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CHAP- I 
!NmOIJOO'riON 
Sta.'b@Bent .or the Problem. It is a well_.ka~wn .faatl that the 
m$ic ed~~ation !:i'lll'rioul:um is· ®irerloaded.; l~O a$UI.~~~r hOt't.r.s of e0'\U'se 
. . 
work is the genel.'ally acu:~e~te4 nu.m.b~r ~(Jqu,ired f~;~r: the bal)he1er's 
degree;. hut in institil:ti/ian.a r>f :b:l.gh$l" learning o!i'ering a lX!ajri>r i:tt. 
musio eduqa:ti..t>n,· this· figure 113 ~au.a.'l.ly ~lase tat l~G, E!lld ott®. higher, 
The reason .t0r thi~ lll'U'ar"h'lli;,'Ui.t.e si.tuati«>n ,1a· 01i)viG'Q.:aJ the l'llUsie educa~ 
tion clU'naul~ must eover tbrE~e ~ge ~eas pf lear:ni.i;lg........g$rteral educa.~ 
tion, proffj:s~ion,a.l e.du,aati:on~ ~d ·music.. lt. :is geperally' :a.gre~ that 
taur years is. t-c:>o short a time in. which to d¢ justiae tw these fields. , 
A five year prc;,gram. has bE.*)tt staggested ai!!'. a .sqrlu,tiEm to this probiem. 
However., the 'Urgent demand at present ft\):I' teaeherta together 'With the 
.. eq~Jde advantage 0:f the fQu.r :year eourse have l'Iira.de this sttggestio~ 
impraetiGal~ but there are ~ever~ e~U$g~ts where th~ five year prsgra.m 
In an. e:tfort to define a well,..;.halanced eurrici:!11llll:, the l!tfu,5ie 
Edu¢atG>rs Nat.ional O.m:t!eran.e.e 'togethel.' -with -the Nati~nal Ass®ia..ti!i»tt Qff 
Sohoels o£ Musi¢ have reeonrm.ended: the i'<!>llowing equitable division of 
·. . .... · . l 
the entire mu.si~ education. into th.ese ~re~tage.s !Qr tbe three areas t 
3.3 percent 0f 't.be etli'ri!lu.lum tol!' gene:ttal edueati~n .. 
20 percent of the l!l:'t!lrrllllixl:um fQ;t :pr0£essional educa.ticm. • 
.47 percent. of the eurrlcul.1,lltl. f0r m!lsie~ 
1. 3\' per¢.tlht for li!l1sieai perfoi'JlliUll!l:e. 
2i!' 14 pereen'b fsr basic ll!lll.sie. 
1n'rhe EvaJ.:u.ation (?t Music Edu$ati0ntt 1 Mu~i!l Ii:d'Q.eato.rs National 
d:o.nferenc:e,. Chicago-; ~952. ·· 
!rhoae int~rastect in one area mf l~g :might. 1!1611 he 
cH.$satisfied with th~ pex>centage 0! tim~ li>f!'$r'ed,1 ~Yen thwgh the 
pamphlet m&kelll :it plain th~j;; th~ tta,ppr~;dme;tf# :P$r~entag«~!J $Ugges:te4. 
ln the.se s$bedulea f~r ea.eh ar.~ :in t.h$ tea.ehet> edl).ca:t.i~n p~•gram: 
a~e indieated a;s a l'l1i.ni.m:um1 not a ~ req\tir$l'!lentttt>1'; The teaeber 
' ixlt~sted in geme:r:al edaaati.Qn .might wa,nt mQre eotwse time beea.u;se 
Ji:>f the billet tha.t the mnsi~ ~Qrtt :.i,.s t•ii> $peeialiged and the.:refc:.lpe 
mnGh too. narrow in bts seQpe o£ interests~ \he pr$.fes$ional .edueato~ 
·usually neRds .111.0~ e~es in m,etb;!:)d$' 1'llaterie.ls1 and student teaehingj 
th$. ~sioian is gt>eatlY' disturbed 'Wh$1:1 \h~ l.ltttfj;ea t:bn.e 0f£ered the 
musie area. dO«is nf)t all0w- f~t> the ·davelo:P.ment of skills attd teehliliques 
w.i<!ih would den1QtaStra.te an ade~a;f:.e rept"esentation of ~iaianship. 
~ the cru:Ji'ric,ulum ia st.(bj~t~ f;Q presa~e• Qf 'f4$l'J2alld :tr~m ea~;d1 aiea 
£Q:r mor~ tilne; presenting a prpblent wbic.h 0am b~ res(;)lYed in ®ly ~e 
· CJf two waytil~eti th$li' at the expen~tJ of ntheli' areas o'lt by an •~tension 
.or th$ fl>ur ~a'i! p1rO.gram.. 
In. view .<!Jf this u;rcyieldina d:tua.tion1· it ii1J. 0b'i/j_Qus that an;r 
signifl.~t pr(J)greas will ~. bas$d upen t:he na.tur'E! and· seepe; of .i.lnprQve .... 
menta that ean be made in ea..eh area ntldn the ~stillg linrl:.itati0ns ... 
Therefoxe., th~ degree Qf ine~ea~• in impr<D.vEld r.esul.:bs in alilY ~ will 
be dEitermined b;r the ini~~ative Q£ tb~ tnd:l;vidnal teaoher ~ :respon$i.bl~ 
f~l?' the Q.evelopnent C)f the ~Mid.enta in.· his area., 
fhis·. d.iasmati·on ~s "tl:la a.-at.h~r' s invesr~;f..gatif.>n sf th$ 
;pps~ribili ties 0£ aohieving ilnPJ.7~ed r&$tll t1il 1:tl th~ te&~hing ~:t ntt.tsie 
theory in the fi~ld or l!Dlsic educatieni within 'tb~ frQleW'0rk euggested 
by the Mttsie M:ueater~ latiotlal ll'0nf'er0n(te a.nd -the National Assooiation 
· of Schools ()f Mttsi~! The limits o! this etu<ly at>e d.ete:rndnad by the-
las'h );'ee()l'JJI~endation qu.etaa frQm.. the pampble't.. ~ eee: ·page l)~that basic 
mtt.sie be ·wett~Jd l..4 pa'l'cent ot the ~;nM.re pro~a.nt-..oin 0ther words'-
. . 
· 16~13 credit he~s of the 120 minimtlm :i"6qlU:red '!.fi!r' ea.:r.ning the baQhelo~1 s 
d$gree) or 18 of the 130. tha.t i.s l!lS'!lall;r •eded fe.r . thfiJ et'$1pltttion $£ tbt!l 
mu.si¢ ed.u~atim:l o'!Wri~. A~cwditlg to the pamphlet, b.asica mu.si¢ 
inolltde:e tb.e tollGWing~i 
l... llfu.eia.· ..· .:re... a:. di~g ( $:T.g~t eil'l&iniJ.· eta: h . . . . . 
2. Ear trdtdng: and dicta.ti$n (melGJdie, ~~»· 
• :t"h1\hm1¢) '- -
3.. lteybti.:t>d harm.any. 
4. Eurhythnd.os. 
5. Ba.moq (])U't wtttin.g) i 
6. Fcmm and ua.lyeia. 
7.. Inst~tal and/or.f vooal -.rt"!11'1ging. G 
8. Oolltl:terpaint ~ 
9. G~positisn. 
:t.t is poeurl.ble to divide the responsib:Uitr of the the.Gry-
depa.rtm.en.t to the degi"ee that ~e:»ae f:Jf tb~ abwe eti.bjeet. .m&tter can 
be e~red. bT l*elated depaJttm.ents. !he applieation ot keybeard h.a.ra.ony 
can be a part of the t;l;Otn'ESe in .fttnetional pian~, and the practice t:>f 
e'Ul"'hytbm:tos ee.n b$~ome a. unit of :w0rk u the pb.ysieal edu.oati.on Pl"Q~• 
\ 
~e anaJ..ysis IYf larger !Gli'.llls ~a.P be taken 1ll:p in e~~es in 1ltl1~ie lrl.•tt;)ry. 
U pe(Jee~, .tunhe:r ee0n~ can 1:le a.chie.m lo;r iltoluding v~ 
arranging as ontJ phase ~t the part 'Wrltin,J pPesen~t.Jd in ha.rmony' ·,and 
dountel.'."pQirtt,. and whenever .feasible,?. the. teohniqttes Gf GOUtp(i)sitian ean 
be introdllaE~.d aa e. pPaetiGS.l- application ~t the.0ry wPi'lt. Thuff, aa$is 
:nttt.Sie is left with Qontplete. responsibility- for tbf) e:f.feetive p~enta. ... 
tion of the :f'ollmdngt 
1. Mneic l"$&¢i.n.g (sight singing:, etG~.) 
. 2; EaJ' training and di<Jtatie>n:, (msle~dio ;. harmoni¢:t a.nd J;"ilytl$ie). 
'~ Hannony (})at't Wt'iting): 
q... Ha:r-moni¢ and atru¢tm-al ~&lysis~ 
5.w Instrtnaental arvanging t>r Gr<.lhestrati~~· 
6. CsunterPQ'int! 
Fer the mu.sie: major, in. ins'ti tutiona pf higher edu~ation, the 
Nat10tlal .Asaoo:iation ot Schow ·of ltil.$iel ·r~uire.a 16 to 20 semestel!' 
,. 
. . ~. 
h<mrs of mueic theory_, inel~d.ing sight singing, dicta;tion.; ~llY:; 
and conntJ;trpoint'! Orebes:tration and tol"llt and e.t\a:LY$is l®k$ the tetal 
atill highel"; Thu.s1 the stud,~t ~j~ring in applied' nttU~i~• veiee,, 
mu.tJic bistory1 O'bvch trP,.Sie, or· lnl.Sie thel':apy has a. c~ieulq, that 
.. . , 
calls tor about 24 he>u.rs ~t l'lm..sio. theo:eyJ as is t~ b$ $Xpected~. the 
<!Ql!l.POSi tion a.t+d. ma.eic the9ey majera take sabst.a.ntia.ll.y ll!.<Ol:'e ~ 16 ~a t. 
·18 s•ester hours ia: not s'!.l££iaient time fsr the :pl"<!>pet> eavera.ge ef 
lDl.sie theoey ~ t.he l)lQ.si6 ~d~~ation lll$.J$~.,. $~ th• :i.mlt:rltetor Q£ this 
StJ,OjeGt baS twe 'Wlple/Oal'lt prcspeot·e t.O f~ej OXUl i41l tO elWnate S$1!1& 
phase of mu.si-e: the~r'Y';t a't:teh as c®nterpoint er ore:btJstration~ and .th• 
{;)thew is to treat tba whole musie theory Pl'bgram. ~dequately ;. :ali ther 
ehoioe is negative in ·&PPl'"Gh and "ehi~em.~ntl'. 
A me:r;-e positive a~•eh is to eV"alu.a;te et>itieally sJ.l ph$$.$$ 
et th• -.aie th$ory progr!lllt t0 det$rmine whiPh of these ~ 1nlf>$t tinte-
.,., 
1NatieM1. Assooiati~m of ~heols ~ l6lsio, ttny ... ta.W8 ~d 
ltegUla.tiOlls"~·AnnAll'Plbrf 19;3,. pp .. l3-lt9i0 · 
e0nauming1 and to inve-stigate s.try }?O$$!iJ:)Uit_y at saving some ()f. this 
val;uable ela."Ss time.. one part ot .lll\l$ie the-ory~ training-rlcythmiel 
melodic, and haroonic dictation--does ttse "-P li!Ueh: olase ti.me.-. 'fhe 
possibility of saving sQRI.e or these ~lass hourl!l is clearly suggested 
by Frank 19.~ Coo.kaon, chairman of the Mnsio The~ry Depa.rt.ment ot 
:MQ:;rth'WSst~rn Univeraity, in hie at'tiele ttTut~r-ing by 'fa.pe.,. nl. 
1\l.toring by tape ea.n fre~ y~u C the instnc:t.~r) ef <:onsiderabl& 
drill.~ Yemr nu.deJ::\.tS will benefit bseatlBe 'With this a,.pprQa.Ch 
time fer add,i:tional per$ona.l help can be :made &vulable ~ . , .• ". 
Y~ sdatnistration can also bece~ somewhat enthusiastie about 
the approach, if ymx remind bi1v. that. once this appr&aeh is 
fu.n<.Jtioning;;· the tape tutt;r ncrli. on.ly belpe the student, "bttt 
also reli$vae the teacher . of considerabllfit detail W<>l!'k and i'rees 
him for other aotivities,.2 
Su.tlh a saving of class time· 11101ll.d m~ thAt the instwetor would not 
be obliged e~ther to e'ttl"tail the nmsit:f theory off$l'ings, or to give 
them in&d~qua.te treatment. Be Qan tlSe th;i;e extra tilne tor a. mora 
. ' . 
thQxoough Px-esentation of other aspe~ts of th~ry-. 
Evidentl3r, Qi)Ok.s.a has found thia method to be quit~ suacessful: 
We have h$.d 'l',"eb~rbs (tap$ Fe~;~<ling machines) working f-or< u 1 
and they were· so efficient in helping UfJ l'u;m.dle ene pilot ola.ss 
tha~ CQr plae~ent test showad that[~ p£ that ~lass att&!n$d·; 
a prot!,ei.en:ey level of 2.0d.f; r;,£ what aQUJ.d :normally be expented. 
Fr0m this ste.tsm.ent ,~. it is 0bvifJt\S tb.a.t dieta.tiQn is an area 
of inwstigation that eeem.a t0 pr0.pheey- pr~nd$ilig results.. fhere is 
tb$ twaeibility that stlldent5 ~a:n take rhytbmie, lll$led.io.1 and ~harmonie 
diota.tion by t.hetBSelves an theix' awn time. by metths.nit1.al. means--tape 
lFrank :a, 0$0k$on; "1\t.toring by" Tape"; Volume of Proceedings for 
l2JQ~ Mu.eie Ttta.Ghera Nati.onal Aaeooif/.tion~ Series 44~ 195)., pp~ 121.-126. 
2~.~~ p. 126. 
3:tbid. ~· p.. l2l. 
•' 
·:) 
approach <i.ff compari!.bl~ to priyate leas~na on $ ins.tl'Ulllent-the stttde.nt 
. taksa a.' lesson or two eaO:h WE'l$k with his teacher, and practices br 
himself between la$$onG~~ &ind lrullkes pogrt.folls, !t weulci seem. pl.a.usibl~ 
to theorize that the student woo take.s dictation on his own tae by 
:mec:ha.nicu. means shollld naalce as much pr~gress as ®e 'Wh<l! do-es tbe 
.. 
same during va-luable ¢!.ass time.· 
lmaiedia.tely an uperlm.ent s~ggeste. its~tU as a, scd:.entifie 
method of emparing the pi"Ggx'as.il ma~e by a. g:reup that train:s ·Qn ..Ue:ta.-.. 
tion by ta.pe with that lDAde _by ~ eomp.g.nbl$ group tba.t trains on the 
-~ exercises during class time. 1.'he sueeess ¢f. ~eh .a study wuld 
invol.ve the oonstruction and taping of a. eoo;-ies o£ a;raded f:Xe:reisee in 
:rhythmic, mel~c, and hlU"nlonic dictation~ pr~gt-essing from the qu:i;t.e 
simple to ths very- difficUlt. The co~paritt~ of th& r~salts ebtained 
by ~ experimental grou:p ...... wbich·. ~uld drill via the tape.-...,and by a 
control group--which w®.ld drill in 'the lll.Suai ll'lB.rlner;.;.-sb<:~uld p!:'0V~ G~ 
disprove the theory that stud~nts 6an learn tot~ dictation by them-
selves via ll$ehanioal means"' 
Signifieanae of the problem. The significirme.e of a, pesi t::i. ve 
reeult in euoh an experiment would be fs.r-:.reaehing. First of all,; 
valu.ab1~ ela.ss t~ WQuld be saved; and e~ be titled 'tG a:d'V'an.tage in 
treating more .fully ~t.hel" aspee.ts $! l$1$io th&Qry~ A set'ieS' of graded. 
exeroiaes in diGta.ticm tha-t result in the atudentf Iii improvem.ent in this 
phase ¢>f JIIllSieianship 'W'OU.1d. 'be ~f great value in any kind .of 11\Usi.e 
theQry progt>am., Fit:lally' :indiVidual progress C()uld be better mmdled 
by re.ferring the .student to tho~e ~e~ises that are beat sUj,.~d te 
his individual ne~a.. trndou.btedly, in.atru.~t0'r$ ef nt'llsie theory would. 
.. ,bel"'·~ ... h ~- ..... ·-·~ ~-:··· ~· ~ 
· upel !a •t.u ~·allow th• , .... .,. '" tl8-" btti?t...,.. d\~ 
\e·\0~-. 
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of the instruot0:t") with that ts be a~hieved by a a~ntrol 
Gr®p 'whi.eh takes diet~tion <11£ 'bhe'~~~ exercises .in 
re~ cues l~~tesona taught by the inst.ru.ctcar. 
~yeee of Data~ The t'olla\dng ~e the. sCJi.U'e,~):through which 
thlit da~ ~ a Gmpi1ed.. 
2. Interview • 
.3. Set'vio~a of th~ 8tatiriical :Laboratory. ot Boston, University. 
4-. Serviees IS).f. the Soh~l .. (Jf Publia Re4tions and Colllll1Wliae.ti0lls 
of Best0n Univers~ty. 
5. !ni'C!lt1Jlat:ion as gained .from seientitt¢ ex;pEtri~nts described 
herein~ 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERA'l'tJRE 
From. an historical point of view, the stli'Vey of .music di~tation 
can be discussed in the ligh~ of .two paths <>f its develepment.; the first 
is the appea:ranoe of ea.x> training ( Qf whieh dictation is a part) in the 
college curriculum,- and in books on lJ!.'Il.sie theo:x>yj the second consists 
Qf sci~tifl;e studies on diatation prl1lpe:r with statistical anal73es of 
the results. In this chapter., the hietorical deviilopme:nt of dictation 
will be aurveyeQ. b;r a discussion of the teachings and WX'itings of 
recognized a~thoritiea in. the field~·to be followed by an examination 
of experiments in dictation. 'l'he general plan will conmist Qf a 
eri tical. a,emmenta:ry of these authors 1 contributions to; 
L Rhythmic Diotatiori. 
Contributions to DietatiC;ln 
Ea:rly History of Dictation. Ear training 'WS.S not int~odnced into 
the <JoUege curricUlum until the latter pa.rt of the nine.t•enth century; 
Vassar and Oberlin :wre among the :fi:t-$t tf> offer cefurses in this subj~ct.1 
Soon after~. ,mest eoU.ege$ and. conse:rvatoriea included ear training as a 
. . . .. ' . 
:ferma.l- part of the mueic theory progr-am,~ At tbe sallle time j textbooks. 
on harmony and inusic theory empha.si~ed the importance of ear training, 
. ' 
and m~ineluded dictation ~rcises for the development· of this verT 
essential part of nm.siciantJhiP.• 
l.Artl:ror Reaeox;; t1Mod.ern Tendencies in Harll,t01'11y Taa.ohingl'l, Val."tUDe. 
of F'rcceeding~t Mu.eic Teachers National Association, 19.31., PP• $7...a8 .. 
Car(}l.Y!! A:• Alchin in. Rhy]:hmic Dicta.tiot;. One of the first 
a.pprsaehea to the presentation of e&.r training and dictation took place 
in the ,firt~t part of tne twenti&th century in the teaching and writing 
of Ca'I"'lyn A.. Al¢hin• 'rh.is greatly reepeot~ tea.qber always emphasized 
music as. feelillg as Well as tone and rhythm.~ In rhythmic dictation:~ 
· accent 'is presented first so .. that the p.-ouping of. :not~s into :meas'lii.-es 
oan be grasped,'- 'Th~ weak w ltrQUg idea ia stres&;.ed by pby!iiaal 
movement f1f smae eort; Slloh u cla.pJ>ing, oondtwting1 ete. 
'I'hese (the dio.tatiGm ex:$rcisee) shotal.d be expreli!Sed by.pbysioal 
lrlW"ements, els¢ writtet1 on the blackboard by the st'l:l.dents! As . 
they- (the notes) should be written in perfect time, theret should 
be no ~ttempt to ·make round note heads. A s:mall stroke is 
amf£ioi.ent.. ~ ~. .-t (The notes) ~u be eompl.,te. rhen the ~tents 
!!ore added, thi~ tOQ being done in perfect time.· 
The division of the bee..t. follows~ tt'l,Wo .notes· in one pulse 
sheuld. be heard. and felt a.a a unit, or a two s~llable words. not twe 
&t.inct word.s •• ~ , (:for a duplet) (l)ne ~ l:y? (for a triplet) one -a- JJ-> 
... 
The a.uthm- beiieves that students shc:~uld learn one thing at a 
time. 11Hearing thes·e (exercises) withe-at a c.har'lge of pitch directs the 
attention of the st'U.derrt to the om.e purpose of the lesson, the rhythm. tt.3 
Alehin. in l'7elodic Dictation.. The f"eeling for· the tona.l magnetism. 
.,. 
-of the scale is <i5ne. of the basic prineiplea upon which ear training as. 
a ~o1f'ot is ba.sed, 
All tones have the quality eitber of repo~e or progression, 
-whl.eh might be tel:'llled tonal :m.a.gnetism, beoause of the st.rong 
tendeney eerla.ilq. tones have to :m.ove in certain direotiOM to· 
tlle nearest tone of repose • • • !' The :re:pose tones, 1 and ~" 
~~olyn 4.·· Alobin6 Tone Thinking,;, Ear. Testing. Los Angeleat 




3 .~·o·J p. 3. 
(E>t the a?ale) are the magnets, ,the fo:rmer attracting 5, 6, 7; 
and ,2., while the latter attracts 2 ·and 4 otllY.• Foll0Wi.ng the 
line: :())f least resistance, a.ll tones of a key resolV"e into P.9. 
and ~ l and .3, .• • , • La., the aixth ot the so ale, is the · 
~tone tb8.t does not progres.a directly to either of the 
re~ee .tones, .Q2. or~· The line of least resistance is tt!> 
Sel, and then to ~. 
This eono.ept is v~y illlportant .in melodio dietation,. It :Ls interesting 
to note tl:lat fu.ndamental. rbythmi¢ and harJRonio elements of to.nali:ty a:re 
integJ:"att~Jd in the melodin exercises .• 
Taking the mel.odies .from dictation{ the student 'hould first 
. T.).a;lla .. the measure, (two or three pulse), second, stat a the 
~c quality of each measure, p~greesion or repose, third; 
sing the m.elody :with a neutral syllable to prove that the tone 
.ba.e been retained, the!Z name by e;rllable br scale numbex• and 
· write in perfect titne • 
· O~elyn Alchin has worked out this order of presentation for· 
mel~ci d:i.ota.ti0ll.J the 1, 3, 5 of the sctUe come .first 1 then 2, .7 > 4~ 
and 6; followed by oht'o:matio tenea; l 1Tea.chers naturally think the 
s.oale order of ~e~enting material is the easier.~ As a matter of faot; 
the ·disc:d.mina.tio:n 'between eeconda is ntllch more dif.ficu:lt ·than between 
harmonic intenals .n3 · This statement needs qualifying; when seconds . 
are OOD$00Ut1ve nQtes Qf a major llJr :minot soale; they are easier than 
any other melGdio :figUNh When the seconds are not dirceetly :r·elated 
to tonality; then the harmonic inte:rval.s of the primary chords are 
easier • There wi:ll be :t'u:rther discuss~on on this point in the e:x:amina.-. 
tion of the experiment by otto Ortmann• 4 · 
la:arolyn A. Al.chinJ Eclr Training for Teacher and Pu'PiJ.. 
Philadelphia.t Oliver Ditson Company, 1904; p. 12. 
2ca.r0lyn A.. A;l..ohi11, Tone Tfrl:.nking, Ear Testing •. p.. 13 • 
3Ibid.; p. 15 •. 
~to Ortmann, ttProblems in the Elements of Ear-Dictationn, 
Research Studies in r-fusic. Balti.mqreu P~body Conservato:t'y of Music, 19.34. 
ll 
Alohin in Ha.rmonic Dictation.. The .tirst s.tep in ha:r.monie dictation 
is the chQrd r:eeognition o£ triads~· and the identification of the' chordal 
degreee ·l!!lf. the outside part~~· Written,. .this example w.~uld appet¢ as 
..pc 11 .. • :1 
.d> OWtU 
Four part mua~c is introduced soon after th:i.a work on triads~ 
In :four part m.11eio, one degree of a triad lllUSt bs doubled~ 
Orie sees. that Natu.reis plan (in reference to the harmonic series 
ot· OV'ertones) has more roots than fifths 6 more fifths than thirdst 
l{n0lfing
2
that; listen !or two roots, o:r two fifths, but not t'Wo 
thl.rds.. · · 
A feeling for the tonal 'lllagnetism of the notes of the' scale is 
very helpful. in harmonic as well a.s melodic dictation. flJ:t :l.e very 
. . 
important that one should think and hear the material in both scale 
and chord relation. tl3 
The. ord~ of the presentation of harmonic dictation is some .... 
'What 'lm.Uaual.--I,. V1 inversions of I and V,. VII, IV; non.-.ba:rlnonio tones:; 
II,; VI.; lii;. cl')r.o.ma.tic tonesJ augmented sixth,. and ntodulations.4 This 
$equence baa its own logic, and· follows a. plan of ~creasing dif;fiault,-
which can generally' be paralleled in c~posed ttn:~.sie. The use of :DlltSic 
ll tera:ture in pre£ erence to UIUnU.Sias.l e:&:eraises is another of the 
a.u.thor' a ba.eie prinoiples ~ . 
2 
. Ibid.; 
3 Ibid .. , 
4rbid., 
P• 28 • 
p" 28. 
p. 178 •. 
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nm.sieal :i,n:belli~e&--t~nfl magnetism, integra'GiliUl of r-hythm, J.Jl.elady:," 
~d ~ey, and: music theel:'l ba$eG. G:a GE>lBPGsitie:as 1 . etc::., principles: 
whieh tl'le newest trends in music tkeG~Y' tea.Ghing ha7V'a been empl!J.a$iz~ •. 
l:n respect -to sheer musicality, this s.nther--teaeher stand~ alc;>ne 
anwng the nm.aiG theorists of the fi:r$-t. -part a£ the twen-tieth eent'l!U7 '!. 
, George· A. Wed:e,:e. Ob:r~nolQgieal.l:y' speakin~1 the next bo0ks ·on 
ear tra.ining did :riot follow the :muaiGal prec~J')t$ t;>f aax-~lpa A. :Alclain.; 
im.steaa.; tb.ey' Q:ealt -with t.his subject ra.the~ prosai~ and 
sy-stema.ti¢~. The ~m:pha.si$ wa,s €ln :rtllea and prE>sedure baeed ol), 
' 
· mueh!. drill 01\l. ~ exer~ises. l.::tke lJlelst lila:r:m,o-py books o£ this p.eriad-- · 
;f;tonl app11e~tely l~Q to 19,3®--the tex:bs on ·ear- t.rail.rl.n,g ~e full af' 
r$p.lat:tons. A typi(!a.l ~ple ~an.. be fe'ln).d' in the writings ¢>'! tleerge-
A.. W~ge} n:m~oh •t~ is pre-sented. u three w.a.;rsf !i]!'st, mcereises to ~:>e 
writte~; $$d0mti, exer~isee t0 be used in. ear trai,ningJ tl'drlii, exereise::; 
for l?.ight sing:ing.u2 ):t i,s. ilomediat.el.y not:iea!i that. the approach is 
.first int~llectua.l., and tb:e:rt experieptial, j1l,~ the r·ev-erse of 
contemp\1)~~ ~r~aecl.we. 'l,'here is· ~ que~·P,ion that the masteq 0! the 
material in the texts ef W~d.-ge is a feat 0f excellent musieian~h!lp, "bt:tb 
it d,oej! r.~,ot lead to nn1sieality. In other words, the student lee:rns a. 
-~ ... •, 
la$oPge A. Wedge, .Ear· Tr-e.irl?:M and Sight Singing. New !o-plu 
G. khirmer @Qmp$llJ') 1921:~ · · · · · · 
1; .Advanced Ear Trailrl,ng ar1d Si@t Si..l'l~· N w Yorli:-""";_;.Go:r_ .... ~.$!::""o"i:"Ja"!rir-m"""w-··---· "'=c0mpany-1 1922 !t · · 
!weage, Ear Train!~ @d Sight Singing. Pre:(.a¢e1 p. vii. 
Arthur . Hea.cox, Another author of the same s.oho0l. is Arthur. 
Heacox, whose a.pproa(lh to the su.bjErot is somewhat different~ There i$ 
.a lfthl""fold approae~h to the au.bjeat....,....through the ~r; through the eye~ 
through. the handl!t~l · In this presentation; th1i'. listening uperience Qolfiee 
first, then: the intellectual, and .finally a retttm to the experiential.; 
this ti~ thrcngb playing, This. illustrates an unndsta.kable trend 
tOllards the philosophy- >C>f teaching that believes in experience bef.ore 
intellectual bdersta.ndihg~ HeaoPX presents his material. in a Sel';"ies 
of lessop$ of which dictation is a part; the book has many rules, and 
exercise~s that illustrate thel'll, Again the emphasis is on the~ learning 
of a teehniqu(;l thr®.f!ii 'a logical presentation of the component parts 
of musiu, not on ·musio as an art~ Book$ of' this type hs.'Ve in recent 
years incur~red much cr±ticism .from ll!llsie educators wo feel that music 
theory, including dictation; should be based on actual music, not on 
theo:t>et:ical, .llltlSical problems. 
Hm:-1ard A. ll!urph:v. In the past twenty-fiY& years., lml.sio theory 
teachers have coocerned themS.elV$S with dictation as a. specific aspect 
of mtlaie theOll'y) the &'Ubject is still an integral. part or ear training, 
but is considered. a~ important that it i.s d.eal.t nth sepa.rat~ly, S.'\l'e.;t>al 
· eduoati.onal ·theories that he.ve their source in the teachings 0f Ca.rol'Yli 
A. Alohin are the basis for this new approach to the teaching of dictation, 
and Howard A• Murphy is their leading exponerriH 
(The) growth (or· dietatien) should pa.r.a.llel that of other sldlls. 
This is in line with the general theory of j.ntegration ( a.f all 
e.spects ot mu.sic theory), but it means specifically that in written 
1A:rthur Heacox~ Harmony· ::t'or Ear, Eye, .and Keyboard:•· :Philadelphia.~ 
Theodore Presser C·oapany.) l9.22; Preface1 p. vii. 
die-tat:ion the same ioa.terial sholU.d be presented at the same ti:ree 
as in other a:venuee of lea:rning. 
+t sh~uld be presented at;; a m:rified whole, · 'fbia means that a 
pass&~e should not be dictated only for qhordm, melody, ¢r rhythm,. 
but .fp.r all three in suceess::Lon.. It. is. um>ealistic · psyahelegieal.l:y 
&nd. tm.tsically1 to' give epeoialized drill in· any one respect •. 
. It. ehould be based on ·lliUSio liteirat'Ul'e! This pt>oposition should 
be 1i~f~dent, sin~ 1JI.Usie~ nQt theory; is beit1g studied. As ilq. 
othel" areas, the use ot litera:tlll!'e is essential beoa.use it presents 
:re$.l1 lM>'S a.rtifioial ·pr$blelllS tor solution. 
It shQculd develop m.usiaal m6Sl~ey.1 
In collaboration ld th Edwin J~. Stringham, Murphy has inoorporatE!d these 
. . . 2 · .. -, . 
theori.ea; into a tut in which writing; pl~yin&.j li$tening, analysis 1 
lll\1sie reading, and creative work are integrated., The work is a.dmittedl;r 
. itexperilnental in eGncept and method•t) .Dictation is one: as~et of ea.oh: 
lesson, and its devt!tlo~t pa.ra.llele that ot tb.a other music the~ 
.sJdlli., 'l'.he ~ is exploratory in nature: and does not delve deeply 
into. lllllt.s:lc theory as a whole> for that reason; it probabl;r b.elongs on 
the high schoQ-1 level of theory instru:~tion, 
All&n .L. MeHo.se •. The l!lost complete application of the theories 
q,u.oted above is to be .found in the Eastman School of Music Series~ o:f 
which the following books on· all phases of musie th~ory contain material 
tba. t is correlated tlu-oughont;-
Ba.sic Principles of·the Technique of EiP.;hteenth and Nineteenth 
C~ntury Oompoaition, by Allel. I. Mc:H~sei!c · · 
( 
The Contra.puri.taJ. Ha.rmonic Teohnigy,e of the 'Bip..hteenth :Century:~ 
by .1\llen I •. 1-XoHose •. 
lHoward A. Murphy, -l£eaohing Husicianship. New Yo!'k! Col~-lh>.ss 
'(~~'T; 1950, ·pp. 6')-.67. 
~oward A •. l(Jarpby and Edwin J. $tringba.m; Creative .Harmony- and 
Munoj,e.nship. New !ork: · Prenti~e-liall In<l,, 1951. 
3tbid~, For~, p. xt. 
Keyboard and Dictation' l4anual, by Allen I .• McHose and Donald F. 
t-Jhi te ,.. · · · · · . 
Siaht SinJt,.i;ng ll-1anual, by Allen !~ McHose and Ruth N~ Tibbs,. 
·Teachers Dicta.ticm !;Tanua.l~ by Allen I,~ MoHose,~ 
These sepa;rate but unified ·works ·represent an admirable application of 
the_ t~hing principle_ that all phq.ae~ of D1U$io theory must be integrated.~ 
,_ 
~eluding diotation .•. 
r-7cHose in Rh:vthnrl.c Dictation.~ The exeroises in rhythmic dicta:bion 
a,rta all iDelodies taken from lttu.sio literatureg this proc~dure follows 
closely the· objectd.ves qlJ.otad from. Murphy (see page- 15) .• Ufithough 
rhythi'.iii.~ .diota:tian is concerned only with developing the recognition of 
meter and tim& values; the instructor should realize that he _is establishing 
the fmmdation for melodic and harmonic dictation~·~~ The order of the 
exercises in rhythmic. dictation does not seem to .fo~low any partieu.lar 
sequence of' inoreaairlg diff~~tY> except in a general way. Ther~ are. 
exercises with dotted notes in. section (:t), :rests, ties; and com:pound 
rhythms in seotitm (2), subdi visji.ons of th.e beat in sections (3) a.nd (4),; 
and s.yhciopa.tions in section (5).; .AU these sectionS~ follow the aaune 
- . . . . . 2 
pattern .ae the me~od~es in the S:i;ght Singing Manual. 
~1cHose in 1-felodic Dictation. - 11fhe organization of the melodic 
dictation ~rcises is based upon the theo:r;r that a m.elody- constantly 
itnplle~ a harmonic background.n.3 ·This pr411:mise is carried out with 
.lAl.len. I~ MeHose,; Teachers Dictation 1·1anu.a.l. New Yorkt F. s. 
Crofts· C ompe.n;r, 1948, p.. 3 .. 
. 2All.en I-: MoHos'e &d Ro.th N. Tibbs, Sip.ht Siri.,ging .tl.anual. 
New York:. F. S. Cr0fts Company, Second Edition, 1945 • 
..3Al.1err :r •. McHose; Teachers Dictation 1·1a.nua:r. p. 21.. 
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· undeviating fideli t:r,; the h&f!ll.Onio basis of the order of the melodic 
exeroia.es pPinta this out~l 
l .. '. ';fonic chord only •. 
.• ~.' Tonie and the f~rat cla.ssif'ication dominant in major 
and l'lrl.no:r· •. 
3 .. Seoond · olas.sification $Upertonio and subdominant •. 
4•' First o:laasification dominant seventh •. 
. J·.: Modulation to the dominant •. 
6 •. ' Modulation to the. subdoodnant., 
7.' Modulation to the mediant.,, ·, 
8.. Modulation to the remaining closely related keys •: 
9.:.Modal melodies. · . · 
10 •. ' Pmrta.tone :melodies.. · · 
u.· Foreign modulation. 
The principles of integr.atiori and parallel growth· of all music 
. . . . ,. . . '. 2 
theoey skills are carried through t.o tht!J very end~ · 
:To perfect the skill in taking melodic dictationj it nm.st be 
c0nstantly relat~d with drills in :rhytlmt,; harmonic di(}tation;. 
keyboi1U'd harmony) melodic analysis_, and sight singing~. Ftl>r 
e.x~ple,; the· dict~:~.tion of a melody whi.qh through its contauti 
imp;tie~ subdoxninant harmony should not take place until the 
tci;tlowing pr;esentationl;J are co.mpleted~ · 
1~ The theory of the second classification 
subdominant harmony • 
29 Keyboard haxmony of the subdominant~: 
.3 ;: Harmonie dictation including the subdomina:nt ~ 
4• Analysis of ne lodiee ~oh· a ontain the implied 
subdaminant harmony~ · 
5; Sight singi_ng of' melodies which contain the implied 
· subdondnant harmony~ 
In order t'o avoid any possible misunderstanding concerning the approaeh 
described abQV'e; MoHose presents the following procedure~ 
Dictation Procedure 
·1. Give the na.nte of the firat :OQte~ 
.. 2• Play- the melody at least twice! 
'· 
The student determines the key and· meter, and prepares. 
the swf., 
1 I- v H Allen ·.~ Jl'tC ose, Teachers Dictation 1·!anual .• p. Zl.. 
·~ !bid., p •. 21 .... 22 • 
.3Ibid~,; p. 22. 
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S.: Play the exercise once.. . 
a.10; Th$ student lBB.ktng the eonductorre beat sings 
. the melody on a :neutral syll.ablea1 
b.: The etudent places the notation ott the staff •: 
e~_The student.makee a comPl~e ~onic ~ysis 
of the melody •' · · · 
4~: Pla.;r the ~ereise onee· more :f'or the student to check his 
notation~ · 
It wol;tld ·seem that· the principle of integra.tion--.a very worthwhile 
theory- of teaobing-.,..is here carried to extremes-: Most students can le~ 
thorou~ only ~e thing at a. tilnej un'le~$ the IIOCeraise is very simple. 
(the exerc:ises in this work are not} the student :might ntis a someth:i.ng 
and not. reili~e whether hie erriDr wa.e rhyth1no, :melodic~ or harmonia,. 
It might be d:iifiwlt to m.ake clear· to tile studen't the precise basis 
o! his •rror1 if; for exa:niple, a. melodic :ndstak$ was oau.sed b;y a. 
rhythmic or h~onic miliJconception• Sucm closely interwoven integ>:-a.tton1 
except ori. a. simplified basis, is dependen:t .Qn a thorough lmwledie of the 
separat~ units. 'If ecy. thorough learning and exacting ekills do not lend 
themselves. easily· to suoh complete integration except on a lmr or 'very 
high level. ot achie~emmt. 
l,tCHose in Harmonie Dictation. The !l~ssifi.ca.tion (!If chords, an 
ergani~tion '0£ ba:rmonic progres~io:n designed by McHose., is the basis 
Gf. his .Presentation of ha.menic dictation, The. $t1JI.dent ·is expec'ted to 
Sillg triads 1 name the ehords'* recognize the ol~~Hilificati0n to which 
they b along, .and to describe their function as nno1"11Al progressi0n, 
. li ., . 1 . re~ti.ti0n1 retrogression, or e eionH. It1.·f$tl.l' part dictation_. the 
stu..de.nt is required to sing and write the sGpra.no and ba.ss1 bra't $h~ 
1 
Mcnose_. .!!• dit., P• .22. 
inner 'V"Oices a)'e left ts later e.x:ercise:s.~ 1:'he. order of difficulty 
aeema Ul.ogi6al a.s extensive modula.ti.en is introduc.ed beft>re n<m.-haoM1tl?1c. 
• . 1. 
!flltt entire dicts:tion process in all three phases is ear.rl. ed <~>.Q.t 
ve-ey- tb6roughly1 l!Jut there could !Qe 0bjection to the highly individu.a.l.--. 
i,z~ .c~ueepts ~f the al.'l,thor, and t(!) the rest:r-ietions · br<l!"Ught a.boat b;r 
tao ,~vere ..-.an adlwrenee to the eduea.ti-1 the0riee of integra;~ien~ 
parallel growth o.f · skills in aU a:reas ot muaic theO>rY:.t ~t~,d the exeluive 
use Gt muf!lic literature for exercti~s .• 
· Pa.ullftndernith -~ Rh:rlhnlic Dictation~, The well-known qem~s-e~ 
and teacher Paul Hindemith baa very pr-aoti()al ideas on the subje¢'\> ~ 
dictation. ftTbe aim ef this book 1$ aeti,Vity--aetivit-y- f0r the t,eaoliel;' 
a.s weU as :fo:r;o the stu~nt_.n1 This text i~;; based. a.l.most entirely ·on 
ex;eroieea in rhythm and met.rey_,. which the :s.tudent beats.; . sings~ . sr. plays 
seperately or· in c~bination.~ 1'be dictation exercises are based ·u.pom, 
'the •terial that has- been worked out in the act:Lvely perfolml.ed 
~ple 'Wldch precedes i~~ 1here ia ne d~bt that any student 
'Wiio ha$ lll.&5tered. ~he lllaterial. in .its f'irat f~rm must be able t,e 
write down its dio.tated equi:v-a1ent.; h& wl.U thus impr<we hif3c 
dict:-ti~ al0ng with his progress in rea.ding,, singing, and 
pla.y.mg. . . 
. The exercises in rhyt'hnlic dietatiaa begin by ha:ving th$ 
student .l&U'k eight dashes for beats and to bra.eket the tones sung, 
lasting two, three; l!:>r .fG'I.tt beats.. ~hen. the exercises la.st i;en beats, 
. ~ . . . ' 
~ . 
Pa:u.l Hindemith, Elanentaru ~aining for &u.sicians, New Yorkt 
.Associated Mu.sic fublishers, l946,. Preface" p., n. 
2 
~ .. ; F:rei'a.ce; p. xi. 
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time val.ae.uil) and wtdch do not follow a.rry regular meter.. In the .tollo~ 
ing eJ!!tn"¢la~s, the student !!ings tones 'Where the t.ea.eher pause&;, and 
thus he lE~arns to identify th& length of a i;'est. Then the student. 
.• 
writes. the rests for the pa.u.ses in the teaeher'1 s singing d"Uring the 
r~gul~· b~ts;• This same procedure :ls .continued in 2/4 and 4/4:• In 
such ~ lli8l':i.ner Hindemith deals with the hndamental. .a.speet Gf rbyt!fm as 
an undivided beat •. 
In .Dictation (10):; the exercises become very difficult, intro-
ducm~ subditil!lio:ns of the beat int0 combinatio~s of eighth and 
si.:xteen.th notes, nth res.te and syneGpa:tisnso. OonJ.pOund rhythm. is nat 
;introduced until Dictation ('') • Beginning with Dieb~tion ( 2,3), 
exercises: i1a -'.3/21 'i/2j 3/~, 4/8, 5/4 etc., beeoJl'!,e verr osmpl~, bat 
' 
since they ·toUovr the activit;r lass(lll::s,. .the student sholtid be prepared 
for them. H.i.ndemith :l'ollowa a logical seqUE¢!.ce e:f lnOcreasing dif;l;'iaul:ty, 
Hindemith 1n Melodic Dictation... The exerGises in melod.ie 
.dictation follow a similar,· logical plan,. and a:re olasely integrated 
nth the rhytbmi.c exercises, as- singing notes and tapping r~hlns go. 
on at the same time.. The first meladie e-Xer\lises Bonsist .of singing 
and writing notes af di£f~ent length but on the sa.m.e pitab._. represented 
by a ~:raigb.t line.. Next, the student writes the nates he hears sung, 
on, aoove., ar below this line; such an ~er~ise :represents the simplest 
variation o! the ane tone melody~ '!'hen the student writes fr.oll'!. di.ot.a-
tien si.ngle notes tha'b a;re a -seeand er third aQE)ve and belew that (;mf!l 
tane, and then melodie$ that revolve about the one p:Ltch. The next 
exercises increase the distance ef the rtt'!>tes . .fr.e:rn the one tone, and in 
Di.etatien 1:3; become very diffic:nllt as they intredu,oe the rhythllrl.e 
C0Jll:'lexit~es ef SUbdi:vided beats; reSt$.) $yrlcepat:f.ens; etC. .Use the 
mel.ed,J.~ are tenall:y' rather amb1gu.eus~ at ·times lll.Cc>d.a.l, and ~e.met·iiMs 
:aon.sistil'lg ef a bert mG.ti v~s which fil,l"e instrumental, unvacal in ~hara.cte:rl'·. 
. ' ' . : 
Hi,n~th is Qbvi.ously preparing lais students tor the aantemperary idiel'lt. 
This val'Wlle ¢entains ~ harmonic <iietat:ien a.s slleh; insteaa. tw, 
threEf~ SJJ.d !eu:r p~t exet-o:ises are .presented net as ba.rmenie, but as 
,aAvanaed farl!i& ef mEU.edie dictatian.. The studeiil.t must sing eaeh part 
ba.fere wri:ting it d.awn; the meledies h~ve enough independence sa that 
thq ean b.e heard. as separate units <:>f th!il who~e. 
. . : .Hilldemithf s peint ef viev in l>oth rbyth:rnic and mel<:>d,ia dietatien 
is based almest completely en praatie:al experienee.. He k.news, and nt~ 
~ne will disagree, that anyone. wb.e can master the cGJ:!,tents ef h:l.s text-
\loek is well en bis wq te supetier mastery ef lllUsie slO.lla. 
Scientific stu.die13 in Diet.ati0t1 
Whlle tlll.e mater:J.al in dictation al?. part. ef' e&:r' training has be~~n 
ve-cy $ubstal!ltial. in texba and books ·op. m:aaic theory, the numbe:r ef exper-
imental in:vestiga;t\iGns in diet.atiClm .. pr!i>per is very $lllall. • It is Pt'flbable 
that ma.ny- colleges· are Qonducting scientifi<l studies in dietatian;; but 
there is practically rx~ published li:teratvo available concerning the 
l.'eaults. Of the three experiments t0 be~ discuss$<1 ~ this treatise, the 
.first ebl'anal0&ie~ ~:~peaking will be taken u.p last as it :is s& veey 
sigaifi.eant and setmrl.ngly cUd not· inf';I.tte:mae in any way the tw that wex-e 
Ex:-eeriment hy Fra.nk. Jt Pecfha.m•. Th~.· !ir.st experim.e:at to be 
di$cU.$Sed is .n A Proj$Ct in the· Pictati~ ~:t ll!usicn,.1 by t.:ra.nk T. P.enk:ham.! 
"It is the ~p0se Q;f! thii!i thesis ·to $hOW that skill ~ msie rea.~ug 
eail be. . iln~pyed. through· the use ot naudc t:liet.ati$U.tt~t .. b. tlds lilJtPerimen'\) 
grades lf.j· 5., a!ld: 6. wer-e divd.ded into ~rimettta:l and. :¢otltrGl gx'QU']f)S 
. ~. ' 1 •• 
vibi.Gh were ma.tc.h$d..in ~ote l-ea.ldin.g alDU:it.r • .s 
. . ' ' 
. .' 
Eval'Q.ati~ 'at .nete rea<U;,ag ·abi.lit:r was bas~ on 
th.e tolleWing oritem.r . · 
l,. G0eJ; z..ea.aers made li'Hll.t. lllOre t~ !:lne llliS~e. 
2. Ali·ers.ge reatiers "torere. allowed two te ~ee 
nd:stake~. · 
..3. ..PCX>r r•d.e~s needed c~nt;tnual help t~ enable· 
them t~ keep geing• 
In this war each ~rl:rnental and control. gro\ip had .an equal 
n.umber 0f g<Wd, aver~» and poOJ:· reade.t's, . The ~r~ntai gr(1Ups 
were giv~ mel.<Xt:ie di~tati<>n while the e<mtrol grc:!JtlfJS continued with 
their u$Ua.l musie pl"Qtp;oam... The experiment,. lasting tifei\lty ~eke•· -w&$ 
.. d .a. ·d· • ' t'L..i .................... ,.4 con UCt;~~ :u1 -~e ~ ... e .• ,·.~ 
1" :Da.lly drill ~'hlilr>ial, admini:ste;r-ed by the 
elassr'Ci>Qm tea.eh~.r. 
2. :Si-weeltly teat :mat.erlal1 a.~s'b~:tred by 
thia 'Writer t>f tbi$ the&~. 
All. eltel!"¢ie~a and t.stft were O:t"igin.al and std t:able £0!' the · 
grades in wbieh they were presented. Within these J..ilnits,; the :rnelodietJ 
lfranlt:. -'.1' .. Peekham~ iiA Pr¢j~et in the Dict.at~on of MUSi~'1 , 
:Ma,stey:'a Thesis, !3oston 1Jniversityc1 Jiine:; 194'· 
~-~ p .• 2. 
:increased in di.ff'ieulty accot-ding to the following sequ.enset 
StepWise pregressian, additien of skips ef the tonic aherd, of 
e_igbth na>t:es ~ beginning wi.th the third, er fifth and i:m.troduction 
of sldps of t~e domin.a,p.t for the six.th grade only.. The te.a:ts. closely 
follewed the pattern o:f tbe Qt-ill material •. 
,• : 
The a·cGres en the tests were high at first, as the exereis.es 
were east~ then tb.ej' dropped sharply a.s the material became di.fticult, 
and :f'iaa.lly' they rose almost to their first. ~evel by the end of the 
exper4tent1 showing po~itive resul.'t$ in the training. The greatest 
! 
amouniJ ef improvement was sh~E>'Wn by the pupils in the ndddle range ef 
the test scores; alse it was noted that ert-ers in rhythm $XOeaded 
'those in mel0dy~ 
The experim~t eoneluded with a post-test in nete reading 
based upon. the same Gl"iteria as befere. An increase in the n;umber of 
good readers and a de~rease in ~he number of poo:r readers WGuld show 
that note reading bac!l imprsv~. This wa.s the restllt; bQth experimental 
and eontrel groups showed improvement in .m.usi.e reading11 ~d tb,e experi-
'mental grou.p in eaeb grade improved the :nWre ...... Grade 4 by .3%, Grade 
5 by 2~~ and Grade 6 by 10%~ There war:~ a high eort-elation in both 
groups between high scsres ip ~th dictation and note reading,. and 
alae between l0w scores i:r). both aspects 0f mti.sie:. 
The experiment shows irateresting results, but it would seem. 
that aeveral uncontrolled variables enter tb.e pieture, such as dit'ficu.lty 
experienced by' ehildren of this age .level in me:rely writing notes, their 
failure to J.scate Do, and the length ef the tests, (12 to 15 ~utes 
~·. 
is tes long f<:>r such concentrated ef:f~:>rt in dictation at this yaung age.) 
ntmtion· Bttght be br011ght in casually· in the elementary grades~: bu.t 
it .wotl14··probably be more valuable for the children to spend the class 
time in more enjoyable msioa.l aotivitiee~ 
· Experiment by- Jesse. F. Davis, Davia.' e.xperimentl is patterned 
olt'1sely upon that of Peckham. Except for the difference in grade and 
exercises,. the thesis is identical in orge.ni~tion.- procedure: and 
stati~\ic.U analysis,. The reeu1:b~,, shew greater improvement in mus14 
rf98.d.in:g ® the junior high sChool level by the Experimental Group <>V~ 
the Oetrcl Group·,. Another plll:1>0Se of th~ thesis, nto determine the 
eoneo.mitant effects) if a:ny1 of :iaueio dictation on the muaie progrq 
generaUytt~~ is n¢ disc:!lSSed atlong the r~sults o:r the experiment, 
The· autha~ inter~ets the greater improvement of Grade Seven in 
. c.o.ri's9ttwi th that ~f Grade Eight to mean that dictati~n ie gener-ur 
more .likel~ to su.ccHted ·in cla.sses. lower than. Grade Seven.., He does not. 
take into consideration uncontrolled variables" .wah as .rtWti vation and 
pU¢,.1. irit.e.rest (eighth graders do not follow directions as subm:Lssively 
as se~tl1 graders) '• Nei the:r this inve~tigation nor' the previ()US ()rte adds . 
materially to knowledge abou.t dieta.tion.= 
pJ;perimants by otto .Ortmann. The paucity- of ~pe:riments in 
dictation l!laY' be due to the thoroughness of the scientific investigation 
bt Otto Ortmann entitled, "Probl~me in the Elements of Ear Dietation"'! 
This study i& so important that a detailed description of it is hi.ghl;r 
lJesse Foss Davis, ttTh,e Effectiveness of' Music Dieta.tien a.s an 
Aid to Mu.sie Reading i.n Grades Seven and Eight", M&ste~s Thesis~ BoetQn 
U~versity,, Au,gust:, 19~2. 
2Ibid., p .. l. 
3otto Ortmann; l:IPJ:tol,)lems in the Elements of Ear Diotation~t1 
Research Studies in Z·fusie1 Bal tim.ore; Peabody Conservatory of Musie, 1934. 
va.luablf;3•: OI'tma.nn undertook this s~~ies of experiments t~ learn~1 
1 .. :waa:t typieal errors occur· when pupils write in mu.sioal 
. -notation; rhythms~. intervals,. ~d melodies played by 
the teacher .. · · 
z-. The general psychological $U5l am-al detex-millants underly:;ing 
· these errore o 
3. What pedagogie :p.rqcedures ~ 00. in.trodttoed so as to reduce 
· the number of ·~:rrors and facilitat~ the learningo 
h• the· very begi.rming the author makes a distinction 'bet•ween · 
errors in hearing and those in writing. ttA prel~y s'Ul"vey o.f thifii 
que$tien. showed tbat g7% of the errO;J:'S .fQilnd iti notatiOn belong in t)lat 
. fteJ.d,.· ilnd only 1.3% in the aural field .. tt2 This fa.qt has very importa.nt 
pedagogical. implications. The teacher of dictation must determine 
ldlether the errol'S lllB.de by each student are the :reattlt of faulty hearing 
or the. inability to write dQwn what is hea.rdo Dictation implies the 
ability to write the notational symbols t:h.a.t identify audible sounds, 
The teaaher must separate his st'\ld.ents ·into tb:ree g011pst 
1. Those who hear acQurately., 
2~ Those who do not hear aacur.ate],y. 
~. Th<:>Se who hear a.cC'Ura:tely but ·write incorrectly becau~Se 
of poor physical coordination~ 
Groups 2 and 3 must be given remedial exercises to eorreot their 
·pa.rtliouiar wea.knesses. before they are ready for regola.r dictation. 
The .students partiaipa.ting in Ortmann's uper~ents all belong to the 
£irat group. 
'!'his soienti:f'ic. investigation presents rhythm, melody, and 
harmony as separate elements, in so f~ as this is possible" 
10rt:mann., 2.R~ tdt,., p. 5. 
2rbid., p. '· 
• I 
N0twithstanding this dif:f'iaulty, it is advisable in an 
analysis suoh as this to attempt the isolated presentation a..s 
far as possible, and only then, Ian the teaaher pu.t his fingel:' 
on the; o:ttigina.l source of ert"or, 
This factor-the identification 11of th~ o~ginal soo.roe of errorttl..,._. 
is the answer to the edu.oa.tional theorists whc maintain that die"tation. 
shoul.cl integrate all. aspects o:f' lmlsio theory e;Lmul.tane.ausly f't'Ol11 the 
Th~ us tive experiments in this etudyt 
l ~ Rhythmic Patterns 




~oh Elltp$riment wUl be d.isc'lissed in order. 
Eltperilnent on Rhytbmie Patterns 
The ex.perilnent on rhythmic dietation began by giving a test te 
a. group of students under controlled aondit:tons. The test consisted ot 
a. seriel3 of rhythmic patterns played at this met:ronem.e speedl a. <iua.rtelf 
note equ.a.la 72• There were twenty ~ercises which included simple 
eombina.tions of these notes.t J. J J~ J'\ ,f\ • No meter was useds and 
eaeh exercise oont&i.ned .t'oo.r or five beats and from four to :nine notes"~ 
Ortmann used a. ~elegra.ph key to s~u.ndJ. the ·patterns SEI as to eliminate 
the 'UD.GCilli.ltrollable variables of dynamics and a.ca:ent,. which woud effeet 
the st'\.id$Xlt I s concept of the aotual length 0f the note. 
Ortma.tm x..a,kes very nlear a'b the· be &inning of the study th~ 
limits c£ the ~~iment .. 
Rhythm is hera used to mean an7 suce~eion of tilne pul.se~. 
The word pulse is used · tp d(mote the· b.egU.ning oi' what in 
lntl.sic is oalled a beat~- A b~a.t has phyeioa.l duration; a 
pu.J.se, for all pra.eti~Hu aonside:ration, baa. n<me ...... 'rhe 
problem of rhythnl dictation is one of relative values in· 
pulse grouping~ It1cori.aerns the time relationships a.m.ong a series of pulses. 
Ortmann found that ttthe confusion between pulse. and beat 
duration accounts for one of the most frequent errorat•'t2 The use of 
a telegraph key obrlousl;r added to this result., A piano tone eonld 
distingnish to some extent the difference between a pulse and a b$at~ 
110n account of the fundamentality of the· pulse-.d1.'!ll'ation error, it is 
advisable in d.:iotation work tQ use sustained tones t not clieks •1'.3 
!n. notation_, pulses that belong to one beat a.re grouped 
-tegether and. 
norma.l.ly, $ueh grouping consists of a. longer value followed by 
~;t eb.orter valu.e. (s.yro;eopa.tion is the ~oeption) Aural grou;ping 
is direetly contrasted with this~ ·Plilses are grouped aurally 
on· the basis of tillle~prOld.ndty! • o • Pnpils join: t.ogether what 
aounds together as belonging to th~ same m.etrieal beat • 
nt I :ta heard as ) F] \ •ly . 
# ' .. '' #I 'I . • # I -
This very !l':'equt\Ult error, based Vtpon th$ a:uditot'y grouping, 
is psyahologioe.lly ooi'Te{rt in one sense but inacellfl!&t~ in th~ d~ini.tili>n 
K;>f the beat. With this knowledge;,· 'bhe instru.~tor can. start oorreeting 
. . . 
the natural tendency to eemmit this mistake~ 
1~ •t 7 V.L'ulllal'lXl~ ~· Ol. ., P• • 
2Ibid!!~. p." .9. 
3Ibid., p. 10. 
4Ibig., p. lL 
.A:nothe~ common error ie the ;,u.bSti tuti<rn of sherter or l.0ngel:' 
note val-ues f0r the stimUlus gi"Ven~ . -
Jl ,\ -1s -nota¥ a#J J . ..P j " 
\ m is notated as ,\ .\)) •1 
, ,,~.-. . . 3 
·. . ~··. ·.· ... · .':'U .... 
The: itu:rt.rn.e'tqr ¢a.n lessm1 this eJ;"ror by dri.1l1ng on· exereisee in which 
. . . 
only a certain note:, su~b as' the qua.t"tE).:r> note,· reo~ives OJae beatj a~ 
by cons.tan-t; drill on thE). subdivifd .. en~ ot this beat .. 
Ortm.a.nn learned that the dyn:~c ·and agogio accents in. lll1lsic 
cannot be eliminated fr0l11. tbe stud.entts mind •. · 
Thi,s results £rem .the ba.flio a.aso(.\i.a.tion .ef l{!)ng beats "With 
strong beat~, short b~ts -with weak beats.~ And through the 
~a.sure grO't!l.ping o! nota.:tion; the :first oeQtt iS .heard as •the 
beginning of· a mea.su:r:>e a.s ~ourt& one, hens·e ·as strong. • .. .. 
It is typically heard as a full beat value~ Tbus initial 
~horl values are freq'\lently written as longEJr valu:es. 
(For e:wuple) . . · :2· 
. i) ,\ .\ J J l.S heard as ..\ Jl J J J • 
The instructor can a.ll~viate this diffieult:r by beginning the first 
exercises on the f;Lrst beat 0f a measure wi:th a tone that lasts me 
full beat,; and by introducing later ~Shorter ten.es <m. the first beat. 
~ . . . 
Aaaol'd:tng to the resUlts analysed by- the ~erimenter ,; 
. . 
a.,ae~iea of even pql.aes is reproduced mora rea.4;tly than a series 
QC 11lleV"es pul3es.. • • • The number of p1,1lse values contained in 
a.t1 ~pl·e i:s an imJ:>?rlant f~_gtor ;in dete:tndning tbe dif£ionlty 
o£ the ~e for dictation.-. 
This !act w«tid eonVinee the tea.oheli to introduce the even pulses 
,r:' an<i ,f!jj ahead e£ uneven pu,.~sea #~f:t· .\) eto. in a series o£ 
exerciees of inere&Sing difficulty. It is not so l.'llQ.ch the actual 
number o£ pulses that det.er:mine$ the ·«i!.t'ietll ty e.s thEJ laumber @! 
irregtllar pulses. 'These two faeter:s M-e ol.os$1)" assooia.ted with the 
• I ' • 
memory span; a. .long eei'i~ Q£· even pul.ee: va.ltl.ee WQUld be i:tasi~r ·t'~ 
identit)' than a. shorter series of uneven pulse vsl.ues •. The instruct~r 
ah®l.d tak-e all this into oonsideration "\!hen eonstruating exercd.ees 
that a:re designed to extend the memora- s:pan~- · 
·The· met .fr~qu.ent erl'or in rhytbmia die:f;a.t:i;.on ie the 
d,egt$6' (!):f unevenness or· degree of tilne-va.riety- alllOb& the pll):.see 
.. : • .., ~-It :.le frequently linked with the :rnlse,..d~ation er!"or~ ~ "' .. 
Thel:"e is_· a_. _pronouneed ~endene_ y t_·o sll.looth ou~ an uneven r!ytlnn.:. 
(Fdr e.lCalnPle) :1, fl \ is h~ as \ ~ I ~ot as ~ J -..• · 
, l •. # # , ) ~ ,, • 
· fer any partie:ular note,· exgept when the:re ia an ·OOta.at me'ftronel\fie, 
l!la.:rldng, &nd. even in thi$ insta.nce ruba.to, ac(.J.ele:rando1 titardando_, 
eta. alter· the tempo. Ortm;;u:~nfs advlee to the te~cher is; . 
· Sinee th~ ex-ror is based on degrees of dit'ference ). training 
· $hould begin with n;sximal di:ffer-tmces and lead to 'ininimal. .• 
Tbe difterettQ$ between .'l ,I and .1) . ) w.ill be2notieed more 
readily tha.n that between \ \'1 1 ana n \ . · 
# Ill , , , , 
. . . . .- . '\..!..-' . 
Change in pulee qirection is another :rea6on :for errm:':. -'in 
exercise with. regular increase or decrease in the nllnlber o:f pUlses 
per beat !& •si$r to rem.Qlber and vrite down than .$n exel:"dise tba.t 
. ·. 
changes irre~ly- the numb.er of .. pulses per beat. ifhus ..\ .\) .'TI Y3TI 
w 
is e&t4er than \ ffi\ n m 1t3 
: ~ - ~ ... ,.,. , __ 
X.t- eeOOJ.S s_ afe to s:~bat a. change from_ l_?n~ .to short· or 
short to lo~ is. a. :t'nndnental detet'JD.inan'b to:f.' error), 
~ t~a!'· the dif£ieulty- 1norea.$e$ with each chang-e af· 
pulse;.o;diroot,ion.~ · . 
Me is another faetor tor the instruot<llr to take into a.csount when 
constructing graded exe)."ci.ae$ in .rhythmic dic-tation~ 
An essential approach ·®. the port of the teacher is the 
·df!Jvelopment . in the student of an :e:we.rf;!nese. of what .Orfulatm. calls 
ltbigber-... unitartel Th~tiH~ refer to· aombinatiOM .ot pll.l.ses that $Q.U~ 
one b$&t.. Qn!;le a student has me~ri~ed ~h$ Vs:t'ious gr~upings of P\1ISee 
into which a beat Qan be divided,~ he will make tawe't' ~rs.re based on 
pu.lae ... variety and on pulse~atiGn. ~ "It n \ is ViiiuUly s.ssocd.a~ 
#I # , ' 
with 1 t3 saund, t~ lattel' 1fill ll\Ol"e likely recall the PJ~.ttern instee.d . 
ot·1ne:re pttlse.-proxi,.m;tty ref}tLlting in J\ ,f} ~tt2 ·A seql!l.ence of:· iriorea.sing 
dif'fieuity in ~ e~ries of · ~xerciaelil ea.n b~ largely baaed :tapmt this 
statement• 
Th!J groupin..g ;in:t(ll higher titdt$ ~aries directly with the 
· t:i',me.-prrod.mity 9f the pulses.. • 't. •. The aborter the time valtte 
(te:ttlpO :rems.ining the Ba:lll.e).J. the &re&i;;er· is the t~deney for 
. th~ pulses to. hang·t(S)gether~ that is to say$ lom a highei" 
· utrl.t. Accord.in~y, an ·:tnerea.sin.g series would be I 1 1 1 \J 
n n \ J fFii J •. Y- • ~ , • • 
.,,fl, ''"' . 
Anoth$1' psyoholQgieal factter h.elpa determine the llleq'ile-noe sf 
in~easing difficulty:~ 
. . 
~ greater f'undamante.lit.y d: dUp'le over triple meter 1 whioh 
bas its basis in peyehblOgical mf!lters. Stmh· as the hear-t beat,; 
bl!'~thing,~ wa.l.ldng~4 and hilat·eral s-;rnmetry_, wa.e !eund t() aa.rey (W'elt into the tElst. . f3't !)) 
Thus students o.ften expre.s~ed triplets as duplets ...... ,ff~ ,l'J} as 
n n n P'or' t. hi.·$ reaso.· n the de a" """.··, er o.f ~d.ed """"ereisee will base I I •. I # ,•~ ~..&.' o-- ~ 
~Ort~, ~ ... edt,., P• 2.~. 
2 .. J:b!d-~ p, 24. 
3lbidt-, !h 24. 
4!bid •. l P• 24,. 
)0 . 
lll.U¢h Of the begipn.ing CJrUl Qt1 :tbe SUbdiVisiOXil Qf the beat i'llt(i) 
two and !€Jttr pulSe$, at;td intraduee late:t" the su'bdivi:siata into three" 
Ortmann f®Ud that ~tudents wliE>. i>a.ke :rhythmic ca:tatati0n :i..m.pl!'~e 
with t:rainingJ one e! his g~u.ps, which tl'a.ined. l~nger than an eqdvalent 
gr@1l.P impre-red by 27 ·:pil~eentJ the l.a.tt41~ ilnpt>0Ved 'by 17 percent;1 
The entire experiment. is· e£ inestimable va.ltl.e t0 the tea.ehe::r o;£ 
diatation.. By observing th«;~ types ef err¢rs_, the instnctor ean 
a.nttcnpate enot:>rs and·. c0rr~t them: that much $oQner and in seme eases 
help the students a.veid them alt(!)gethe:r. lily nG>tieing the :f'rsqu.enGy ef 
error, he can design a series 'Of graded axeroiaes of. inel'easing 
difficulty; ~eroises which by their developmental ~ianization imprave 
the student t a dictation a. bill t;y •· 
kperiment on J?iteh ~tives 
The test on pitoh motives consi5tErd o£ twenty :melOOic trag ... 
'Were t0ld to '\tt.l:'ite what they heard. Rhythm wa.s elintil1ated as lllliWh ~a 
possible t::;r using only ttn(:ltl!i'la of eqll.al value and :tntansitY'; othe:t-ltdse 
. we may errone$Usly assign to melod.r what is aotu.aJ.iy contributed by 
rhytbm11 .. 2 The motives a,re. cleall'ly too.al in Qha:raote.t> a.a "the present 
problem :La one of ear training and dictation, not a. study in t.he 
. . . ·.. . ' psychology of .mere pitch m.otion'"• 
The students pra.atioa.Uy never erred :Ua hearing the repetit.iela 
~t f>Pt eit., P• 25~ 
2 . Ibid.; p .. 26. 
~ '~ . 




the second and fourth nGtes o£ a melodi.e pattern.) su.«b ae.1 C G E G C. 
"The element ot te>ne ·l;"ef;Gtition seems to be J.araely ·independent oJ~ 
I I 
the tel))a.l er:rviromnent-, a. condition 'Which does ndt apply to :m.<ii>s't ot 
. ~ '" 
th• ~t~te (of error) n t-l Students also. erred very seld~ in 
pitch dil:'e.etianJ even when the notes were ineerreo.t ~ thE!' pitch 
L • 0 • 
direction wa.:!J praeti()all:r al:wa:ye rlg~. Oi-tlfl&nn also disGovered. that 
tt,.a.eeending exsmples~ other things being equal:>. are so~wbat eas1,er 
than deseerlding ua.mples, (b$ea:n.se) ~ t~ syst.em, scales, and 
qh:ord$~. &re eoos:tru~ted o.n an as9endins p:rinaiple11 ~2 
. . 
It is a knQ'Wil fact tba.t; in genet"s.l.;. :melodies contain li:lUe 
progressions by st~se l'i!.oM.~on than by sldps ., Students lnadte ma,ny 
JJ.&re errors in the parts of the mottvee that contained s]dps than in 
the parts that moved· by $tep.. llThe nu:mbe:r ot· times that the st:~P ot 
a. ·seoe>nd ·was inoo:rreetly wrltt~ was approximately half that fer the 
I 
lowest srro:r frequ~ncy betwe~n sld~u .. .3 Ort.mann l'.fl;akes an interesting 
obse:rvation rega,rding pllblia scho'0l (13XU.Sio beoksJ 
Most. texth00ka begin with wide intenalss yet· alt-hough these 
are recognimed l!JOr$ readi~-y as asaent Or descent,· the~ repttOO.u.~tion 
vocally is llonsi~rably more di:f'.fioul t .. · 1_Moreover ;i. when the difference is $tpE!rmenta.lly ocmt:rolled1 ~ the greater ease of 
singing scale progressions ( ~tepwi~e) than ~hol:'d p,t'ogr;>ession$ 
(skipwise) ;dll be revealed~ .: . . 
1 
- · mn. cit . .,. -ao · ~ .. ,, ~.. ' -~., .1:"'~ J• . •. 
2 . . . 
. Ibi,d .. , p.~ :35~ 
3~." p .. _36. 
4A1i<Je Wells" ti.A, C()}n~sQJ.l .of Oh\11.r'd Fi.guras and. Scale Progressions 
in Earl:y Sah0G~ 1tfuJJie Leamingn,; Poabody_13ulletin, Deaelnber, ~93:3. 
50rttllann, "ProblemH in the Elem.ents c;rt Ear· Dicrtationtt., Pi?· 34. 
'FQr the teacher who i.$ b\itildin.g graded EPteraises in mel.0die diatation, 
Ortmann b,a.s this advice<~ 
Direetiobl change and a,onjunc:rt-disjun~t d.ete~t$ e»aole tts 
to ascertain the easiest exa,mples with whi.ab. to begin dic'ta.ti~n 
work. file £:b:·et -&one !ilh~d. be given;; 1/l.Q cl:l,a.nge ()f piteh 
direction should be· :tne:J.uded, and ~M ·melodic ln.otives should be 
· restriQted to $tepwis.e pr<t>gresSi9JlB. . When the$! pt"inoiples ~e 1 retai:l!l~tl• the exaraples ma:r be lengthen~d for dr~ll h mem0ry J!lpan." 
. When the degree G!" skip is c0l\l.sidel"e4, the ll\ilniber ef errotta 
merea$es sharply in prepo:rtian :he ~he d.ista.nee Q£ th~ skip. liThe 
.most trequeht ~r~r 1-nvolves :but! one seal~ degree; th,e next :raost · 
f:requent e~o~ involves t'WQ degreesi~ Eri-o~s t!)f '!llOre than. two degrees 
Melodic interva.J. diffieul.t7 in¢~ses direatiy with pitoh-
dist&n¢e. Both the ~hologiaal. .nature ·of the ·pitch aeries 
and the fandlUrlt:r tbr0ttgh ~requeney are. reSPQrt$i.ble fer the 
a.o~ti0n. ~cordingly, t1rb~er things laeing equal, nal"row 
inte:rva.ls a.:re E!asier thim w:td.e intel"V'&l$ ;.- • .., • 'Xbe teaaber 
ll1S.Y logiea.ll)l' _foll:Glw the· ±ntewval seale;- tldrds1 .tonrths;; 
f~_ths .\ sixths, t;ievenths ). octaves> drillitJ:g eaa};a in the or.de:rr 
g:J.ven.-' . 
The tonal systEm~. and the atudent' s !;anrl.liarity with eo:mman 
·tonal aol.Ulds a.eoount f~ some o.f the error:s; . oherd st~ture is ~he 
' 
most. important of thes.e influeri~!il$_,. parti~arly .the toniG chord. 
As a resnU.t,; the student sQtnetf.tn.ea wrot!l· nc A F. F C !0r C A G G 0 rt,4 
J.ortmann, .2!.• aii:'~ p. 37. 
2Ibid;., p. 37 • 
.3;Q?id., p. ,38. 
4~., p. 42;. 
·, .. 
sin.a.e tbe form.er is a £Uliliar triad, F~r. the teacher.., 
there ia an advantage in correlating the ha.rm~a and Mlodia 
pr:0blenlS when po. ·;;n~ible" · 'I'he·:Pe .. ds.goe:io proble:m is the pre'V'entio.n 
of the wrong ohord. reapona~.\ (When)· tne <:tbord-:fo~ are a:J..rea<iy 
in th$ t.()nal wc:u1b'Ul:ary of the pupil_, they aerve t<> link the tones 
of the melOdic motive in:to a bighe;r ... nnit, a r-espQnss which .:i,s vent 
necH~ssB.l';r for all cJ>mpl~x ~tiona, It not onlY' nmplif'ies 
responses to aho~t st~, but aids o.GnsidtJl"~bly in le~hening 
me.m,ory $pal'}:> thus taoU:t t&ting responses ,tc> ~ong stf.mnll~ 
In nta}Q.ng ~:~:rrcrs or ·d~grEae of sktp~ tpe student underestim~:hes 
-1 ' • 
the rd.• ·of the intel:'vai llnlGh l!lOl'e ~.ften than he over.esi;.i.ma.'{les it , · 
This iJS: caused 1?r the :f'aot that lne1My is :nattal.ly 4omposed of step.. 
wise ·progression,.. tt!fbe error of interval ~o.ntrs.etien shows the need. 
for intel"Val drill in melody diota.tiE>:tlJ this drl.ll sh~ preeeed froln 
the narrcrw intervale to the wide intel.'"Vals ~ ••2 
The at'U.de.ntt·g experience in tonal ,s®nds make the f'oll0ldng 
proeedure lle)~e&sa.ry in the: w.lriting .of diotaticm exe;-ci$es #&dad in 
dif.ticulty-the •lod:l.ea ehculd he tonal, th~ $&sier examples .. shollld 
. begin on the toniq j no aoeidentals sh~ be used at f'f.rst:; and the 
melodies eh~d be in ll1ajor· keys ·at the beginni..Ylg, but ld.n¢r k~ 
should not be po.st-p<m~d fer l0ng~ The usa fJ>f motivet tha'tr group th~ 
i:n th• easier · exe:to.:Lse~ 
In this ex~imentt Ortmarui has det.emnined the se:qus.noe ~t 
incr~ng difficulty 1,n 1ael.odia> dictation~ it Gan be s~izoed as 
foll~t 
l.(h.~ .. ~ • . -e±:\1.~ p,. 4'.. 
2>IM"'-..t. . 1.-11 ·~ .. ~ p~ ~,.. 
a. ElementsJ t:one :repetition., ~t~s~ pvGg:r!easl.onJt 
mitt:imal p:t:tc'h;,..direa,ti<m ehillnge·, · 
b,. llll..a$tl.tfi~ frequent ¢.,toh-~eeti® eha.nge, repetiti&n .. 
of pi t0h ~d interval 1 step... wise J'l"Ogressien. 
' ' . -
a. Elements; skip sf third.t triad st;ru:eture .. 
Glass ri~ M~aratel,;r ~7 
Ele~t~n a~gle ·'skip oombined with ele:m~ts E>f Class t .. 
Glass In,. Modera.tel7 Di:rficul.t 
Element~H ~everal skips combined with elements of Qla:$ee$ ;r 
eu1a. n. 
BU,eaentst .:seve~al sk+-ps with eht:U!f.SeS in pi'Mh-directi0n. 
0n iilie ba.sie Of this crl&,SeifieatiQn.; t.he teaehel" ea.n taevelep 
a.n extended seri&s of examples f!!>r drill) leadii:tg b)" ·atriall 
in~rements fr®I very easy te very cl.i:f'fieut~ At the 19~ ~ 
it is pes~ble tc;} is~late p~ints of typical dli'i'iettity in .advan.ce1 thus e1inrina.ting: waste of tilne and eff.ort on n®-e1ia~tial drill• · 
To make ma.tte11·s s tillmorfil elea.t'.1 ·.Ortma.tm pr~sen:ts ten hints .f¢1~ 
teaching F~e~e. baSE';<;l. u:pen the s equenc:e• qu"Oted: abev:.e J these s~eif;r 
i.u d~tail the order in which the exe:rciss$. $h~ulci be deeignedt Di.<ltat:iera 
t~e.ohers will find tide experiment extreme:ig helpful. 
~rhumt 0n ~ewa:t:s:~ 
The da:~a ~lil. the mcperimen!- t;;.ta ittte:rrttals wae ob~ained by pl.a,y.l.ng 
~wiae a series !i>i' ;tnterval$. on: the pian~ .$lid eusWnitlg them t0r five 
se~end~.. The ratudents weN t~ write ·all!'i nmne '!-he ~ct iatervalpla~p 
G.f which the lGWer t.one had been given t<ll thellt·· 
In-te!"\tals have tw ~ha.raoteristics-o:na is the aetua:L size at 
F'I;J;sion lla'$' be eons:i.dered the ~lil-P:Pl:'~te .equivalent Qf tae 
aspeet ot dOr.t$o~ee,. and retailae itJ. genel:'al; the usual elassi.ft:~ 
ioa.tion ef pert'ect eQneona:ne~t~h-;-ea'ta.ve~ fi!tn, . ftmrth, ~(high 
. fus~on) j ilnperfeat .· eGnso.nanou;, tb!rd~ a~~ (m$dE;lrate fueiGnh 
diaa0na.nces 1 . seqond; aevent},l~. (low .tu.sian). · 
' ' ~ foll~g i$ a tabul,a~ian o:t th$ ~Y e:t ~rrQ:rfH 









S~ry !i>f lrJ:·(;,:rts in Qrt)n$m.i a 









a .• o 
1,.~0 
6.0 
· *The talif1Wing abbreviati0W1 are used; 
P e~ala perfect 
M eqwua maj~ 
.m eq1:la1 a lnin.@r 
A equs,la augmented 
D equals dilniniehed 
; 
lfa~· ~· 
JO, P4,, p' 
m.'3::1 'P 4~ ·:n.O 
p &: . . ,.,. . Ill. . _, 
? ,; P,;l ' . J'lli-, .JU,.? 
PA-.1 :ni6,_ ni3~· P5:; JJf(.~ 14;3 
P:4;: n6~·· :M6 ~· .P.4, l(3 
M6,, P5, M;. P4 
.'P51 111.6, m7 
'Wl:~ 1!16~. M6~ A4,;, P$ 
rn7 
Unis 
**Only those in.~el"Vals are indicated. that Wl:'e ,most o:f'ten 
:mistaken for: the ~ :i.r.l.terval •. · 
·~-·--~~--~------~----~~------~~~~----~----~~ 
· l0rt~1 .!E.• oit~.~ P.· 49 .• 
In m.~st cases, the errore oa.n be traeed to th~1 piteh distm~e Ql" 
the amount of fusion. ·Intervals wel"e usually mistaken. :tot" th<:)sfi' ell!lseat 
to them in si!lie anti tor those ·most similar in fu:siQn degree. The minor 
third was often mistaken ;t'or a major third, and the perfect fift-h for 
.either a perfect fourth or a minor' sixth~ ln regard .. to thost~~ mos-t 
' . ' 
shrl.la.r in fusion degl"ee., the augmented. i.'Ot:lrth -was often mistake~ .f0r 
the mitl.or seventh. The more diffieul t ~t~s had a wide. range m£ 
errors, excaept the .m;i,n0r third, htlt with train:i,n~~;t the ~rr~:rs were 
restricted to the two or three irite:t"Va1s fOJ:' whioh the playEid intel""JJ"a1 
was often :mi.stakan.~ The atypical errors, suGh ae t.he· a,'u.gmented i'G'tlrth 
incorrectly ea.lled the major sixth~ ~an be qttiokly elitninated by drill~ 
. 
'r:he typical ones n~d. detailed ~tudy and practioe. 
Minor in'hel'V"als ware nU.stak.en !or major intervals lii!lch more 
frequent17 than t~ reverseJ becanse o£ the student's familiarity with 
major modalitn thus, the stll.dliltlt m.eed.s extra. drill c:>n min~:>r inte:r'Val&. 
Wide 1Iitervsls ~edu~ed more errors than ~4\:r:t~ow cm.es. With reference. 
'to the degree ~r i'IQ.si~_. the ~tel'Vala with mxed fusian:, Slleh as the 
. ' 
... 
with high fu.sion,. pell'fetrt <t~onaonan~el!l, a.nd when eG.~nPa.r$d to those 'With 
The teacher (lan divide tQ.e intervallil intQ three al8,asifieatiPnl!l 
in accordance w:i. th the deg:&ee .~ f'tl.s.i~n ~ an.d drill as fCi>:Uowa: 
1. Ferf'l!q).lJ conso:nt:Uleest pertect folll:'th, pEilrfeet fifth., and 
ll)C'IJave. 
Tb~ teacher c~ pair otf the int~rvals on the baeis of p1teh 
distana~fr®D. the easiest to the most difi'ic'Ult.....-.and drill frQni tbat 
basis .. 
l ~·. Mitior seoe.nd,.,.-..Maj'or seventh 
2. MajOl' aee6nd-.....Minor · seventh 
J.,. Minor third-4laj<n> s.ixth 
4-" Major tbird.,-'M':i.nE>r sixth 
5 ... Pe.rfect !<iU:th ....... ~f.trfeqt fifth 
6,. A'Ugrl.lented .fourth ... -D:t.miniahed fifth (enhar.menie equitralents) 
These indi'\tidual. intervs.ls are the invEWsions of the sec-ond inte!'V'a.l li'f 
each pe;irJ thus t.hi$ drill is helpful for the studmt who mistakes an . 
i.ntertal for :its inversion;, probably because be is unable to hear- b~th 
tones at theil" correct pitch level~ Ortmann classifiel:l this error as 
one based on s imi.lar fusion> but the .mistake is 11.lso ea.used by teobnically 
inco.rreet hear:ing as well~ 
It is impossible to establish a. scale of intei"vs.l difficulty-
that is invariable~ We can d.evelep a twio&l seale o;f ditficult.y~ 
using it always with the·'Ul'lderstandi.ns that the factors (training, 
maj~:r~()r r~lationship» et~;.) rns:t moilly- the :r·esu.lts.~ The t.W0 
basic at.tribu~s (pitch distance and fusion degree) ftinq.tiQn. 
S'l.lffioientli oleul:r to. point ot'l.t the c:rentra.l tendency of interval 
difficult7• · 
The folJ..owing is a ol.aasifioa.tion .of interta.ls from the eaai•t 
to the :most di.f"£ieult~ 2 
l• Glass I.. Intervals dif:fe:dl'lt in b<i>t.h pitch distance and 
~onic degree;. 
.z .•. Class IIA. Intel'tl"allil dif,£ering in piteh distance but differing 
5;n fusion degree~ .. 
,3. Class I:t:B~ IntePV"alS difi'ering in fus:Lon degre~ lpu,t simil.at' 
in pitch distanee. 
4. Class nr. Intervals sindlar itt b€1th pitch distance and. fusion 
degree. · 
Ortman:n advises the instrueter to drill fol:o. discrinrl.nation 
. . . 
between pairs of intervals before single- f>lies~: f0r ex.ample~ the difference 
between majol'i" and ndnor ·' large and.. small, etc . .s Prooeeding iil. this way 
. . 
:frcm Class I thrcmgh Class IV~ thei student will gl"adually sharpen the 
power o£ discrimination to the point af 'bein~ able to :identii'y i,ndivi.du,a.l. 
intervals: 
Expe:r.ilnent on Ohorc:ls 
Ortxr.a.nn. s experime;nt on sb.®rds is an" mensi.em. jj£ t~& sne ~n 
intervals~ He eonsiders ch~rda te be ~ group pf ntetvais SQtril4ed 
together. 
Chord eharaete;t> is pr~ a e'llllt of the intarval o.hara.aiier-
istios of the a:bl@rd. "Thus a denrl.na.n't sevettchj root and eloee 
positior.., cen.rlsts of the :fellmdng in'terval.s; major third, \we 
mitior thi:tids, pe~i'eet fifth., dimililished fii'tb_. a.n.d minttt< seventh, 
er- four eoneords and t:wo di~eords ~ The tli)tal effeet is· '-'ae of 
:n9ld discordancy, dis.eord$Xtey :meaning the presenee of' a1t~deney to progress to another ahord,, or the a'baen'}e of repese .. 
Ortmama trea.ts each ~herd. in an :hadi vidual •:r, so there is n~ 
e;f:f.'eet of chordal p.t:'ogression or tonality. 
The ohio! determinants of o horQ. eharaot$r a:re; the nature of 
the chord itself (:i,nterval relationship) 1 the piteh distribu.tiatr 
o.t the tones, alose or open p0siticm, r(;)at p0Siti¢n or ~V$rsicna, 
the abselute and r?la'1?~1re in~ensit:tes o! the· eomponent WI;es1 · 2 
and the a.bs·olute p1tah pos:ttJ.0n- (lew~ med:ium:1 or high. regl.stex-). 
In hiJO exPeriment Ortmann u.se.d a se~ss ·Qf" chords limited t0 an 
$ctave in distance, e£ which the lowest and highest notes 'Were the same 
l.Ortma:rm~. lm• cit., p. 70. 
~Ibid.. 1 p. 70. 
/ 
'While the inner two were changed to form major, minor, a;ugm.en~q:, 
di!Id.nished, a;nd se'Venth chords 1 and other £oms of dissonance~ 'Earlh 
chord was played twice on the piano and sustained for fiv~ seconds. 
The students were nquested to ola~Jsify the chord a.s a. kind of triad, 
seventh .~hard, or other dissonanQe. 
"'l:'he br®adest classification (e~f chol'ds) i.s into oonaords anc;t 
discords.nl Thus the first dr-ill exereises should be on ohord.s with a 
:maximum difference, In the test; these chords .fell into the following 
classif'io&tion £rom th'IJ eaaiest to the rnost di.fficult~·2 
1 .. Major sevEm.th 
2. Major triad 
3. Dominant seventh 
4" M:i:o.or triad 
5. · Augmented triad 
6. Diminished triad 
After t:raining the follmng ox-der resulted} 
l~ Major trlad 
2. Major seventh 
3. Augmented triad. 
4. Dominant seventh 
5 .. Minor triad 
6 •. Diminished tria.d 
It will be noticed that the a:ugm.ented triad, after tr:a.ining,. 
caused fewer errors, as it is quite distinctly a dissonance, and t.he 
minor triad becomes relatively more difficult as it is often confttsed 
w.tth the d.inrl.nished~ Another "1typieal ettor (is the) interprsting Qf 
less .familiar stilntili in terms ot more familiar--minor triads as maj<Dr11 14 
ate. 
1 
·Ortmann, .E:e· .ill•; p. '72. 
2Ib:. '"d 74 
.,..2:..-• ~ p~ ! 
3~.) p~ 75. 
4 6 Ibid., p. 7 • 
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A fttrir.he:r generald:.zation is that a. ah~rd :ill close po$i'hi~n :ta 
m~r& readil,- recognized than one in GP*i%4 A1so1 inv-ersiOn makes tbe 
chord mere Q.i.ffioult as ihe positional actiVity ot· th.e ehGrd is 
· 'ine:r~ased and the characteristic: sound of the chard is altered to sGme 
This exp~iment. is n¢t s~ ~uabla to the dictation. teacher 
' ra.a the other$<,. o.ho;rd d:tfter~ne$8 oa,n. ~-. l~ed at th$ bliginning l~l~ 
. ' . 
}?ut finer . dis~ tiona· are in1pr$bable ~o 
' . 
Sinse . ch¢Jrd. p:rogres$ion·· is eli~atad :fr• the ex~ri.:inent ;. su.ch 
chordal t.ra.in:l.n.g 1s of limit-d value in :ba~ dicti.tion, where the 
to:os.l. wei~t ot eaeh ehpl:'d .is particrulM•l.T important.~ Tbf!l study has-
some va.l;ue in x-~terence t.o the distitl.~ti.on betWeen gros$ 'Values of 
~hord cha.raotex>; but it daes ·.not add· materially to what has already 
'. - . ' . 
hpel"±inent on Meio&s 
'!'he ~ent em. ntelodis dictati<m consisted of six mell!ldies 
plared on the pi~o fiw· times~ The student Wl'0te them do'Wn tl»ing a 
new staff eaoh time, tl'xlls 11enablin& the ~mi~ to sea the genesis Qf 
f'.>f the i'fnal notation« •1 tr~ ~al75is ·of. the l:'esults.~ 
the frequency for ea.oh e:tl"Gr was fo'lll'ld to parallel :roaghly, the 
di:Strihution given When tha separate elements wel:'e stad:i.ed~ · 'l'he · 
dasree o! skiP. and th• ehronJatie ~s were mon ~equent. * ~· !" 
Met:riasJ. or :r:hytlml. e:rrors exceeded those :fo:r pitQh. 
Ortmann discovel':ed that "in addition to eontairrl.ng the 
d,:etenu:f.u.nt5 llientioned, melfldiee introdu.Ge eertain .additiona1 problems 
lortmann¥ ..9.12~. eit_._,. p. ~ .. 
2Ibid .. , P• 80. 
res'llltins frGnl, a eombins.tian of these e1"Emtentsu1, and the fti;llowing is 
a. SUlliBB.ry of his findingstz 
1~ 'l'here are three types q>,f tena.l em.phuis., 
a.. Pitoh emphasis (the second nete of a sldp) 
b~· Dyna:m:ta emphasis (:metrioal acre.ent) 
o~ Dtlra.tit::ln emphasis (agogia. aoc.ent) 
2. When these three a.eoents coincide; that tene is triply 
emphasized.~ a.nd ths <H~incidence· greatly facd.lita.tea 
the ao:rreot hearing and writing~ 
3 • When they do not coincide 1 the resulting a.mhigai ty · 
inerea.sea the diffitm:lty <:>! w.riting .fr(:):tn dictation .. 
4~ When n(;)te va.lu.es BJ'i'e equal, pi tah emphasis obsewea 
the :metet"., 
5. Melodies which a ontain melodic or rhythmic repeti ti!lln 
are ea.s.ier than those 'Which do noto. 
6. Melodic units. are reacted to as c0inoiding with :inetrioal 
units •. 
7. Meled:ies containing rest points .are easier than those 
which do t~.ot o;on:tain them .. 
ail The meter u aaplified by begil)D.:i,ng the melody 'With a.n. 
:undivided beat. 
9. Slight pi toh changes on aqual tinieJ iTS.lues ere less netieed 
than similar· changes ooourring at a lengthening (duration 
aecfi'.lnt) of tilne value.. · ' · 
10. The intrednotion of re~~ :into, a melody adds a dif.tioulty. 
~Y studying the evel'IJ:tion of the student' a written response> 
Ortn1a.t1n fo'!lnd thre~ types· of' student appr0a.ch to: the taking of ln~!:~l:Odie 
dietaticn •. 
1.. The ·stude-nt "Wrote the beginning of the l!lelody- after the fi~$t 
hf!l'aring and kept adding to it on suocelJsive hearings. 
2 •. The etu.dent first wrote the pitches and afterwards the rbytbm. 
lort.l!lann, ze.. cit, 0 ,. p. ei ~ 
2 . . . . . . 
Ibig 0 PP• S4-85~ 
~ o The student wrote f.;uniliar patterns wherever they ooeu.r-red1 (usually at the beginning and end.) and filled in the ];fest· 
of the :tnel<:>dy- a.e the repeti tiona wer$ played. 
Tb.e waio. major shot.tld be taught to combine the ~bov-e a.pproaopes 
into what ia oall:ed lfbighe;r--..uni t t-eau'!;iiontt.~l by which the student hea:rs 
and relll.$l1bera. a measure or two of both pitch and rhrtbm. 
' ' ' 
. 'l'h$ function o! drill in the dictation of' :m.elodies shOUld· 
therefore be the ·development ·of the higher...;'i.l.tdt respf)nse. ~ • ~ 
S~ort melodic fragments ·ahould be used· in the early ·s~ges. or· 
high,er unit denlopment. . 
. By very care.fuJ. listening before wri ting1 th~ student can help 
himself ireatly by hearillg the melodt tonally and reoogrti!:ting the tones 
. . . 
as degrees of the scale~ 
By following the· discoveries ma.de by Ortma.n:o. in this experiment; 
the instructol" oan create a series of '<;.graded exercises in mel~diq 
diotatio~. 
All mus-ic theeiry teachers cf.ttD.C!. learn :mua.h :f'rom this series o:t 
ex.perim$nt$ by otto Or-tmann. The e.rrorl5: are separated into the typical 
and a.typiaa.l, and pedagogical suggestions for' their pr.evention are 
recomm.ended. AbGve aU, through a sta.tistiau analysis <:>:f the t'r$qu.ency 
of el'ror . the study produces a scienti!ioa.ll'Y p:t;>oven· guide for the 
1. 
t .. t..t· .· "'f a "'"'"'i·e· s ·o·~ '"'aded exercises of .increasing difficulty COilS l'UC ,J;,.On v """"" · ·. L cr 
· d . 1 · ~.:: di ta.ticrt and some pertinent findings that in rbythmic an me o\.U..c : c . . . . . . . 
concern harmonia diotation. 
Art means doing1 ll!Cience means mewing. 
doing,-. and there is doing by know:b'l~h ·• •· • 
lortmann.,t lm• cit., p. aa-. 
2Ib:td., p •. 89. 
There ·is knowing by 
The person who ohly 
knowft be~l;luse he doea, cannot know whether what he is. d~in~ ie: 
worth doing, or whethet- the way he is do:i.ng is also th~ bes'h •. 
And· it :J.s hers that $Cienee eomes to the )!'E)emUeJ tot! scientific 
method is no more than a procedure for obta.:tning knowledge. :i.u 
Which we can P}ane a high degree of oontidenoe because Qf its 
verifia.hili ty ~ . 
. ' ~ Schoen up8yeh.ologic:a.l. Problems in Musinal ArttJ. Journal 
of Researqh in ~·fu.si~ Edu.ce.tiQn; Spring, l955, P•. 27. 
CfiAP1'ER n:r: 
EIPERlMENT IN RHYTHMIC DIC. 'l'Ai'!ON 
Formation 9t the Grtmpa~. The experiment in rhythmic dietatiM 
was e()nducted at tb$ State Tea.ehe:J:'s. cQllege. at :towell.t· Ma.Ju!•aahtleetb;· 
·d~g the. a.cade.tni~ yea.r l95~l955.. The F~eshma.n Ol&.S$ 0f music i.Uaj~ 
1YaS seleBted to ~:rti¢ipa.te h the ~i.:men~ a$ diata.tion is part of 
th~ tirst oOlU'se in lntl$;\.c thiit1!!1I'Y'!t This. ola.as # e1)tudeting t>f tbirt;r-tlfl> 
.st¢ents.,; was di:vid.ed into an •periment.al Qroup a.nd a 0 ont:uel -G:roap of 
. . 
fdX.teen •embers ea:ch by the following l'a.nde>nd.!!ation pr."ess .. 
A paak o:f' playing cards was put'(lha,s$<1 ar1d u,nsealed.J eight eards 
!rom ~eh suit were sel.ec+A~d;; £r~ the ace: through the eight, !he 
pa.rticipa.:ttng class w.ae listed in al.pha.b'etieal ot'd.e:r, and ea.&h student 
wa.s assigned .,_ eard5 tl:l!i 0:rder of stU. ts used •s the Slil.lll,e' as: tb&t i:n 
e.ontr.a0ct bridg~thtl.s,:f. th$. t:ir~t eight a·t.ud~ts were given the Gards 
fr<l>nt.. the e.ce through the eight of spades,, the next eight had. the .same 
.:' . . -. 
in hea:rt~, th~ third group had. these ca.-:rtds ·in diamonds,~, and the last 
eight student had the club$. The oa.rda w11e taea very tho~ougbl:y 
sh\tf'.t'lfid~ ~d dealt ooe: ey ®e alternat~ly int<:> twfD piles·,., The students 
whq had b$en aaeigned the ca.l'ds thai> tell ill the f'i:t"at pile beGatD$ 
memt'bers ef t~e Expe:rilll.ental Greup1,. while, those wh(il had been assigned the 
e~s in i;he see~nd pile becam$: the ~n1bers. ot the G~nt:r01 G~oup~ The 
ta.llmti0n 0£ this ~at!ldomizati'On is sh<:>WD. :Qfl, ~~bl,e a. 
Di:vision of the Freahiaan Music Glass inte 
ExperimentAl ap.d Centr~ Gr~&ttps 
!ni tia1s of the 
Student 
A. G-.. 




by Seleetion at Band0111 
Assigned C'a.rd 
Two- of Spades 
~ee of Spades 
FOUl" of Spades 
Six of Spades 
Seven o:r Spades 
Eight of Spades 
.Ace d Hea.i'ts 
Two of Hearts 
. ftu-ee o! Hearts 
Four of He~s 
Six ot Hearts 
Eight of Haa.l"t$, 


















TAnkE 2 (Continued) 





J. P •. 
s. ? ... 
•, 
E. S .• 
s ... s. 
V. T. 
A .• T,. 
J. w. 
j_,-' 
Three of Diamonds 
Five of Diamonds 
Six of Di~nds 
Seven ofi Diamonds 
Eight of Dia»tonds 
Ace of CJ.ubs 
Two· o! Clubs 
~ee of Clubs 
Four of Clubs 
five . of Clubs 
Six of 'Clu.bs 












Table 3 and 4 list th.e division of tb$ olaas into.th~ two 
groupe> each of which is an<anged in al:pbabetieal e:rd.~r ~ The Experim~ta.l 
Grli>up ~n Table 3 is. numbered ;from 1 to 161 -while the contrGl. Group in 
Table 4 is numbered !roml7 to ~2o 
TABLE 3 
Members ot the lx;perimeri:bal (h<(l)u,p in the 
Eiperiment in Rbyth:mic Dictatien 





G •. G. 
R. K. 
E .. L. 
J; P. 
S. P • 
. E. s. 
J. s. 
s. s. 
A .• T. 
J. w. 
riumber Assign~ to . 
















Members of thE; C ont:t>'~ Gr(f)'Jtp in the 
~rilnent in lihytbmiq Di¢tatiGJ.t 




M; J: .. 
v. :r. 
A. T .• 

















*This particular student w:a.$ admitted to the F;reabman Musie 
Ql$S.S after the randomization· prooess bad been eompleted, and 'WaS 
assigned. to t:t+.e Control Grou.p, a. a that gro~p had. '~ 15 members, 
while th~ Ex.peri:nlental' Gro:u,p had 16,. . With this s.t'lltdent, the Groups 
... 'beea:me equal i;n number. 
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Administration of the Experiment. Bl!rt;h grc:u.ps were given a 
pre-t.est in r}:cythllde dieta.:bien. After this test;. the members Q/: ~tb 
gi"Qttps tra.i.ned during tw~ peri&ds o£ twenty m.in:ut.es a ~elt fc;>r a total 
o! eight weeks • Sinae rhytbmi.c tWrors .in cdl,.etatifm usually' exeeed.J. 
those made in pitch, it was deGided to give the gro'lipa thia extended 
pel'liod 0! rhythmic d.i.etation and to admini.sta.r 't#W p;>st.-testsj one 
after .four weeks .~f training and. the other after eight w•eks. The 
. ( 
pJ:"e--tes.t a.n.d pe/Jt-tests were the. same test, in 'Whieb the exerei.ses 
progressed £rota th~ quite simple tG the Vfr!'T diffic\:llt •. 
'the Experimental Group t0ok rhyth.mi.c dictatioa, frsm a. tape 
ree0rder; and the in"tructel' simply epe-rated. the maah.;bile. The preno:u.sly 
ree~rded. ex.erc!ses were. repredlloed ·on. the tape reeorde:t witho'11t a.r:rT 
breaks between th!1ml., and the students pr0oeeded to the n¢ 6X$I'oise 
l"egard.less 0f the success cr the 1aek ther~f on the previous onf>. A-t 
times when an eX:ereise proved to he '\:.ae ~tieu.l.t or. introdu.aed $eme-
thing new, it was repeated. 
At the end of eaeh t.rainip.g session, ea.eh student wa.s givetl a 
master sheet with the correet versien <ilf the :m.nsie of that lessen, .and 
the stUdent was ~eeted to c;olnpar>e hi.s notation with the aorrec;rt one 
a.nd find his :e'Wll ~i:ll:r-s. At t,im,es.~ ene or .two students who had 
demonstrat@d exeallep;ee in rhythlldc .dieta..timtJ. ~te thfit exercises q:n 
the bla.ckbe~d d.UZ"ing. the training, and the el~ss C<l!ul,.d oorreet their 
oppies from what they vrote. Th~$1 the m~bers ¢If the lilxperimental. 
Group le~ dictation by the$selves ·-with a nd:nimum ~£ !a.crul:ty 




that is, the instrucrhar· played the eJ!;ercises en the piano, pe."t\sed after 
each exercise. to correct indi:vidual errors, a,nd drilled en the particular 
mistakes made~ While t-his grsap trained the same a.oount 0! ·time as the 
Experimental Greup., it did n~t listen to as. much di¢tated material, as 
time was spent ·<:m. perfecting each exercise. ThiJ3 difference ;in quantity 
of actual dictation is a basic part sf the exper.ilnet'lt. It is cen.tended 
that the aYerage student ca.a learn tc;> cerrect his own err.G1'5 by repeated 
hearings of the stimulus as Well as b.r teacher explanatians, which ~ 
be. a. 'Waste of time fer many o£ the students 1 at least fai" some part ef 
the training. 
' 
Oonstru.ction 0! the E:x:ereiae~t 
:f(i)r lU'ly-thtnic J)ictatien. 
Delimitations o:f Rhythmic Dictation. ;rt is n.ecessa.ry te explain 
. clearly what rhythndc dic~tion can accemplish t~wards fwthering the 
develepment of musicianship, and What it can not. Thi~ explanat:ion must 
begin with a brief statement ceneerning the natwe 0f rhythm. :Rhythm. can.. 
be defined as being ''everything p~a.ildn,g te the tempe:ral quality e;f the 
musical seundit •1 ~hi.s d.efinitien is mu.eh taa all.-encempassing tG serYe 
the specific obJectives ~f rhythmic dietatian. Another definiti0n, 
ttRhythln 11!3 flaWing metel;", and meter is bGnded rhy\;hm.il, 2 describes v~ 
$1 
well. the inseparable J;"ela.tiQnship between l!leter' and :rhythm, but is still. 
t.<:le general f0r the d.ef'.ini:be skills e:f musicianship. devele:ped by successful 
rhythmic dictatien. 
lwi.Ui A:f'el.,. Harvard Dictiona.r:y Qf Music. Cambridge; Harvard 
University Pres.s, 1944, p~ 640. · · · 
2Attri"li)uted te Oharisius as qucr~ed i;n Ourt. Sachs~ Rhythm and 
TemP!, New l'arkz W. W. Nerton & Gempan;r, 1953, P• '1.3-. 
It 1rhythin) includes wetic intermittence at regular 
interv-ale, which perceived throo.gh the -.ear·,, ~e:a· our minds 
aware of a well-.or~ani21ed expanse in tone ••• , Su,ch inter~ 
Jn:i..ttenoe amounts to a s~eady, orderly, rec-q.rrence of audible 
sti.mnli •. • •• Recurrence appears in its lowest form a$ an 
u,ndii'!erentiated pulsatian, like the throb$ of the heart ~ ••• 
Recurrence of this ldnd complies with the basic requirement. 
(0£ rhythm.) ...... te be1kinetia, intermittent, and perceived through one of the senses. 
This statement delimits l'hytbm te the peint where it ie 
applicable to the objectives of rhythmic dictation~ The author's 
experiment restricts rhythmic dictatiGri. to its 1•lowest form. as an 
undiff:ereo:tiated ptllsationrt1 and to the eonmon subdiVisions Qf this 
pulsation. In rhyt.hnti.c dictation.; these pulsations and their subdi\"i-
sions can be I'l;lcogn:ized ar!d nota.tedc; The more highly organized aspects 
of rhythm.• suoh as its ebb and fl0w, its role :as the basi.c formal element 
in the structure of music; 'etct. 1 are outside the consideration of this 
dissertation~ 
l3eati Pulsation. and Pulse~ In music; the term used for 
pulsation is beat, and a clear distinction ntllst be :made between these 
~- -, 
two rhythmic concepts.- A beat is the t1temporal unit of a aompositionu;2 
:in oth~ words . f a beat la~Dts a. definite amount of time~ Its dl,ll'ation 
depends on the tempo of the 10Usic; 11.ni is .~suaJ.ly- :indioS.ted by the 
metronome marking~ A p~sation has no physical duration of any importan<!ej 
it is the same as the very beginning of the beat; that is, the first 
im.pa.ct of the sound by :mane of which the beat makes itself known. 
lcurt Sachs, 
.2.E• cit., p • 16. 
2\'illi Apel$ 
.!?.E.• cit., p .. _ en. 
J.e the M&t la.tata a. utini" uewt. ot t1•» i't i• often· nb--
di:vid-« into halve•, th'il"d&;;.: fotll'tha~ .tfl!; Th•" subd1:viei4>tle al.,sQ. last 
& ~ble ~ -~t tiM, btlt the. 4'14r«tion t>f' Ci&O:h· om d~ -*' have 
the illpo~• or the beat, u the 4tttlr 1• the tttg~ utd.'ti or the 
oapoeit.ionit~l • ...,_ the ffttbdiviai•• N"$; part or this u,ntt., ~et. .. unit a 
tneuel-..•, .. ie notatiflltl aeeigtt• •P"<iti• note value• · to b.a't• ea. 
thsir a.bdirieion•, ~Wo diet.A\i0n d.ev«l.oJ>$ t\':Ha. ability to hear 
uelU'a~•l7 the beats ~ tn.i:t :relt.t.$d .u.Mivisionl\f by 'Wb1oh t.h&15• ~ 
a:re vis.Ur nctat.d., BT ettoh t!IIW traWntb mus:ictanabip is dweloped 
towarde 'he id.-1 of being able> to aoe with the eal"S and hear with the eyee. 
Zubdiv,;i~_ions of• th•.fleo.t. _in Simple 1•1me" Prnctieel tactota Whioh. 
:mut b4t t..kel\ into ®nsidexoatiort in the oo:n•tr\\otirm of th~ rllJ'thtlie 
exerei~lll tor Oietation" bring &.bout farther d•liBiitationtJ~ :rt is 
-.themat.U..lly nonibl• to <livid• the O..t int<J h~• .ot diftfn"ent. 
subdirt•1tme,. bnt in aot.ualllllSin, rttlati~ ftnt ftbdivi.ai'Orul ax-e 
uvalJ.¥ 'WNd'~' In addition th••• rhyt.hmi~ ~e&ta.tiMas At'$ pnerally 
rept<8tllmted. h7 a ·oertain tw no'" vtl!lu••• In s1laple tinl.e~ 'tht» ~11'' 
n"t.e i• ~most ()£t• in •ud.~ te nprnent ®6 bea.t wbi(iJla is ~ 
divided most t~tl71n comobie.ttaoa ~· halVEJa and te>urth•:· !he 
exertda• hav• been de1d.~ l!d.th tneee ta~U in Jl\in4i thq cfMiliitt of 
t)$inaU¢ll& of \he bed ad theM aubcU:rl.aionst 
A ~kl- not• equ.ltJ OM l$a.t. 
l~ .r) 
2~ ,~ 
'~ .~ 4~ .Ff! 
~~ .~ 





Subdiyis2;ons ot the Beet in. Compmmd :f!m(;l• Mnsic notatitm 
· never disotwered a simple way ot dividing the CJ'IV,U'ter note ·:l.n thirdi•;:1 
except f(fll' the tripletJ thus the dotted quanw note is used t() represent 
one beat as its subdivisions are notated by thl-ee equal eighth notes or 
theiP equivalents.. The experiment includes exercises in compound :rhythm 
which consist of combinations ot the heat and the £ollowing1 mast 
eonnnonl,Y ueed subdi-visions ot the beatt 
A dotted quat"t~ note equals one beatt 
l., #ry--} 6~ ) )j } 
,f) 
.. 8~ ( I , 
9. \ 
. . 
t I t ( ( I 
• I # II # _. 
r \ F\ 
• ' , 41. lOt. l .. 
Se~ence of Xnc~easins Difficulty of 
Exercises 1B Rhytbmie Dictation 
'") \ , 
I I \ 
• . • 
A 
• I 
One of the basic factors in the success of this experiment is 
that the exercises should be constructed in such a manner that by them• 
selves they foster growth in the sld.ll of taking dictation~ If students 
are to learn by themselves, then the exercises must be designed tc 
proceed from. the simple to the complex in the most natural and logical 
order• 
Many factors Ull.tSt be taken into consideration and their merits 
carefully weighed. in order to bring abcm.t the best possible sequence., 
'These taetors are the memory span and~ length or exercise, metex- and 
tall1.PQ,. and. the required, technique. of taking rhythmic dictation. Each 
of these 1-tl.ll be discussed in order. 
;~-1Gmog Span and Length of El~ercisea. The develepnent. of the 
. . . . . . . . ~ . " . - . -· j . 
fl\e.Ul0!.7 ~pan l.$ one of· the objectives of dictation.; thu.s it is im.psrtant 
that the ·simplest $Xeroises be easily retaina.ble by the st.u.dent •. In a~ 
mu.eh as, .the student should be· able to retain. th~ sti.Inulu.s ~ter only-
one he$ring1 the length of the. e?teroiae :nn1st be saoh that it lnakes . . . 
ntUSi~ sem.Eu~ a.nd therefor:e fits within the memory span ot· the student~ 
It was. decided that the exeroiaes would be two mea.$\U"eS long, as any · 
leSS -woUld not define the lll$tet".i And any mtil:r'B WOuld tax too . strongly t~e 
a.vel;'a.ge s.tu.dent1 s ability to retain a. thythlnic ~ttern afte~_, one hearing. 
AU ~reises retn.ained at this length,. and different ~te:r:-s were utili~d 
to develop the memory spal.'h 
Meter and TemPe~ The meter selected ;for the· simplest exercises 
was 2/41 as it is the shortest and easiest to rememb~r j e.nd. :tt oalls f.or 
the <Sommonly used quartar note to represent one b~t. In campound time 
the met$r 6/8 wae chosen as it :is the shortest and simplest in this 
·· .. 
rhythm,.. t&ter exeroil!es we~re wt'itten in 3/4 a.t1d 9/'i3, not onl.y t:o :i.ntr~ 
duoe triple .rneter.i but also to lengthen the axeroise and tmxs devcdop 
the memory span~ Other meters were not used in the exercises_, but it 
is a s:i..utple matt~ for the teacher to ine.tru.ct the student to write tb.e 
2/4 exerr;>ises in 2/2 by having a half' note represent a beat~ :i.n 2/S b.T 
having the eighth note. represent a beat and by following the same 
. . 
pX'Octedure in J/2l J/8, 6/4J 6/16~ 9i4:; and 9/16, In flhi~ wa:y~ the 
stndent tr~~ in a.ll the common duple and triple meters.. Ea.oh 
.. . 
~tire sxe.roise also equals one ntea.sure o£ four beats; thu.e 4/4~ 4/2, 
12/8, etc.~ ar'e not neglected. 
'l'b.e tem}'Q a;ti whieh the t;Jxerci!iles are play$d ,is very ilnpGtreant, 
ae 1llll.13ic~ that is e,it~ tao faah ~.r t~e slow is dif!;i.out to r~Emlber. 
Uter $olite e~e:rimentatie:a. i'h -was deoideci te ll.ti·e the: llt$tr~nQlne t.empa ~f · 
.a. qu.a:rfte:t" nate equalhlg 60. fhi~ -~.a. · s-e.&ned a:pptepl\'iate to:ro the average 
Teobnigue of Taking Rhrl:hJnie Dic-tation. "the stU,dent was directed 
to i;ollew a speeit'ie p:toeed~e· in· ord.$l" that he w0i!lld take dictation 1JWst · 
ef'.f'ectively-. l!e WS.$ instructed tQ, write the heads e! the netes in Phy"tbm 
imnlediately" .f'ollewing the -s~bl-aJ:asj then b.e -.s advised te ada the steJ8S 
and th~ :flags, alsG in l"hythm., d;t:t;ring the break bfitW.\'m exerdse$. 
It was d•eided: t<:> bave .feW· uas-wtes rest bet~en ex:ereh~es tc; 
gi-ve the stude~t. tim.EI to W;rl,te and ah~Jcl<; hia rl~tatiam. The M.ln.e .allewed 
preved to be ample tor the w.riting ®.£ the exerci.se. 
Determinants of Ex-ror. In th.e c~nstracti~m t;Jf the ex:ereises, 
thore1ilgh consid.!\¢'atisn was givem.. ~hese deternrl.:m.a:nts o:t error a~ a.maJ.;tzi!IC!i. 
'by otts OrllJ!a.l';tn.l. 
l. Oon!n.sion ~tween beat ~md pulse. 
2. Amtltery gran. ping versut~ J;iletational. gro'tipi,ngj 
4 .. A&ag.ie aseen.t. 
5. UneV'(:IJ:l a..ubu '\d,.$iens versus eifen $tt.Wi rts.iens • 
6. NlUil'iber of ehanges :in pulse direetien. 
7. Develepmem.t t;Jf higher 1ilnits. 
8. 00mp*>und tilne verau simple time. 
1 
Ortmatm, Problems in Ear Dict-ation,. WP• 8-25 
These deterntinants of error ma<ie it :pc:;>ssibl.e tti> . determine 
the bast possible sequenee of inorea.Eting diffieulty through the intr~ 
duotion ot the anbd.:i:visions in the :most na.tura.J. ordel'"· Each of the 
a~'ife will be. disenssed in · t'W:'n to show hnw the order ~r exer~ises was 
d$'herm.ined t.o provide for a ~ogical progt'eHi!Sln from sintple to di!fioult~ 
Contusion betl"We.n bea.t and pulse: One of the most. comm.o:n errors 
in rhytmcl..o qict~a.:ti~ is that O.a.1l.sed by the GontusiWJ. in the stadent' s 
mind ~en beat) Trthe extent of the time peri'Eld_, (and pulse)' the 
pre.c~ .beginning of the time peried 11 , 1 'l'hu.s a stn.deilt ll!igb.t wel.l 
writ:e J1 .f) when he heB.r$ .~ ,\ ~ TG help ~he stndent disMnguiJSh 
betwee~ hei\.t. and pu.lse, «!. pian.(i) was 'l.l$ed. to. reprooaee the rbythuiie 
p.atternta g thi$ inst~nt sustains !a..irly "Well a beat to its . oE>m.pl.ete 
·length. 
ttSinee t.hle bea;b.,..palse error is based up<;>n llie-prQX:tmity of 
t-he pul.e-es, it~ fl:'equ~mcy is redaced if each beat cC)ntains. 
shorter values than th111 preeeding beat" In .I ,IJ .f:F19. 'bh~ 
b8att.s the.m&elves are distineUy- :tepl'eeented and s$p~ated 'by 
aetul note values~ ht is tG se.yi the ;prox:i.mity ef the first 
e_ighth is aloser to tb.e eeeond eighth than to the pree·eding 
~$l'ter> hence it will be grouped with -th$ see<:>ni ·than to the 
pr.-ec~g quarter. In like '$&Uler; the fir at s~een.th will 
be gJ:o~~ ~ th t~e remailrln.g sixteenths instead of tne 
preo~ding e:1;ghth~ ·· 
J3eeatl.s~ ef this observati.Gil~ tne ue.rcises in rhythmic dietatien 
' . 
begin ~:r with ,\ ,1) J-:l f01l$W&d by ..\ ,W}) ..1 .rn ~ et~~ ThU'e the 
diff&l?em.t subdirl$i¢nS: are r.Uearl¥ identified 'With the beat. ~:r aftel" 
aU these are: introdu,ced individually with th~ whole beat, -the qM.rte-r 
lortmann, ..2E~ cit., p. 3. 
2 Ibid., p.~ 10. 
n~te" a~ th&l"e oombittatiens of the s'llbdiVi.siel'l8 ~ Not tmtil rhytbmie 
:$ltex-oise n does the student enoounter eombina.tions of. d .J .. \l J' . 
TID help the student overcome a t$1dency to rna.ke an erro-r 
e~ased by oe>nfu.sion bet-wean beat and pmlae~ the firs~ e)fa.'ffiplee f'oll~ 
th& orde:r sUggested by Ortmann, ~egtU.a,r shorter ~ee folloWing 
Au.ditor:y Grouping versus notational Grouping, An error al·osely 
a.ssooiated with the ocn:f'usion between beat and pulse is caused by the 
student's tendency to group notes aurally rather than visually~ !n 
notatien~ subdivisions ,o£ the beat are grouped together, Grouping 
aoroea the beat is av<>ided so t.hat v:tsu.ally the enti.t-e beat can be 
re.ad at a glanoe ~ But it is psychologically natural to join short 
notes to. longer withoot reference to eea.ts~-rbhu,s, ... :; J is written·\ Fl .. 
. _, , "· 
1.'he desisn e£ the exercises lessens the .freq-aency of this error, as 
eaeh a'llB«4."W"iaion is QOntpared w.t th the whole beat in separate exereisee i! 
ln. this wa:y ~ the student learns te identify the S1llbdi:vi~ions of the 
be~t a.s eompl~te~:liUlits, -.r-'1 . !))'1 .~ · !)l etc~ ~e played often 
en~gh.SQ ~hat the student ean a.f3sociate t.he c~rrect tl<\1tfil.tienal. 
· g!'Ottpitlg "Wit.n the a.ara.l atimuluJ:I:! 
!?yna,lni.e Aceen't,. The axa:rcieea were played without any accent;, 
in so far a.e this -was possible, bat the stndent is inGlined 'bo hear. 
the :first eound as a down beat, and also to give. it the valtte of a full 
' , 
beat-..-,tnus_. fJ ..\ j llrl.ght be written J .rJ j." To train the student to 
avoid this error~ the &Xeroises all begin en the first beat of ·the 
meas'll!'e, and the first examples s·tart w.i th a quarter note representing 
;t.pe beat. ' In this way., the student learns to identify a. bee~.t. before 
•: L "r• • 
e-ncountering a subdivision on the first beat of the measure• 
Agogic; Aooent.· Long notes are a.sa:0eiated payehologioa.J.l7 wi tb. 
st~ang b.,ats..,...;.thus, the student is inelined to use longer notes to 
. ' 
iildi.oate tcinea tha.t occur on the beat re.t}>.er than after the but •. 
Long Valueill em accen'W<i metrical ·pulses and ehol:'t 'VaJ:ues 
(sttli~beat values) on unaccented. ln$t:rica.l pulses pres$rrt ea.siu 
exa.nt.Ples than when these relationships a:t-e reversed~. In e>tbar 
we:t'ds ;. when the ~yna:m:i.c and a.gog:lo aeeenta ceineide1 the 
exazuples are easier 'than when the twcJ. types Qf' aacent conflict. 
Coinc;id.em~e o! Aoc~ts i 
Easy 
J *rJ J Tl \ J 
Oonflic:lt in Accents, 
More DiffiQul t. · 
Jljr~JIJ ·1 
To prevent th~ inelination to this er:rer; the earlier ~es 
. . 
were.daeigned to oontain ·coineiding dynamic and a.soiib .a.aoents in the 
' . . 
seqllenp.e. Qf ::incre.asing dif'fi011lty:. Subd.irlsions such as . ,F)} .FD 
.. :=; .\)}$:'he. all come ~.ft~r· the simpler subdivisions have be~ri 'learned. 
SynQopa.titm is presented only in the la.et gl:'(liUp l;)f exareiaea • BT 
following st.aeh B. procedure, the rhythln:le ~e:rciaas result in a l0gio:a.i 
plan t>f;:~:n.m'easing d.if'ficulty. 
Uneven Subdivisions versus Even Subdivisions. i:rhe uneven 
. . . .. . . /"'if'. . . 
subd.iv;Lidons of the beat, .r-J1 ,Ffl. n ) jkte. are more difficult to 
' . l"'f""\ .. 
identify ·.tba.n the e;,ren' enes 1 ~ \} y=r=n ..'rJ. This determinant of 
error is pt'OV'ided for by' introd"tleing the ev~n subdivisions before the 
une.vert. After· the identi;ficati"Ot'l of the even subdivisi0ns bas been 
established.; the uneven SU.b(iivisiens ¢&1.n be eaad.l;y" (HI>lllpai'ed. \dth the 
n nd fiTt.· F\-1 · .· 
, , a ~ •. ,. •• ,.alld F'1 ,. , . 
1""'\1 
rn etc_· .• 
. . . 
59 
Number of Changes in Pulse Dit-eetion! Rhythmic exerois$e become 
lll.PX'Ei 'dUtio'lllt When subdi"Visio:na al;'e conibined. to bring a.boa;t change!lf 
from long to short o.r ~i~e versa in pulse direction;, such. a.s. ,~ ,fll 
,l . • tt6 
• ~ ..\ • A re@:lll.ar change in pUlse direqti<m. would result in. a sinipler 
exere.isej. J n rn fffl· The cha()ges in plise direction proceed. :t:"egula.rly 
from long to short~- The ex.eroiees of this experiment take this .:fadtor 
into consideration l;)y present:illg exei"cis~s with regular changes in 
pUlse direction before ·presenting those with the erregula.t~; change$~ 
By training first on the regular,- the student is better equipped to 
master the irregtt;Lar .• 
Develonnent of Rigl1er Units. 'One of the ma,in objectives of 
rhythmia di,otati9rt is to develop in the student a spontaneous response 
\ \~ 
to c;omplete '1lllits of· subdivisions o.f>'the b~:e;,. Fail,.ure in tlP.s will 
. .. i 
pr~ent the student frdm making any real progr.ess in dictation. ~ 
rhy'tbmi~ ~e~erciisea provide training in this by- pre~-renting each fmlbdivision 
of the h~at in separate exercises aocompa:nied only by the quarter note~ 
tbe :full beat. An entire ~ercise using onlr the whole beat and one 
subdivision; train~ the ~t~dent to identify the latter, One by one~ 
ea!lh subd:Lvision is learned as a unit,- '!'hen two subdi'V'isions are 
comi:iined in. a later exercise; and others a:re added gradually; ao that 
the student will have practice in identifying first. two_, then t!u>ee 1 
and finall'f :feur ·.l}ubdi-visiqns 011 one hearing. By this procedure, the· 
... 
student grows in the .perception of higher un:i ts in rhythmic dictation .• 
ComPOUl'ld Time versus Simple Time. Simple time· is bas.icilly 
simpler1 than compound time beca.use of the studenV s greater familiarity 
60 
with ~ beat& tb.at:~t witb t~ beats. fa.~ this x-easc:>n, h th• 
~erolses ill 2/4, the 1~~ div1s10l'l of the beat tnt.o tJ'iplett!* :l.e 
\he last unit .tn.tr9daoed. ~~otses in c•mpound. timeJ Slllh as 6/B are 
pxtea.ented attw conaiiwe.'ble t~td'.-s $on S/J.,. filua tl'le sequenc$ et 
~eises Jli'O~ecads rm.turall;y b"om dmpl.e t.lme tG oo~ time~ 
'the above des~1bed det~aats of er'l'$tt wet"'e Ve't'JI' eax-~ 
studied. bet'et"e the :t:twthmio ~e:tse$ 'ttie!'e C$!l~$\e4 and. beca1ne the 
basis ct the dea:lgn by' wh:te \be ettere1o~ wwe constncted.. 'ftd .. lf o:t'gan• 
· 1~ ett~et«t selt.d.ev..altpmea\ in d.i~a.Ua b.r. students. ih~ success 
-rat ta.U.~e ot the _,~t would be 4$\~e« by tb.e Pf)teatial. :ll:las.t~ 
ot these ~ui.sea ,of ~ ilaveas4M tit.ftoulty. 
!he tc:.~ 1a a. 4eso.ript1on of the ~1ses in Jt~luato 
dlot.aUotu 
kaPcise 
I. Csmld.u'titUis in 2/4 J aad n 
--
n:. Comld.uat:tona in 2/4 j &net jjj) 
m. QOlllblnatiotUJ U 2/4 J ~ J Jj 
:w. · Comb~tuna itt 2./4 J sad _m 
v. ~1nat:lbu in 2/4 
-' and _tJj 
vx. O<mibiaatie~YB.S :1a 2./4 
-' ... 
_n 
nx. Combinations :La 2/4 J 
-
.fJ. 
mz. Couibinationa in 2/4 j and _m 
J ~ :u. Oombinationa ill a/4 ·ad -' _f 
J ? x. Ctllllbina\S .. oxm 1ft 2/4 and _r -' 
n. Sblpl~ ccmiblna\ionu 1a· 2/4 d J _\ 
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.· .. xm. 
m:u. 
~ 
f<lvtn: •. , 
~nx. 
Combinations lB 6/8 J. tmtt 
\' Com'binatlcne lD 6/t , . amt 
Comb!natiena tn 6/ll ,\ . and 
. ' 
COJtll:d.naUou in 6/a ,\ . J'l ) and · 
CCIPb!natims · S.n 6/8 
Cozftbinatlons in 6/8 








~ \ \ I \ \ 
~-·'-"· 
t \ \i 
# , ~ , 
' n ' , # , , 
H ( l 
# ,... , I 
Comb!naUons in 6/6 ) . an4 , m 
~~ · \ ..... d ' rr=r Oomb1nat1one in 61 1 ,. , •n , . , . , 
Combtnaticns in 6/S ,\ . an4 ,\ .f! 
Slmp\e coablnattona ln 6/6 , \. J )'), ,\' .. ~ 
lntl'tK'Iuetion or titU~t 
Diftlcult combinatime 1n 2/4 J ,\ . ) ..\\ .,I' J~ 
.. CombsMtions !n 3/4 d . · Q\ · ,\. ,\ . J". Jl .:o 
IntrOduction ot aynoopatien., 
Combs.nat.lcms in 3/4 et ~blliri.eions ot the beat 
in two and three. pa.l'tth 
Combtnattons.·tn 9/8 of. subdtv!sione ot the beat. 
in two and three pu'te.., 
· !~qpltt •• qt.,.,£~a Ci~moet:,.-. !he teats •re ec~cd as tGllovst 
There .were t• eoaplee coota1ntnc ·109 notes• each ot which 'WI\S glven 
the val.u• ot one point- FoX"~ note ltlewrect17 notated or Ollitted, 
one po:lnt .W&S eubtraoted from 109, the h1ghesi PQ$Sible number of 
eorreet.·.8rlsw.-a-. By aT~ng tbe seores b • trequene7 diatri.butien, 
mean eeoreo were obtained (tOJt individual eoorea~ ate Tables 10 and U · 
on pa.ge&1o6.7) • 
.-,' 
· The C<m~rol G!t>cmp sGered higher on tb.e pr.e.;.;test than did the 
.Experl.laental Group~ !;>btafning .a JneQ.n sepre of 54.15;t while the la.tt~ 
scored 50.25, a. d:itferenae of 4~?. After .tour weeks of trainingj the 
same test •s administered,, and both gt.'OUJ$ a.dvanq,ed IJ¥l,ter:tally; the 
.-.::-:-
C{!)nt~l G:roup :i.nere.ased its mean t& 64.6~1 and t.hfi Eltper-i.rittmtal. Group t0 
60.,56, a dif'.fe:ranee o£ 4,.13·.. Thus the hpe1,-imental Group gained very 
slightly' on the other. The eame test was given after four tnore- weeks of 
traintng• with t~e £allowing resultt mean of Qo.ntral Group, 70·.,.88,. mean 
of Ex:p&~ntal Greup 67 .. 31. The. ditferenoe, 3.57, shows a little larger 
g~n PY' the hperimental Group in this· second PQAl~test·. 'While the 
Experhantal G.rou.p did not seore as high as the Cm1trol Grt:>'llP~· it ntade 
more improvement than the other, a mean gain o:f' 17·.06 to 16·.1,3 fQr the 
~!Jontrcl Group. 
It wuld seem apparent that the method of teaching did not 
make any .fundamental differenc.e in the mdent degree. of improvement 
by either group-~ Therefore the 111ae of tapeQ. exe:reues fOP rbythl'lrl.e 
dietation would seem to be .flUly jueti:t:ied.~ 
<llUP'.fER ::tV 
'EXPEIUMENT IN MEtODIC DIQ~ATION 
Formation of . the Groue ~ In the experilnent in lilelodio dietatien~: 
the ~ership of 'the 'groups .changed elightly~ 'fbretB students l~.ft 
coll~ge a.t mid-term~ twe memberG o:f the ~rl.ntental Group and :one 
~lnber at the Control G.r.oup" At .a.'bou.t the same~ ti:me,. tl:tt"ee new st\td~ts 
were a.dJJd.tted to the ¢()llege a.s .tresbm.en majoring in Im!l.sic edu¢.at1on. 
Of these~· the fir$t was plaQed in the kperimEmta.l GI'oup,;: ~he second. in 
t~ 0(l)ntrol Grou.ti1 . and the third: ~ the· Experimental Grwp·. ~s 
preeedure# .t'<i>llQW$ logically the original ra.ndcmli.zat.ion preo~ss (see 
page':45 h !Fable!!! 5 and 6 sh<!>w the $light dit!ercmeEu3· in 'the membership 
of the two group~ by the Omi~sion ()f tlto:S~. nwnb~s u.signed to the 
students who left e!1>lleige·:, and by the addition 0f. the n'tlln"bers assigned te 
Kembeli"S ~f th~ kperilll.enta"l Group in the 
F"c:pet-intEints in Melli>.di~ &nd 
lflll"ml?nie Di,Qta.ftion 
.· In! tie.ls of the 
5t,\:1dent 
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Members t~xt the @Qntrol GJ;'0ap in the 
JlkPe;riment in M~~I!Xti.e · a1ad. 
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'l'Al?le 6 _ { Cdntinued) . · . · 
i . ... . ........ . 
l'lfli tials of the 
Stnde)n~ 
. ·:-_~ .. ·~ .·c ~L ... , .t~.: · ·J 
Adndnistratit?n of. tht3 .ID&:perimeJ:tt.'• fbe ~rilnent in ulodie 
dietation consis~s ~- two parts; in the f~st>j th.llf exera:l.ses are 
~GUn~sed EmlY at n~es. ot -equal tim~ value~ 'flrl.$ }il!"~ed\lre Eilbd.la&-tes 
~rhythmic co~pli~atione f~~ all p~aetical ~$es~ It was felt that 
Stmte training 0Jil. lJl.elody a.iGP.e was neoess.a:.rty juat. a.s thet"e was traitrl.l1g 
on rhythln. alone. Mel~!>dy:' an:d rbyi:;hln interacat U.pf>l:a eaeh other,. and. C1.J!ll.y 
by separating thent i~ it p<i)seible. to dett:Jmn:i.ne the e~t source Qf 
student. errera, 'Whieh lll'lli$t be ,~jrl..a.!i.ned ill ~~ Qf melody oJ? rhythm 
sa that the rilttldent .. w:Ul :klww fit'-e~ise:J.y the re~s~n f:¢rr bis mistake~ fe 
combine :c:elody and rhythni fr~m. the begilllrl.ng of the trrlping will ;result 
in some instance{$ in. a. 1a.ok ~t understanding by the sta.dent of the precise 
rhyt.bmie · nd$ooneeptiotJ.s and vice vers~h .!n t-he $eq.0nd part of the 
experiment.:, exercise&' eontain notes 11>f 'imequa.l time valu:e ~- a.n.d th~ bring 
in the rhytlmlie fa.lO<tlllra. ll>f the ~~rl,ment in rhyi:ibmia dicta:t~snt 
There w~r$ Jil.Q ~the:r organl.~ti.onal er adlninistra.tive changes in 
this experiment,. .. The t.l'aining ecmat.i.ml:ed in the sElll'l.e :ma.nner and fer the 
Hereafter J that pa.rt e! the eiQ)e:d.ment con tuning ~eroi.ses of n~>tt . .,.. 
rhythmio :m.elodie$ w!.U b$: referred to as Part I .e>f the whole expe:riment 
in melodic diGtatiou, while that partion containing rhythmic melodies 
will be referred 1;.0. a,S Part ll~ 
Constru.otion of the ~ereises flill' Melodic. 
Diota.ti0n;; Part I _ . (Non--Rhytbmio) 
Delilllitation of rifelodio Dictation, Part !., (Non-R9,vthmic)., 1'Melooy 
. ·- . - - . -- . . . . .. . - . . . . . . . ; 
is in the most general sense a. suooessi<.m 0f musio.e.l. te:l;'m.an~l This .. · 
de£ini tian Jmlst be lind tad te the dema.nds ·of this .expe~ent in mel0dia 
dictation, as there are different sy-stems o£ inus:te in the werld" The 
exercises f'0r melodic cliotation are d.e:r-itr.ed frePJ, '~\tonal structure that 
:/~~-
is based on the welJ~..,t.empered eoale~ the fl!ctave .being di.vid~ into t.welve 
equal ha.11' steps·~ Ftll'thermere,. the exel:'cises are based u.pGn the traditi®&l. 
style of the eight.•enth and ninete.enth centuries, ha:vil\g a olea.rly defined 
t®ne.lity;,. using the· esta.blis:P,ed major and minc:>r eoal.es.. Thi:$ is· the 
nm.sical idiQJD. that is X.ll»et £andliar t0 the majority 1\rl' students in .their 
listening and perfenning experienoefs.,. 
The exercises t~r melodic distatioll (non....;rhyt.bmic) are !llelodies 
exemplifying a. clli!l&rly defined· tonal straotu~e in maj0r· ~d minw medes. 
The tonio, dondnant, and subdollli.n.ant d~ee& ot the e~ale are strategically 
located in 'the melody to give it a definite feeling ll>f tonality, Als~J_, 
the BJelodiee ha.'Ve been designed t~,~> exemplify the d.se and fall of a 
~Willi Apel, Harvard Dictionary of Music, p. 435. 
·. 
(, 
melodic curve. ::r~-l.s -.at neeessarily ~efte~·that su.eb :m.elod.ie dieta:ti.om 
will dt'llvelop. in.t&e etu,dexa:t an imerring sense ot geed teruU. and mel<:>die 
~tru.cture. If the student i.s trained wit.Ja exercises tl:lat cleat-ly 
illustrate tonal and melodic structure,i the response to these imaa.te., 
i"ormsl elements will be developed 'by' the stu.denti 'Who will then be 
better prepa-red for the imtelleatlllBJ. understalilding of the struetu:ral 
I . ' 
aspeots of tlle :rather intangible natu:re e~f lllisie. 
Sequence 0! In.e:rea.si.ng Di!f'ietilty of JmrerQises for 
Melodic Dietation~ Part 1 (N.0a..:Rbyt.bmio) 
The exercises in Pa.Pt x' ·of the e.~rimex;1t. in melooic dictation 
' . .r· . . . - . 
were elU"t'Jfull:y- de$igned sc> tha.t 'hhey would result in self-developn,ent •i.E. 
d:ietatien skill, This m.ea.ns that :it ~s essantia.l that the exercises 
pPOceed the simple te the di!fieult., and that each one must be maste~ed 
by' the stU;dent in order to insure };regress.. In the attempt to a.ehi.eve 
this l.deal~ these genera.l fa.eto:rs ot dif'fieult.y ~e taken ini>io 
consideration~ :m.emol'y 'span ~d lemgt.h 0£ the e-x:ercise,. meter and temp<;>. 
Memory Span and .Length of .. the lilirercise~ .In 0rder to measure anly 
the immediate identification of pi tea, }ill"ooleln~ .of memory and ina.~euracies 
of tonal retention were ell:mi.na.ted froin the s:.-cercis.es .by sustaining ea.clt 
note of fl'tery exercise long enou.gh to give the etudent ample tilne 'be write 
it down befOl"e hearing the next tone. 
Exercise$ .~ fifteen tones we:re selected as l!llllfficient to establish 
tonal and mel0dic structure. :A shor'te~ 'length WPuld nat allow ter the 
reJ~Bti-t;ion 0f all seal~ ton.es. 1 A longer, length ilro11l.d intredu.ee an 
undeairable and unnecessary el.ement o:f fa.ti~ 
l.(eter and Tempq. In 0rde:r to in'troduc·a~only melooie eomp>li.eat:i.ans, 
no m.eter 'Wa!3 used :in the e•ercdses J thus each note ree.ei!ved the same amoont 
of a¢cltnt. .. 
laeh ~· *' b$14 t~ ~-tf.i# ift tM.t thtt ~~i. e.~ writ. eaQ:l'.t ~· 
hfi.t-• &.'-'- .............. t.-... """"""" """':............ ~. ~m ....... ~ -~~~· .t-~•.._ .... ~-4 t,.-. ....... ,-" .. --
.. V,!>. ~~ ~· . """"'"" .,..._ ~'111'4~ •Hil'lif 'lll' .. .,:l"''u~- .a.A'J,'l!~'~"'~ .. ~ \1,111' .. "14!~' 
wb4ft mt.a t~ the Mtat1ft ot \he. ~u••:-
·""r41MM1··d:-::~ 1'ha pefti'BIIW:t· f&~ -..tMi~ dlet.U• .... 
~_..~ etm~Qted t~ -.~it ~-: t(>U~r~a tm:td~t•$ \oW&l!d• ~~. a.• 
d.•fineci bf otto ~."1 
1)0 · 4~~o.ent VSH'WJ «-r~ts1i~ 
. .;a.. ,.._ . ·~' .... ··~~ ............ ,· ,...__._. '"' .14- .... ·ikoft ....... ~,; ........... 
.,-r- \#"!~A:~~ .:"' :y·~ ~~ ~~f,~··tt I.JIIW:~~~~ 
'l!' ~~- lit dip;. 
'· ¢""......... • .......... .,._~ • .., ....... '. 
,flf)O,· U~"1> ~oq~·-)lp 
!~ l:#t.n-.1 tJ~~•Um~ 
~h of tMse; will btt d:bte~ itt :OMeJ":~ 
~tU$!·i•!f•mt:~· sw.a.- ~na r:uri• ~ ~<*st~\.t .ta-. 
ate1!Jn.dina utr~tl$l'i .ln ••*-~ $al14~ bM&\ls$ ·JJ! this~ 1\ teU.-
~octe.ny tt.t ••~ •l«<ic lUJn ·~ •a•~ tQ i<lenWt tl:ui.n 
dttiJe·.aq ~llHM..f> line$:-. 
fhe -~ f!tli.ad lAI!tU"' in :adml thl.'fi. the Mttlal. · fA1pil th4it 
~in, Pt' .... n~iot'.lfl· •o--~t .-.tw tm~;r~: du~~ ~aratu;l.on~:• AlJe= . .,•il• •h.a<t M~7 pt"Qe.tie 4e.e~ --~•·h ln•~- ..... ~ . 
~t••il ~he tir.t ~i:t~ell in tni• ~t .... ~ •t\~-a 
'!1~~~ 1Mlt'Hl1~ pa~• l.l'.; :tact. ~elM. \\tl$11 th«l latq .xenisnj>-
' l:ean. !lt. IJ!l!Pe:t ._lft'l._ltf.'• W. ttpU et 11tl«llt~s ~$\1&117 
·~n ·~ M~e at.pd.H f#'~fm$ ~ :eld,.J ~ tlw t~tll4e»\.il 
oonjunat ll.\.Oti:on ;is lJll1Gh silnpler to identify than disjun.ot1 as su:ch 
pregreaaions establish tb.e ba.sie o~ntinttity of the ~ stno.tl.U'e,. 
J:t ;ts: obvious ·that the simplest -exercises sh:o11ld ha.-ve only stepWise 
Pt'Ogt"essions in a :major or lllinor seale., as unusual chront&tie. or Whe»U 
tone mmrement would sreatl;y ineraase: the diffiCulty o! the 6X$rail!ies ~ 
Theref~re, tne t'i;rst exereiaes contain dnl;y stepWise progressions in 
. . 
the fand.liar medea. 
Degree of SkiJ:?·· Skips are :mere difficult to identify than steP""-
. . . 
Me~OOiQ interval diff:tsult:y ho:t:>eases directly' 'With pi.teh 
distance~ Both the p&yohologiGal nature of the pitch series 
and fa:milia.rity tlu:-ougb·f'reql)leno:r are responsible· .fer the 
(}onditioo~ Aoaerdingly.,. ethEn:> thin~ being equal.~, narrov/ 
int~rvala are easier- than wide .inte~s~- Afte;r the .conjunct ... 
. disjunet motion has been :mastered' the tea.oher ma.y·lo!ica.U;r 
follow the interval scale~ thirds, fO'Wl'ths, tifths::~ !ixths;. 
sevenths~ o~taves~ drilling ea0.h in the order given, 
. . 
Th~ ~rGise~a in mel!:'~Qia diGta'hion1 Part I~ <non..-rh.yth11Jio) fell~ this 
pian,., pr~senting each int~:t'V'al (~ept the oatave) in nunterical order~ 
Tb.tts the student ia trained by e:s:erQis.es that prooefid frGJR the simple 
to the difficult~ 
Chord Structures. !tannon.i.a. t~elin.g is sometimes associated 
with certain lllelodio pa.tte:r:-ns, and while ~s tendet~tGY call d.d the 
dev~OJ'DSRt .Qf bigb.e:r tmit percepti~.; sueh as melodiG eomh:inations 
¢>f the tonic triad.# it can alli!o pt<odaee errors by relating a f~ar 
b&r:monio a&eocdation. w tt>nes that belona to different ahe-rdel.. The 
. -
1
otto M:tnann,; ~· ~;·.~ P· 3$. 
exe~eises in this experilent attempt to .minimi~e the tendency to this 
error b.r using 'sustained tones whieh d.G not establish the harmonic 
. . . 
f~elin,g that melodic pattet-~ might imp1,y when played rapidlr, 
Interval Contraction. ;tf' an interval llQ- been inaaaurately 
measured,~ the si~e. of the inte:t7Val' has.:usuall';r been un4ere:~ilnat.ed l"ai:;her 
than overestilaated~ Fourths are elf'ten mistaken .fer thirds, titths £or 
fourths 1 ete. 
The error of int~rval contr-action abo~ again the need for 
in\erval drUl in melodic: :dfctatit!lth Tbis ddll should proceed 
:f'rom. na.rx'OW intervals to the wi.de,.l. 
The melodic int&:rit'al$. were carefully oQnst.ruoted to relate eaeh 
new interval. with the otae a degree ~UerJ thus,; after the eecond has 
been l.earned, the third is it!.trOO.uced as follows: 
;;ti>•·.·····•·z: ;···r>·: 
.... . . . . . . . . .. . _; -. 
'-..!! . -e- 0 - - -0 . --e- -e--
In th.is way the student is trained to compare a Ti$'W' hi:he:rva.l. 'With the 
one .for \\lhi~h it is 11allally ~stakf4!n. 
As a. l,'es.u1t of careful cQnsideration of the ab<>"V"e determinants 
of error,., the following ord~r- o£ intervallic de'Vel.opnent -wa.8 select~, 
' . 
llb.ieh presents a logical aequ~nce of inoreasing difficulty, and wh:i<Jh 
effects ~el!~evelo~ent because 0f its design. 
kwoiP 
:t A, St$pwifllt Pf.'tl&"as:tm:J.f1.t •j~ ke;r~: 
t ·~ s... u ~-· l.t, .. (W •:r• 
n Ali Intev.al.ff ·0$ ~I~ •k!Je 'i#t tbirtA•.,, -.j~ -~· 
n lh S...· ii# ._~n XU~,-~ k.,-•. 
:Ol '•· Iti\~· ~~!ill$$ :t ~ltd n, and ald:pa: v ~thGj 
aj.- ay •. 
m Jh S..·• ~- :n:nz¥ ~ l«tT~ 
lV A~ &t~ of ~~lo~ X.•' IX,. -- ~Il1. ~ .-ldpa ·of tUtl$ 
and ~tav•" -~ kor~· · 
n s. s.- u ~i.B• ltf4~ ~ .,. 
f !., ~ f1£· ~••• l,. li,t 1Il1 Md XV,1 •kiP •cf e~1, 
.. ,.:r ~!I· 
v •· aam. u ~·· VA~ lllitn~ kv* 
Vt A. !atew~ of ~1._. X:. li1: ru~ tv, .JA'tld V1. aDd ;t.ldp; ~t e.~tn.'.J -.j()tr key~. ' 
VI l·i SaN u lu:Jrd.A VlA.1 ~···kq~ 
Vll!f AU i~t~e~ ill G ia;,jQtt anti • ._ll$t'••· 
vrn~ All 1tt~e ~ r •Jor ana 4 •~·· 
P~~ult. .ot t~?Mn\ .in; !<f!l..gdie ~ta.t.i,o~ .• PW$ I, . 'liJon-Rh:yth.td.c}. 
In t-he ·~ ot the: M•t** R$b ~· r~tli~ th• vaiu• et _.. &»i»'t... 
for aoh !Ji$oQ.~ .- OlU$$ion~ *-tt• ))ri.nt 11a.a a\lbtHetacl ft"Q~t 1401. tl-. 
MlhtJ'lt poaeibl• :numbw fit e~e.ot. itDP£mRrS:.· ftC!!· BOJ, i/ieoru· t>t ••h.." ' 
~ .. ..,. d•t•~ b7 a l~en.t~:t diairib\il\i!iln (~ is411fi4ul ·•c.o:pu1 
••• ,.~. J3 «nd 14 ·~ paa-. llJ.-a2) .• 
·1M p.r•·•~Mt: 1n Jdll!ldie diet&U..j Pvt. X,. (»A\)..,~r~e) •~4 
the ~- to he· a.b&tl\ $<lW:i th•· ~~Hl. CirRJ •e~r-• • 1l'iWl tl£· 
74 .. J1 ~· the Con'ttol ~P , • ...,~ 7tt.a.. MW f&tl'l: welt• .of 
training, the hpe:rimental Group raised its mean. 'ho 95.44, whil~ the 
other group aco:k"ed. 9).25. Thus the Experimental. Grou.:p gained 20,94 in. 
its mean scores, while the Control Group gained 19,05. Thu& both groo.ps 
improved materially1 but the Ex.peri~Uent.al Ch:>ou.p improved the more~ 
Again, it may be claimed that dictation by tape without. pet>sonal faculty 
. ·, 
instruction is tully jUstified, 
Constru,ction of the &er.-cises for Mel~ie 
l>iet.atior.\1 Part n (.Rhythmie) 
Delinrl.ta.tion of lJLelodic Dictation, Part II, (rth:vthmie)\. For 
~dagogioal pu-pose:s~ rhythm and :melody have. been treated as separate 
phenomena.i in order to enable the1 stud~t to isolate the purely rhythmic. 
· dif!iaulties fran the purely melodie:) and to master the s.epa.rate elett~ents. 
. : f:: ,,, 
Rhythm, the:refore,' is treated apart frOJn ll'l.eidd;r OXilly tor necessary drill~ 
· In ll111Sic 1 rhythm is an itttegral. part of meJ.eey. rtMel~~>d.y may thus be 
said to consi.st o! motion pl'!]:ts rhytmatt •1 
Motion is that element ot a me;lody whicb is the· resl!11.t et 
tl:\e pitch quality (high-low) of th$ mnsic.al !llronds;;. as 
disti~guisb.ed . fJ'om rhyt~., whi~h is tbe result of their 
dura:t~on qua.lity- (leng-ahort). 
Part !I of the experiment in melodic dictation contains melodies 
integrating motion lUd rhythm. 
Se.quenae of Increasing Diffieul ty of Exercises 
:for Melodic Dictatien; P~t II (Rhytblnic.) 
ln ordex< tha-t the melod,i.c exercises ttJIXY es~blish a l0giaa.l ' 
sequence from the simple to the. difficult, and thu.e effect self ... develc:rpn.en:t, 
the difficult f'a.aiiors Gf both rh}'tbln and melody as separate elements lnUst 
lWilli Apel, Har-vard Dictiongy of r.ifusic, P• 436. 
2Ibid.) p. 462. 
be taken j_n.~ a~ePI'lnt"- as well as atheJ!t £actors b~~-ught. a.b~t. .. by their 
1ntmoa0.tip.n~- 3011\e Qf, .. th~se· dii'fiolllty.-.prod.ucing faq.t¢l's that t~e .on. 
new ~base$ a:n4 mttsi? be s.ensidEmed in their new ·l"~la ar-e as follows 
• • ' ' I ' . 
· l; M~oey SP¥- and 1-el:l.gt.h of the ~eli'Gi1ile~ 
.. 
.3 •· T~ehniq11e !;£ 'taldng qictation. 
'These will be disGuased in -Gl:'de::t<·. 
·. 74 
I;femory Span and I.enf-Wh l;)i' . the· Exer.ci:sa;.,. : In the experim.ent in 
rhythmi~ dietation, · th!i mem¢ry span wa.a Gte"lfel$ped ·by di¢tation ~ercises 
consisting of two ma~aures of :rhyt.blns in 2/4 and 3/41 to be identified 
' (l)n one hearing~ Part t of the e:kpell"iment · in ~X~elodie dietation made 
p~aatio~ jlQ delUil't'ld:f· .c;m· ~e ~~ot'Y'~ nte exercis~a for melcXii~ dictatio~ 
Part. Il.,; ( rhytlmd.o) adjust, these. twe . extr.eme~_.. Xbe !en,gth &f the ex~.rei~¥ 
t<euina the lliante;. two ·mea.slU"es of 2/4 and '3/4;_ but each half ef the 
' • I .. '· • ' 
melody ia ~~twice~ and the WbGla phra$e i1l! repeated at the end. 
All ~epeti tif,l)nS are: s epa.ra:ted b;r appropri.aw pa'tlseS~ • Tl;leee repeti tiona 
. I 
' . ' 
are :n.eeessa:ry a.s malod:y -and rhyt~; c~ined. add $X'ea:tly to the. difi'ic:ul.ty 
of a. melody to be taken in dictation~: With thi$ re~~gni tion and mastery 
of the demands of identifi6a~ion and :t"et~tion, thl!l' ~Q:Jl':Y s.}?an is. 
developed. 
. . ' . . . . . I' 
Meter and Tempo. The e:x;ereises for l:-hythmic dieta.tion Wel'e in: 
'J/4_,. ?/4, flJr 6/ISi and the tempa 'W8.$ neither $law n~ :Cast, a. ~wr nut a 
eq~aling 60~ The m.elo~io exerciaes ~ Part I (nq~-rhythmiq) .had ali) metEn:··~ 
a.nd::the tempo .was sl~w. A qua.:rtet' note ·equals 60~- and each :note was 
held four beats. The mete:r.s· and tempo u.sed: fer the exereise~r tfi>r l'hyt-hnd.e 
dit;utiera. were ·e~$ted fer the exp:eriln.e.nt in m.el~die d:teta.tiQn.1. ]l'~, Il~: 
(r~c) • '!'he seleoted t~ (a. qwll"ter ta~te equal$ &0) .facilitates 
the. retenti"0n of the melodic exerei6$$i!. 
Technique _of! .. Taldng Dietatiqn.. 'l.'he a¢tual method' of writing the 
notes o.f. the diata.t.edl. melodies oan. b;Qraase the p.t"eblElm.li e~f dietati~. 
Theret<>re 1 _to lJlillilnize the dtf'ti~t:tes-~ t.l\le st.ud.~t is given spetd.~i~ 
fue~tio:ns~ One hall' ~£ the mel~ i$ played1 anlfl the sttt~ent cites: 
-~ that ll!Xlch during the two ~~es of rest tha~ . .f'cliGw~ This halt 
is l'¢ipeai:l.eci BG that the student ~an cheek his. first ilnp;t>ession and fill 
in ~t he JlisseQ.;, Arter an€>the~ :rest ll$ried1 the Whole ~l®d;r is 
. ~, &nd th111- student is in~Stl"Uct'ed t:o ~e m.u>e tba.t · he identifies 
\.be .first nets Q£' the second. halt ()f· the melody~ <l>therwise he w.tll liiQt 
be able. to .establish the continuity- i'l"om t}),e first hill to the sea~n~· 
Then this ~-t ·0( the ~l0dy :ts repeated fo:z:t Ghe$~ng and. filling :tn • 
.F:ina:JJ.y- the. wno~e :melody :ta played in its ~mth-ety. n t.b.e student' 
!ollow the prooedure d.eser.5.b:M a:beve, he should ~eri~a.e a. lnitdm.um 
'Qf dit'fi~ttlty in :taa;St~ the ~hldeal aeptll$t of "tln'itittg dict&ti<!>n. 
. ' 
Deter.mina.gt:.s_ of Erwor..- · The var.:i.;QUS oal.!l,aea- e;f err-0;r in rhythmic. 
and melodic (no~rh1\tbln:te) dietati<D.n a:r.>e etill present in the melodic; 
rhyt'hmia exeroise~. These det~ta do :a~Dt need to be: explained. 
again. The exerci-es f'"i.>llct:lW a legieal plan @f increasing di;f.fieulty 
I 
by ~ombinint in tla~ :tirfrt. exerc:$.ses the simplerr elements ~r the rhyt,hlnie 
exerei$es and .those er the ltl.(lllod.ia, Part I~ (P.en-rhythmie), and by 
gradUally inereadng the diff'iculties of both in later exercises.. Thus 
the .first exercises ~:f' Part. II €):t" the ~x:periln.ent in me~e dictation 
i.ncl.1~de rh~)pri.l!'a.Uy- etll,- .-1 r r] .) .md itiltredue~ the .ethel' s1ll:xU:rld.Qne 
in the SB.m$ QJ:"de:r that they were ~d. :!n the 6Jeereises in r.bythmie 
diata.ti·Qn~ 
In m.eJ.edfc strp.atu.re '* th~se fir~rt exareises ·are g;ene.vel'ly in. 
a.seend.ing :wder, tllidng !irs_t stepwise p:re~sions>.· and thea &kips! 
. . 
' 
'Also narr~w ~t~als al;'e in~od:ueed bef'or~ the wide (l)nes l' and. the 
w:idl9l." i;rrte~s are introoueed geneX~ally in the same order that th,ey 
wre in the mel~~~' Part II_, (non .... P~bnd$} exe~oistis~ Aiso th• 
' 
. - . . . 
simpler exer~ises use. the ~Odic ~tter:as· based en the .familiar 6h0rda.1 
struQ:turea -u.~ing ~omhinations of the. t:0l'l.e$. ft! the 'tifllni~ :t:ria.d! 
' \ 
2 •. Rests • 
.Aceent. 'l'he.re a:re: oertain. aQoenta inherent in mu.sia:t suoh a,$ pitc:Jh.;: 
I 
d,ynamf.es, meter, and dtira.tien," AJJ !or pitoh1: ~enever. a skip~ espe<daJ.l:y 
a -w:t~ one1 is intr$duced. a:f'ter a suooeasion ef· $II18ll interva.lsi its 
.aec0nd note J¥!.:s a :nat~al accent; beeaase of a. psyeh~l.:~g:tea.l illo~a.~ 
i:ton ttl>. stl-~s it~ A .d~e indication of: Hforl~" will empnasi~e a -tene. 
Meter produoes an ~oetmt on the first b&a,t rt>f the lneasttre beaatts~ &if the 
:reg\Uaclty of tha .lll0e.taur.cl eont:tnuit).r of tbe lllUsie. lfilae agogic ~eeer;tt 
results when a n\l>t& :l:las J.pngEtr duration 1t.han its inmediate neighb<itt'S. 
These accents plq an ilnpc:>rtant r>ele in ~e degree o£ WficultT 
involved .im. the dieta.tiea ex:ereisea:• The 0nes u thll,.s expe!'iment 
eontain no d;rna.millJ aeeent, and were earefull.y. played. ta ~void any 
feeling fel" sueh stress., .u ,so fa:r as it is possible .• 
When the ether three t~s ~>:! a~cei11:tJ t:.h0se ef pitch, meter, 
and d:urati<:m; eei,neide.; the ex:e!'Gise is mu~h easier t0. define than -when 
they are not inbegrat~. lf they are nat in'b~gra.ted, the rhythmic 
struc;ture is toe t'lerlble a:nd con:f,'p.~;jingg the accents neutralize ea.ela 
. . 
ether. There! ore; the first exer~ises in m.eledie dietatiol!l centai:m:, in 
gEmeral, $oinei,ding aeeet:t:ts in p;i:t:.ea, .m,eter1 and: dwatiGn; in other words, 
\he seeand nate ef .a wide skip falls !iln the strong beat of a. measure.~ and 
lasts lc>nger than its n•i§hbers. Also1 the ~ete ])layed. en the ~irst beat 
e:f a measure ¢8~ last.s the entire beat,~ and su.bdivi.si,eE:S oeeur en 
weak beats.. I:rregulcu- aoee~nts are :l.nt..r~daced e>ml:y atter the studen:b has 
grasped. the re~ar~ ~eeUJ:Ting enes,. and can eeJI.-lPB.t'4i1 any irregi!lla.r~'Gi.es. 
t.Q t.he Il.E>l"'B.t.-. • 
li!!!U• · Fo:r the purp(:>~~a at this, experiment, the intr0du.etion of 
vestiB weuld 1lnne~essarily ~entplieate the ~!iett.l.ties invelved in 
Gliatatien e~ereisea. !he a.e1:;l.lal l.engli,h ef a. rest is :m.et clear,. &EJ a. 
tene sounded. on. the pia.P.9 dindnishes r~pidl:y after the impact. 
~he int;r&du~i0Xl. e:f :re.sts i.m:l:.s a :m,elsq adds a., d.i!fieul.ty. 
NGrroal room· reverbera.tie:m. )Ii:ake$ a pre.oise tE>n.._~essatA:.en. 
i$pQssibJ.e, and the end ef a ns'be gt'(!)iip is !requent.ly' lfl!ngt.hen.ed 
tJU'I)ugh the refit vala$.1 
'• 
Devf!..lownent of Percet>tion ot _HipJ!or Units. One Gt. the meat 
important a.i:me ef dietation is te d~-v-elop the a:~ility to hear · exs~cises 
J.n grottps of ton&& that are r~ted.~: that is, high~ litldts~. ~ th~~ 
~ . ' 
students who g:t"'W in thir6 p8r~pbi$n aoq~ fa~ill v in distatiGlt;t" 
fhe~se who ~·e n.~t. eapa,ble ef this are still il'1 the spelling-cottt. ~ge 'lJt 
leaztidng. ~ exereius are so c3.esi.gned a.~ i~ ~wide the £'1!'1ttndati0n for 
this highe.r level ·«f i«itartdng ~nd to offer ~ple· t)pparturrl.ty- to dev~l~ it~ 
-~ menwry s~ is ot haste im~tance; the rhytblid.e ex~eisee 
have trained the 'studenttfr ~,by re.qldrtq twe ln$8ila~es ·to be. 
memorized aft.~ one a~ng.;: l'hs ~r<n~ee it.\ melodie ~ctati®J Part !I;~ 
(rbyt~} = are ·:repeated t~ help tbe: st:udentlll retenti.~n" · The &~ttdtlnt !l.s 
insf.;:rueted '~0 sing 'the. exero:ieie' to bimscell whil$ )aii ting it: doWl1• kl. 
thigJ way~ the meme~;r apal'.!. p-aauaUt i;engt:.hens.~ 
Q'e.rt$ :melodfo patterns· are easily l'el!1emb~et ·b$c&.u.l!ie of their 
fa.mi1ia.r tooal·infet'ett<~e; $l'l~h Jts combina:tiQns ~:f · tp.e tOmiG triadl whi~h 
at>e quickl~ grasped as a nnit1 ~ th~se im~tant ton~fl et the sade 
establleh a tamili~ ~rm:old:a selind• 
Suah pattern!S are introdueed t7t~quentl.y in: th~ firat '$Dnis-es! 
. . 
A rep$ated :lllel@d.ie pa:t"tars,. a. sequ.enee1 is easy- to :tteJI1$mbe;t>~ a.a 
the r epeti t.ion reWercea th$ first iln.~t;JtllidGn. .. 
'Ole sam.e holcls true for a. sequential rhytl:un:tc pat-bern~ eYen if it is 
rather diffioult:>; as in this example of s·yn¢'¢pa.tion:, 
•' 
A sequence holds together a gr'oup o! n:cisa:s :mel·odically awi/or rhythmiea.lly~ 
Tb.e first exercises in :melodic dicta:t.ien pi;'es·ent au.ch sequences in tlaeil;" 
· s:im.pl,es.t fo:rm1 an,d. afte~a,rds retain the mel~ie ps.tterm. and. Vary-the 
I 
- Q l ~ \ -' XJ \ J .§B \ J II 
Rhyt,hndc pattern unchanged, melodic Y.aried. 
II I \ p \ ). p I ~ II 
ln example I, the melodic contin:uity seems to help the student 
focus on tne va.rying rh;Ythnde patterns) a:ad in Ettal:ilple !lt the :regular 
rhythm. helps the student :foc-us on varying pitches... After- being t:ra.ined 
by exercises that contain such self-developmental techniques; the 
student :is better equipped to :integrate mell'i>dy and rhythm. in his hear1lilg 
response) and thus be p~:>ep3.red to write the pitcheS in tbeir correa'h 
Description of· the Exercises for ~felodic Dictation (Rh:vthmic2. 
The follewi.ng is a description of the exer~iSetil e£. this eJtperim.emt 1 
~hewing how they progress from sim~le to difficult; both rhythnliaally 
a.nd .melodiaallyi 
lllit.~:ro±S.~ . l ~ I~. Melod:i.e&t in 'l/4, using rhythmic ecounbinatiG~ns af , , and 
meledie combin.at;Lons 0! stePWise prG>tFessians. and intervals 
of the tonic chord, majar key. 
II. Same as Exercise I., ll!inor key. 
lii. MelOOies in 2/4, using rhythmiG e.onibina:tdens G~f J ... \> J\.nd 
. ' . 
all int.et'V'als ~ maj0r key. 
'IV.. Same as Exercise lli, JIJinor· key. 
V, Melodies in ~/S, using ~h~bmio combina~ions of .J .. .J .. j). ...h ... ~ 
and all int.ens,le~, ma,jor· a.na .miner keys, 
VI. MelQdies in 3/ih -u,sing all rl;cy-tJntcl..c; and: meledi.o comb;ina.tion·el 
m,aj ar and minor keys., 
; Rasult of the Experil'hent .in ~!elodic Dictation, Part II, (Rhythmic). 
. .. . ~ ' . . - ' ... In the scol':ini·"'f the ·tests.; ea.eh note reeei~d the value of one peint. 
F0r each inaccuracy in either melody or rhythm: and :for each <;>mission, 
one p0i.Il.t was subtra~;rbed from. 160,: the highest pess:lble nUl.J:lber 0£ 
correct answers. ~e mean s~ores of each ·~oap were aetermined by a 
frequency dist.ril:mtio~ (i.'or individual so0res,. see· Tables 13 and 1.4 on 
pages Ul .... U) ~· 
In Part II of this experiment in m.:elQdio dictation., the Centrol 
Groo;p sr;;0:red slightly higher i:n t,he pre ... test., a mean ef 70,.13 to ~&.25 
for the Expe.riln.enta.l Gr<:)Up., a differenee 0f 1.,88., After four 'Weeks o! 
tra.irling; the mean. s~E)res ir.l the ~st.-test were 93~88 for the Ce.ntrel 
Group and. 92•6!3 :f(l)r the Experimental Grau.p,, a dif!erenoe e:f 1•25; 
s,maller that the previo11s difference <;>f l.ss. Thus the hperilnental 
Grcm~;p :t.-ealiz.ed a sliibtly- greater degree of impr~Wetnent.. For the 
fet!.r~h ti.m.e"- the $o0t'eS ~h.ew that 'hheee Wh0 take n~tatllen V'ia tape . 
can x:ir~:>gress at l,ea.~t. a.a satis:faeterily a.s iihose whe EU'e taught in, 
ela.ss,. 
CHAP'!'Ei V 
EXPJRlMENT IN HARMONIC DlCTATlON 
Fowtion of the_ Groups~ :tn the experiment i_n, harmonic dieta:tion, 
the ~mbership qf the grolll.pS remained the> same as that in the experiment. 
in m.elodio dieta.tion (see 1'a.bles 5 and. ~ en. pages 6:4-66 ) • 
Administration . _ .o£ . the _ E:ltueriment. ~ T.be e;gp~imen-t in ha.rmonie 
dictation is aomposed ot two_pal'tiSJ in the .first." the e.xercisea oonsist 
of intervals which have spe¢ifio. tenal ttanetioa in their progressions. 
S~ch ue;rtoises eonstitute .a ne(}essa.t"y preli:rnl.tutr;r to the· :i!econd pari, 
wtrl.oh consists of ;t'o~,..pa.rt exercises-. 'The di:ffi,:mlties involved in 
dictation nth fo~ vertical voi¢es SQUilding s:tmu.ltaneou.sly sh{)uld, be 
approached gradually~, Twi:>-,~ exerGises are· in et'!eet a smooth 
transition .from mel.~c- dictation to harm.onio.t a.s the twe voiees OQ be 
hea:rd as in<31 vidWJ.l :melodies and a$ ha:rm<mie intervals • After ll>eing 
trained on these two .... part exercises_,. the s~dent is better prepared 
to/ handle the eomple:rl.ties. of the .fe~-.part eJCeroises •. 
This e.xperimen~ W<U1 !l>rganized and a.dministel''ed in the sa.m,e manner 
as the other experiments. The. training contintJ;ed as before and .fG>r the 
same amount Qf time.. Jaoh part $! this experiment lasted four ~eks; 
and was preceded by a pre;,. test and ended by a. post-te$t •. Hereafter,. 
that portion of the eXperiment ~ontair:dng twe~pa.rt exel"eises -will be 
l:'e.fe:tred tct~ as Pa,rt I of tne total experime&t in harmonig diotat~ii.ln; 
while that portion containing tour~part ~eraises will be referr$d tG> 
as Part P:. 
.. -· 
Oonatruotion of ~oises fo~ ~nie 
Diotati~n1 -Part I 1 · ~Part 
' 
Delimitation of Harmonie Dictation, Part. I~· '1~ny: is in 
general a:r:J.7 combinati<m of soW'l'd$,. henee s~Ol:ly.nloliS with ehord! n1. This 
d~tir.d tiil>n is ~ general to serve tha speoifio :adl'tl$ fJf ba..rm.onio 
dictation in this eJCperi:ment-. The -ele:erai.ses us~ wst be 'in a at:yle 
tha.t is familiar te the etudent; for t'his rea.s:en, tbe exercises a~ 
lildt-ed to the t1P& of tonal stroo:tQre d¢velQped in th• eightee'nth a.~· 
ninete~th centuries Pf' Weste:rn civill:"tions_., end all intervals used· 
at'S derived frOI!l the weJ.l ... te.mpered scale. 
There irs a ditfe:renee bet'M!en. a 5ord ~d harmony in that the. 
£enar. term applies tQ the eilnple f®r.matien.s; tbe latter tf> . ~l 
•uo.ees.siollS -~ eh()rd$ and to rela.ticmsbips between them~ 'i'bu ·~ 
har.rnony denotes the· oh~rd~· (Gr vertiaa.l) st.:t-u.ot\u'e ~:f a . 
~i~al oempGsi~ion~ in cont~st to caunterpsint~ its mel0di6. 
( ar .h eri ~ntal) $tru.a.t.'tlt'e .. 2 · 
Thia d.efinitic;n points eu.t M imp$rtant ohara.ut.erle:tie of the 
exeraieee· ~ tbi~ .. ~rltnent. The taO'Vement rat- ooe interval t~ the next 
is based U.po.tt, ae~epted baraooio. pr~g:ressioruJ in tlo:eordanee with the 
major and minm.-- S:l'stem &! tenalitr:t and the e:x;:ert$isea as a who~e awe 
intended to b& examples· ,0£ ol.u.rly defined tonal etrueture.. S~toh 
preparation ie a.beo~ut..,1y tl:eee$ilary in hs.rm.en:te dieta.tian, wbiq:h imalves1 
a.e aan bll!' underst!:!>Gd from the abeve q;u.~ta-ti!'m,;· chordal p~gressions aa 
<r.··· '\ 
weU as the is0latet1 sOtind. of a,-veral tones played simultaneously.- In 
.. ' 
this ny the ex.~roi.sea continue en:$ of the basic -Gharaateristies of the 
exercises in melG.dio di(;).ta.tion, tha.t ~f e.Xtlm:pli.f'ying definite tfi.ID.a.l 
$tructur~,. and by this means they 'Will add to the d.evelopnent 0f"the 
!!tu.d.entl s re-sp!i)llse to <this f~ <!lleJJtMt ef tmlsic .atrueture .• 
l.wiui··lApel, Harvard Dictionary of l<fu.sie, p • .322. 
2ITM~ ... , .. 
~·-
Sequence 0! l:nerea.Sing l>iifioulty e.t Exercise$ 
fo:r Harmonic Diatatien1 Part I, i'wt>--Part 
As in the previ~s experl.m,$nts~ the ~~oi$es in two-part 
har:ntonie dictation ~re d$Silgned to be se:lf-de.V$l.o:pmental in effect,. 
and the ba.sio reqUirement f0r this resul:t is that the diftietD.tiea be 
inta:odu.oed graduall-y:~ 'l'he si:;udent establishes a. g~od foundation by 
mastering the simpler EUC:ex-eises, and thus is pl:'epared. for exercises 
that are mo:re complex~ tt'be firtllt step in this cli:reetion is to oo:nSide:r 
these general. fac:"t$re of diffioulty; m.emor.y ·span and length of the 
exercise, and the· :meter and te111po • 
.t".~.emo:ey swn and Length .of Elceroises~ Wben the student ha.s been 
·trained by dictation consisting of exex-oiaes in one part.;. melody, ;twe-
part exercises are for a time more difficult t.o identify. The f'a.<ru.lty 
(lit :memory ean retain higher units o::t melodic dictation~ but in two-.pa.rt 
dictation, :i:t.s basis .is dependant upon. the retent.ion of individual tc;mes. 
Onl:y after mch training can the student develop the abili t;r to retain 
l?-sher units in this more advanced t;ype of dictation exercise, . }i'C<)r this 
r.easc;)n no demand is made on the memory span beyend remembering individual 
intervals; which are h~d long enough to give the $tttdent ~nwgh time tG 
"Write them down before the next qne is played~ These exercise$ contain 
f:itteen interval:s 1 a length 'Whioh in the experim~nt in -lodie diotatiQn 
bas alr.eady been determined a.s sufficient to define ti>nal struot:ure. 
Meter s.nd Tempe. No meter -mts used in these exercises J and each 
interval -was played at the saute dynamic level., thus eliminating any-
accents. 
The tempe was slow., th$ whole note equals 601 and .ea.qh interv~ 
was held about d:K beats. !tO that the student wo'Uld have time to wrl.te 
' . . ·, . 
to 1t1rite wh!!>le notes to f~oilitate the p;robl.ent 0£ bota:tion • 
. Determ:i.na.nts:. of Error.. The following d-etetmina,nts 0! errc;r were 
.. . . . ·. 1 
defined., and 'tht13 exeroises ware pc;mp!l>sed around them. so as to reduce the· 
possibili ~y ef e:r~Gr baaed 0n these d.ete~ts ~ 
l;.; :Kaje:tt inte:rvals versus minor intervals. 
4~ Altered t0n~s~ 
ThetJ$ ·will be discussed in order. 
r • ·I 
I~.ior Intet'Val:s .vel:"SUS W.d.nor Intervals • tn the id.entitiea,tion Gf 
$1ngle intena.l$_, lninor intervaU..s are ndstaken. ;for the .major of the sallle 
.• 
oat.egc;ry much mere frequerrtly· than the reverse. Th~e are two reas~:>ns 
tor this En"ror& the .first is the atu.dent1 s familiaritY" ldth the aoncept 
ef major.~p$Xtic;ula.rly as it relates t0 a key El:t' a ee<;Ue. Thus the 
st11dent is likely te think 0f :an inte:r"Val a.a ll!B.je:t beqaus $ he 'ha.s 
0 ~ 
e,xperl9!".eed the ·general aorrctept ef major lll1lCh more tha~ min!l>r-. ~e see$nd 
.reasen .is the relatiYe unf~liar.ity 0f. the concept !Zif miner, which als~ 
a~asts a subtle dissm1a.nt · quality whi.Qh lllakes ·the; .mi:n.or interval.s S0lllE'J• 
-The b0rder-1irte oha.racter ¢f the minar intel'!"f&ls and the fact 
that they are lees familiar aocQUnt !$r the un*qual transfer be~wee.n 
.major and lllinor; and cona~ently lend the min~r ~tervals ..t taken 
calleativelyl a greBtter diffi®lty tha.n the major• . 
The ~erciaes in t~part dictation eqtuUize. the d.it:fl.Gulty <ilf 
majar and minor intet'V'al.a b:y presenting al1 intenaliil ±n an aQqepted style 
' ' 
i$olated interva.J.a,, but ~nee that establish a clearly defined key~ Thus 
the r.oajor or minor quality of 'the interval is distinctlY' S'Ubordinate. te 
its function ~s part. :of the tonal etructur~ a& a. 'Whole~ 
The fi:rat e:x:erois" are 1.n a majw m.odali'ty., By hearing first 
e."-el"Cisas in majer ke;ysi the student can d.ev'el:op hu .familiarity with 
the concept of :m&jlllr to l!l.'Q.ch a degree that he ca.n .identi:ty the exereis(i:!s 
in minor modality by their vf!JI'"!' non ... ma.jor quality~ Exercises in a min&r 
key are not introduced until Ex:erci.ee· IV aince. they are ln.Qre diftieult 
beca:u:se of their dissonant quality and their relative unfamiliarity in 
comparison to the maj(}ro~ By equalifrlng majer .and nlino:r intervals th:,;>ou:gh 
· the tonality 1 the student·; s inclination towards error basad on this 
particular detEWndnant. is lessened • ._ 
·,~J.· . QO'·, 
Sma.ll Intervals versus Larr;e· Intervals., Large interTals are l».<e>re· 
dJ.fficult to reoognifie than small one.s, .-.i~ly 1:;f;icau.se "the f.Pl'l.'tler' hav. a 
greate~ p0.ssibili ty- of e:rror ~s~ ?n ~f;J. prlneiple. of interval eontr·aetien. 
. ,'; : . 
The basis for thie dete:rlllinant a:f errol' paralle.ls that ~f th~ degt-~e 0£ 
skip in malodia diotationi A major $$VeD.th would probably be mistaken 
for a tnil)or e"venth, majo.t' Qr ndnor lSixth$ while a major second o~d be 
mistaken for .only a ndnot I.!Jecond~ The tti!nd~ney t~ward tl:U,s erztor is 
lessened by ineluding in tb.e first exercises in two.:..part diotati$ll ll®l"e 
narrow intervals than w.ide. <>nes.;,. Alf3& the .familiar b~nic pJ;(i)gx<essiona 
(!)! the inter'Q'$l.s. tend to reduce the ocnsidera.tion of whether the interval. 
Consonant. Intervals versus 'Dissonant Intervals. Intervals can be 
classified as f.olliwst 





Major and mir!,or thirds 
Majc:>;l;' and minor sixtha: 
3. Dissonanees 
Major and min<->r seventh!ll 
.All a.1,1~ted and diminished intena.ls 
Of all intervals, the ~st difficult to identify in dietation;. 
a.ccordinp to Ol:-tma.nnl., are the minor sixth, llli.nor third,. minor seventh:~ 
and the a;t1$f,m$nteA fourth Q;r' dincl.niahed .fifth; The marked consonances 
·and harsh dis~onancea .are easier to recogrdae becaulils their ch~a.ctel'-· 
:tstics reSlll.t in a ctlearl,y defined. seund... The it).tar\fals. that are. B~Cre 
difficW.t to re<Jognize ~v~ lUi.Xed 1\lei~n, and th~a are less clearly 
defined .. · 
The exercises in two-p~ diota;tion ware aGJ1lpQ$ed in familiar 
haliJ.!Onic progression$ to ndnilni2<e ~he di:fficultr (;If identifying an 
i!lt.erva.l as consonant ·01' dis$oP:~t~ The miner· third and sixth have 
well-defined ll!Odal implleations, the minor seventh and augmented f~h 
a.re pre~Sented no~ onl:;y in a tonal context but 'With the two voices moving 
.b;r ~cal$ step. ;In this way the VQioe leading o0ntro1s and enc0tl.l"a.ge.s 
t.he ~$per: location and identification 0f the interval. 
~: @ ~ : ~ : ~ 
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In ~tion ts these intervals~; the perfect .fourth needs speoi.u 
,,handling as it has dual tuncti~:n in rE!gard. to OGnsona.nee and disa~nance. 
cnassified as limOO.erately dll'fioultnl, t.hi,a interval is conseilatlt when 
it i$ played together "With a tone a. third a.b(!)Ve or bele-w- the interval, 
(!)r dissonant when the fotU;"th is ~cme, In ad.diticm, the interval is 
dit.ficu.lt t0 id.entify as it can ea.sil.y be l!P;staken f'0r the pert-sot fiftll 
becaUJ!e 0f .similar degree of tusion1 or for the major and miner third 
because of similar pitch d.istanc.e. In the two--part exer(l;ises; the 
p~feet f~rth is treated as a dissonance re.sol'Vi.ng naturally to a. third, 
or· ll\OVing in an easily identifiable melodic context .• 
.. The e:x:ereiaas .gradually intrii!dttce the difficulties inv$lved in 
the 'aSe of <P.ssontanoes. In the first exel"cises 1 the dissonance is 
prepar~d a.nd res$lves whil~ the other V$ioe :retnains stationary" 
i ~ Ja ~ ~ eo 8 t m .M2 
Then 0ne part mwes. tct> a. dis$ona:nce by ·a. stepwise pro~eseiGtt 
and resolves naturally while the 11>ther. voice re-mains tbe s8.11le. 
: : 
Next th~ di~e(;)na:nae is prasented. by hanng beth V(l!ices apprG6u~h 
~d le-ave the d.issonanae by step. 
finally- the diss·en~n.oe i:a :intttodue$<:1 '01 $kiP.~ ~h& degr~ et 
difficulty ~tri<ientifi~a.t:t<i>n ·depeil;d.s on the size ~.f the $kip~ As in tbe . 
· exercises £G:r mel$di¢ dilltatt®l, ·the; w:i.de:r skips IU"a. the last int:r:-sdu~d~ 
~0 :. oo ~ 0 ·~ M2 -6-
Therefore di.sse~~e it), two-~t harmor:di:l dic:ba~i<>n can gradti.al.:cy be 
&f,nrl.DD-lated and mastlU'ed~ 
Altered ~ones.. Al:t.ered tones 8Xe first intrGduc.ed into the 
exercises in min(:)r key$.:. The student is alread:y- familiar te ~G:me extent 
'With the raised sixt4 al'J.Q. .sevMth de~ees 0£ the ~le~<U,o and. harm®ic 
!erma of the minr:>z> m~e. 'rh.en 'brllnes :net bel~nging, ~ the key ef the 
exe;rGi,s:e axoe intrQd"aced by stepwise pros:essi&lil.s in \i)ne Veice. F!laaUy 
tM a.lte:red ton(!ls are appr~aoh.ed by skip. Therefore the eltereises in 
t~..;.part harmol;lic dieta.tion~ by e<m.trolling th$ degttefi'l ot d:i.ftioul ty 
introduced, result in the astery of the difficulties involved in 
taking such dictatie~n. 
Description ~f the ~e:roises fE>r :Ha:x-monic 
Dictati(l)n; PBI't· I,. Two:-:Part 
The folloWing is e. d.escr;iption of the exercises :for tw~pa;rt 
harmonic dictation.) .shQWing thei;r sequence from the simple to the 
difficult;. 
:EXercise 
l~ Simple pregr~ssions., lliOstly SJtspwiae m.elod:i.c movement, major key~ 
Introduction o:r dissonance,. major key, 
.• 
!!.I.,.· D;if£iou.lt prouessiensj. me~"Ddic skips" and Skips to ~ss$nant 
tones:; JJ~Ajor key. 
XV .. · Simple progression$; mo!tly ,-te.pwise meledio :movement" mino:~;> key~ 
V' • AIL previous d.:ii'f;Lp.u);ties1. minor key. 
ltesU:lt of the Experiment. in ~nio 
Dictation~ Pan l1. TwP-.:Pal"t 
In the. $qQ:ring Q:f the tests in twe..-.pa:rt- ha.monie dictation, ea.oh 
note was gi.:ven the value ·a.!' ~e point~ For each inao.c-u.racy or omiss:ton,. 
one point was au.btra.cted f~om 168,: the bi.ghast r»ssible p'Qmher o.f a"Orrect 
answers,. The mea;n seorea wer~ determiner! by a !requ.en~y d.istributian 
(for' individual scCilr~s:;. s.ee Ta.~les 16 and 17 on pages116--U&),. 
. !'he pre-test tn t'W$--pa:t't ha!'ntonic d.i.ctat.i (/n. showed that th$ 
~fuental Group s~oz:ed. highm- than the Oon:tro~ Group, but not 
significantly soJ th$ :t::orll!flr ac:or~d a mea.tJ. of S?·.O while the ;ta~ter 
aclUeV'ed 77/.01 a ·difference of 10~0~ . Af'_ter the training periQd,. the 
tnlii.an sc¢)res 0n the post....test were 103 • 78 fet" the E:ltperim.enti:U. Group a:nd 
9.3-,·78 for the C~;J~ntr0l Grfi!UP• Ev.en though b~th gr~:ps impr~ved 
co~:i.derably1 the ~er~nta.l Group sh0wed a. greater degree af 
achievement by maintai~ng .thl9 same 10~0 }:X!>int sup.eri0ti.ty: in :mean 
G~' . . 
s.cbre at a higher level ~f ac:co.mpl.ishment ~· These results p:rwe that 
. . 
the use of the tape recorder. for harrilo:hic dictation 0utside 0£ clas!i! i.e 
as e;ffeetlv~ as the n.e>rinal cla~s prooed'L\r~ in teaching harmonic dicta.tien, 
Const:JMJ,c.ti:on of the Ex:ereisea fer ·aa.rm.oni.c 
:Oie:tati<:>n; Part !I, Feur ... Part 
Delimitation of Ha.rmon;ic Dictation,. Part l!i ]'our-Part~ Four-pa.rt 
lmlsic ·is the basis lii.f 'the ccil'nm.an pr~ctice e£ the harmonic style . of the 
ei~teenth and nineteenth centuries' . Only the fundamental :m:iterials ~f 
this style are praa.tical f~r ha!".!ll..Oi.c dictation. Therefore prilU.Il:7 and 
secondary ehords- and their inversions are used:, t0gethet' with eim.ple:r 
:usages of non:,..ha.rmonic tOl:le$ as exem.plifieQ: in the easier. Baeh. Ch(l):tt~es~ 
By this deiiltitati~n, the fO\tt'-paJ?t hm.monio \Hctation shGUltt be within 
:• . 
·.~he po~ential-~f th~ .ave~age student<!. The complmtd.~s of £our:...-part 
di:ctati0n. are :highly _:tnvo~v;e~ .even -when the exercises are :reduced t<?, tne 
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si:ni.Plest of· n,aterial.e:. A mu~h le~ger ~raining peried. -would "be necessacy if 
the exerdises incl.u.ded modillat.ion,. clu.'omatioism., and advan()ed ha.rmonie 
. ·.·. ,.. ' . 
. techni.c.tue~.- Therefti>i"e this ex~iluent is limited t0 :diatonic harmony.;. 
including s6me of the ~re c~E)n non.-h.arrnom.-c tones. 
Sequence ot Increasing Di!fic"U.lty ~f &:e:reiees, 
·:t!i'lr ll:armonic ,Dft.c:b.ation~ Part !I1 Fotu-,.;l'a;rt. 
; 
Aa in Part I Gf thi:s'\~·~im.ent in harm0nic dictation, general 
- . 
faat~l's of difficulty ·were taken' ·into cottsidera:tion in order 'to facilitate 
the ta.ld.ng ~ dictation. These (!.re the memo.zy $pan and the le1\gth of the 
exe;r;-ci~e.? the meter and temp0, and the technique of taking harm.onio d:i.ataticm. 
Menor;v 8-pan. and. Lengbh .. og the Exercise., N& ex.t~a demand is 
made Ql'l the memory span eil.').oe the writing 0f exe;rtfliSee in twr l,ilarU$ 
is mch m$I"e invslved than th~t in two };arts; ~Jlle cherds are nstained 
... 
leng enough fGr tb.a sttldent t0 ha:ve tilDe te 111r~te dGwn all .f011r nates, 
.' 
' ' ' 
,, ! ' ' 
ean be established in ·f'0ur-pa:rt mu.sic :rega.l"diess of the numbe)t 0£ 
m.easures used, The . .!:l:rst .exercises in. this $x.per:ilnent. a;re !~\!lr measures 
.!.n length, As the !!lpa.n. ef cooO:entra.ted· at.~ion il;tc~$a$es, tl).e length 
. ' ' ' ' -· ' . . 
Metc:tr atl(i. TemJ?2+ 1'.ne exel'oises are wrltten in 2/21 and the 
lnUSic consists mGStl.y of hal£ m~tes whioh c~ be easily &nd quickly 
WTi tten. Altfe.~ this ~eter allows the tlEll:), ... harmQJ!lic ton~• to ~$ in 
qual'ter nates~ !'he te!llpQ is $l.ow., a halt note eqtt~ling 60~ and ea~h. 
(.lhGrd is held a..l»ut ten beats to a.llli!W El.l!l:Qll.gh time for the student te 
define W:Ld write au flliltU." nQt~$ .• 
Tec:hnigue .of Tel£l,ng Ha.rmonio~ Dietatiot;. Feilllr-.,pa.t-t dietatiQD. i$ 
s.0 invqlved. that a st-u.dent might well beeome l~::?t ln the :ma~e. e>f ·sound 
tttlleS.s he ;i.s i$.ught a speGifio teohniqU.$ ·that w.i.U enable him to looate 
and define the variQ'\1$ pitch levels. fust 0! all.>J the student :must 
le~ to reo.ogni~ the Cllwrd played by- its .tuneti.en, ln a tc:m.al stl'U,ctm-e, 
trii~odli have a characteristic tenal fttttGtiGl11 that ena.bles the stu.dent '\• 
identify them as I,- lVJ Vt ete. Then the student l.eaa.tes the til:!ne in 
the sopra.ne as the re<;)t, third, or fifth of the trla;d$ the~ be d0es- the 
sam.e idth the bass. This p:r(l)cess );'elates dir~otl;r to the stndentfr;J 
~erienee in tw~-.pa:r?'l;, harm~nic dictation~ Th~ altf:> and tenol:'- pa.rta are 
lliUch more dit£ieult tQ identity- be.ea"l:Uie of the uniiorm:i.t:r s.t the ~ian~ 
ttma quality,, 'ntts d:tf.f'ic:ul.ty can be overcepte if the student can eith$r 
:recognize the inte:rve.ls {))f the t-wo upper and. t.h~ twQ lower v0ieee', •r .. 
. . . . 
detel'l1d.n.e whether th$ Gl'Hil;rd ia in G~l'l er o1a$e pesit:i:on, As the tri~ds 
mwe in lm:mnonie PJ:'t!>~Si!i>na~ the atudent.t: $ knowledge 0f voice 
leading will hel.p hila determine tb.e l0ea:tion &f the inner· voices:. 
The entire proecedtU;'e is <tif!ielil~> b,ut :with .tra.inin~ ~l'le stttdent sh<lnlld.. 
1l?.ei:ke $Ub~tmltial. ~~&fe$~~ 
D!1:term:inan~s of · ErJ."or-" ~Sl:'en:t -in fou.:c~part Jb.U$i:c are several 
detendna.nta e>f er:r&r · wpieh ln11St be taken :i:ntt> oonsiderati!"n i,n order 
t. effect a smoeth tr~itiQXl in 11th~ &l:>d.er o! insriS!asing diftimilty in 
1. lfwn,ber 11>£ different Qherds '\iit1ed~ 
2. Gh$rd.s t~ b~~;t used. finlt~ 
.3. Pesitieta of the eh:f4l~ds~ 
4• Major modality versas :min0r :m0dal4. t;r. 
5. Oherdal p:i:'$gt'ession. 
6~ Int.rG.du:~ti(i)n at non-he.r:tn.eni¢ t0nes~. 
7. In:l~·r~atien of a.lte:tted; tGneS: •. 
Each ~ these will be di!i!eU$13eQ: in 0.rde.r. 
~fumber .of Different 6hords Used. :tthe greatE~r the n:umber o:t: 
eh.ards used, the greater :will .. ,be the d:U'fielll.ty- ti>f identif1ea.ti0tl. 
Wh.ere£ore the first e'!:~roise~ are based ~n Gilly tl'.lree chords.; l.;t lf.,. 
and V. After. theY, have been sut.f'iciently esta.blish~d:~ '~"hher .ohiiWd.s 
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ar~ int:rQdliq~td ~ne by Gne" The fi.:t-$t ~e~~i$$ is· simplified still 
further by using, ~&tD.y one cbot'd. f~E~r the .entire :m.ea,S\tt'e.. The \b.ther 
~~ercises have a ch0ri change dtll.'J.ng the measure. 'The exercises.~ by 
c!)nt:r()llina the atneUI!it o£ lna.terlal used,. lead. ~a.du~ to the mastery 
et a larger tenal 'V~~bulary: . 
.Chords to be Use<i li':irst. $$nee the f'0ltt;-part ~e;rcises establish 
. tQn~ structure) it is ~bv:iGtts tha.t. the tir~ .¢h$rns 1ls~ are l;, .Iv,!f and 
V'l thf? J)r~ ~~G:rch3 ~ieb iSlearly def:ine the t~~ty.. ~$·e are: ~he 
chords that a;re most- t~ilial;' t0 the et1;1d~:h and a:r.e m~re .ea.si1y-
~eeergrrifi$d in dictati~n.~ '.rhe iaec.ondary .ohQ:rds, V'J:~ U.;· and m, are 
int:r0@ced in ~at~ axersises, and th~e chti>rds ar6i a,$s:i:m:Uated afte;r 
n:et;~ient pra~t:i.c~ in t"e¢ogtliein'8;' the m.-l:mar~ c.h~rd$,, 
•' ' . . .: . 
Position of. the Chords.~· Chords are mare ¢a13U;r reeE>gni·~ed in 
•. 
extent the· eharaateri:stie. a!Jimld of the eherd.~ ·liJ:erefQre th~ .f'J.xcost 
exe):"oises u~a oh0rd$ in r~~t paaiti~JJ. ~!Uy} ,inversie!ims a:re. introd.ueed: 
oiily afte~ olwrda. in roo'P ptaa:i:bi {Dn ~r~ olearl:F e~abJ~shed!' 
Chard Progression~!· :In (l}l"der t0 a.vGid t¢lna.l q(!)mpliea:tions Ul, 
the axercise:a, the {)hard p~gressions 'l.U~ed: a~e the m<iist famli~ ~:aes" 
.and e~ta'blish a well-d:e:t:illed te-nu l!tnct\lte ,. 'i'he ha.~e prt>gt'eaeienJJ 
a,ceepted in es1llfll,(!):tt p:t'aatioe, listen. in ¢:t-der. O,.f im~rtane~ t(J) the t0na1l, 
st~uctli!:'e a,re ~s !all~wa·: 
J.~~ Rt;:>0ts mc:>Ving up a t0urt~. 
2. R(!)ots moving up a fifi>J;:t .. 
· .$ "'~ Ro~ts .mo"Vin,g d!3wn a thir~. 
4; Roots marlng RP a ~~~g. 
·;· 
'·. ·: 
', r • 
. '. 
,-. Roetro· ~down a seeond"· 
6"}lMte aoving 11p a third;., 
~ foll(lltd,ng tablce tt-a:nsla~eus these ro0t pr.egres~d.ona into ehsrds~~ 
l ill £oll.owe!i b;y lVi; V1 eQttJ.etimeli! Vl.l leas 0£ten ll1 II!;. 
II i~ fi:)Uowed by v; .$¢m~tirnes V!, l.iuis. often I, III,. ;r:v~·: 
Ill l,S t~ll$Wed by n,, SQJn$tim,~ rf;; lese o!ten n> IV.. . . 
IV is foU~wed bt V~ .sometbvas IVt.l:e$S ~ft~. Il1 X,V., lis foll0wed by l, ~Qn.eti.lnes VI~ IV1. l~a· <:lft$ll lli;, VI~ 
VI is: foll!Dwed by I!, v~ sor.aet:im• lil1 IV:i! hl!ls o.tteti ~t · 
VII ·is foll~we.d by IX!· \ ?.:0: is rar&ly used in root p0si tien) •. 
~·· 
The cbardal J>r<llSX'e~ion~ in the· exera1eee in f~;-.~t h.a.rmenie 
dieta.tion avoid •oda.l s.nd: 'UtlU$tia1 tonal pt:o~e:Jif$l.Gna: and thus eliminate 
unnfo!t~essary diffioultiee. 
. . . 
. . 
Hajo:r !-tod~it.:y: verj:!us Minor ?ror.¥q.it;t.. . P'ettr~part barmGniQ 
dl.<ltati<>n in a ma.jo2:' lce;r is ea.~:~ier w master than that in a m:i.n,er ke7 
a$ the student is more f~lia.r with t.bl$ majot>· modalitr~ (Fetr a. m~ 
. . ~ 
· detailed explanation~ see p, S~.6), ~f9:r!etore in this $xpez:~ime.nt1 the 
tirst thr" exercises are inc a.jor, Mt~ds:l the ex~rcis$$: are 
written in the paralle~ :min0r mode.! The added diftieulties ~f the 
minot" .:k~~ due to. ita, ;r'elative ~lial'itr, ean be be~ter bM.dled 
aftel'" EOCtensive ·p:r!actic~ in the morE:l tamiliu maj~.t· key~ 
Int~Oduetion a:r .!lon .... Hamnomc T:on~s,.,_ 'fr,mes f(breign to the chord 
iti.troduoe a dissl!IIU11'1t element 'Which gl'e~tly inereaees the cempierlt.y lifJf 
the exe;t;-dise.; 1be l}tUd.$nti .mt~t :reet>gn.i~e ~ ohcl'd even When a n.QX!..-. 
hamonic tone ma.ke$ a.wbigtltttt.a t.h$ cha.racte;rl.stie .!1,ii.neti®. ~:t the Qh~t-d, 
Tbe student must learn to heat' th& i.nt.ende<i l"$Sblu.tien ef a n011~hB.rlilOxdc 
tone1 &',\d while h&SX'ing the Whele chord.> milst.J.earn to eubst.itu'be --~ · 
.. . ~ 
l.vlalter Piston,. &u;mm:r~. New.Yo:rkJ w ... W .. N~n and c ... , 1941; 
p~ ~7" 
·this expe~ted sound fO'I.' the non~m.$ni.C tone. Since this ability 
calls t~ acute aural disoriminati~• nen~ tones are introduced 
only in the last exercises. 
Also· this diseonan~ element i& intPadu.oed ~. Passing 
~ l 
tones and a~ tones ~ the first non ... ha.rmonie tanes used1 as 
. . . 
their dissonant ta.ct.rs oo~ on the f3econd halt ltf the beat. ln this 
. ' 
way, the dissonance occurs by itself and can be identified ~odicall.71 
while the original oh9rd sustains t11.roughcut the whole beat. · 
Later, appogglaturas ~ introrlwled; they sound en the .ttrst 
half of the beat. wbUe .the resolution 9CCU1"& on the second halt. B.r 
this gradual intreduction ot the. dissonant elements ot notJ..o.h.artil.Gntc 
tonesb the exercises encourage tbe aseiutUation ot the ·:raeegnition· of 
such tones in the developni.ent of dictation ability~· 
~wuoti<),ll~ of.Alf.sx.:ed .Tsnes~. As irA ·the exe~ie.e~ in t~rt 
. . . . 
ha.mtonie dictation, accidentals are . .iatrodueed in the f~.-part' exercte.es 
first in the minor mode as tbe raised seventh degl'ee ef' the ~e 
torm. of the minor seale# and as the ra~sed Btxth and_ seventh degrees 
$£the melodic for.t11 Gf the minor soal$~ In this way$ N1e familiar 
altwed tones. are uaed fiJ"st. Chltomatic ~nee a.~e not introduced until 
Exercise V ~· 
Description of the Exerei.es for- Hamonio 
Dletat!ott1 .J'art; li, FG"t.W-Pal't 
'lhe followirig .ts a description l!1f t.b.e exerciee$ .tM" f~p:u't 
ha~e dictation"4 
bercise 
I~ ttse o£ chords I., IV, and V in J>eot position;t majf>r key •. 
U'* Use ot the inversions ot c;hords I, IV, and 'fT;. ma.je!' kef• 
m. lntreduoticm of Chords ~~ I:t, at!d ~IIt and their inV$1"SiGS. 
IV.- Same as Exercises I • m, m.iz:tor kay~ 
v. Introd.ttctien. or p.onwharrnonio tOJ'les #> ma.ju e.nd minor keys. 
Result &f t~e E&penment :i.n ~onie 
fietation, ~ II; Peur"!tPal't 
In the seonng "'f the· test$ in r~~ barmoni¢ dictation, 
each note received the value o.t ~ p&int. _.Fer each inaeoUX'ae;y Gl* 
omission, one point was sub~r~t.ed f:rOln 1;6,. the bighest possible 
l'l'Wllbe.r ct aorreet Xlesponses-. The mean sc&J'es were determined by. a 
frequency diatri'butie (ffn" individual eco:res" se$ t'tables 16 and 11 en 
pages ll.6.-18). 
In the ~test i~ £~ llarw>nic dictation, the kper.l.m.ent.al 
Group scored a mean of 4'•441 while the Control Group obtained a. aeore 
&£ 36.06. indieat:ing that the f01'111$:t" group scG-:red higher than the l.atteJ' 
by 9 JS points. Aftw th$ tl*aildng period, the mean scores ot the p0St-
test ehowed that the Experimental;~~P had iaoreased this marg:\'A d 
difference to 10.0 !mints,; its mean wa.a Y/.0 wl'dle that 0£ the Conuol 
~m:t.p was 4?.0. Ba'll'IAintairdng tld.e lea« GVG!" 'the EJ$Jlt:r&l Group., the 
!Qeri:mental Grep ~d that the pr$Seat&.ttcn tit t~«'>~ dieta.titm. · 
via mecha.nieal means is as esti"cessful. ·as' the use &t an inetruGtor ta 
present the material in class. Thus the use &f tapes for this type ot 
dictation is tully jUstified. 
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OHAP'.rER Vl: 
STATISfl.OAL ANA'ttS!S OF 'lHE DA'fA 
~e statistical analysi$ ot· the data compiled by- the results 
. . 
of each experiment will be presented,. together with the va.rious 
statistical proaeases used 1n the ~ts and the ~ens .tw 
their seleeti<m. 
~.sY,ge.l,nescrlntiw .gf, :PM .. Pal't:lgi~s. &!!. t.he -.~t. 
The experiment wa.s condu~tad with the fl-eslltmm mu.sic ~lass of the 
State !ea.atters Cell.ege at LCW$111, M'assa.tlhusetts" Each member" ot that 
class was gl.ven the f'$llowing batteeyo ot admission testst 
1. !waJ.~1a.s~~1lrlsema. t.fusic :rests,.l 
:!. Rt-altm~sEr.,Ruch. Test _o~ !'1J.lsioal Acc~tm!~t. 2 
3,. F:Is_her .feat ot ~stm AJ!T=!!ee~tJ.~·' 
4. Thompson M'eAmuo~t o;t, l-I~p~sol;osz.4 
5· PeJCh~loGtcal. .. _EKam.tna~m·' 
lJac.eb Kwalwasser $1d Peter w. Dykema;· ~sic fes~~' New Yorkt 
Cvl Fischer, 19,30.. . . '· 
2Jacob Xwalwasser_ Md P .. o. Ruoh~ ~t. ot)~@!~ Accom-pMsb1nent; 
tor Grades ,IV .... ;tt. Iowa Ci t;r~ B'fnteau of Edttoa.timal Research and 
SElrVice, State Universit~ of Im$,. Revised Edition, 1927 • 
3Will:iam R,. Fisher, "Ule Con~~tion and Validation of an . 
Instrument to MeasUl"e Musical Ap;pl't11ciat:ten~tt Unpublished Ed. D. ThGsis1 
Boston University School of Educati~,. 1949..-
4(]~ D ... t.rbompson1 tlTbe Constru.otion and Validation of· a Teat. 
ot Music Vaoabul.a.ey;..tt Vnptlbl.isbed Ed. D1t Thesis, BQston Urdversitl' 
Sehool ot Education, 19;,. 
5Educat1Gl'lal Testing Sen!ee:1 Pmbolog!&al ~on f'9£ 
Cgllem Fmhm~. New Yorkt C~ative '.fest Division, 1948,- · · 
These will_. be discussed in order. · 
'lhet~ K~ta!.l<tf¥l~!!!!,..PJllfflS. Tfl£l" mea.SUll'es such musical apti tudas u 
tonal and :v~o mamQf!N'I diser!mi.nation of b:m$ quality,_ time,. int~ns!tzr$ 
' 
and pitchf. and V!iSllsl l'ecogniti.m of melodio and :rhythmic patterns. 
Tbe ~'t:;al,te~~errJlucb . .Tee:! measures, t.be ~ents (It musi~ kn~ 
ledge~ sU.ch ,g.s 1m1Sieal terms .. ~'ble and letter names ot notes~ time 
and key signatves,. note and :rest values, and reeognitien et famili&Jt 
songs £rom a. sUeut reading of tlteir' nets.f4on. 
The f!t!h~£ Test or .. t·hfd.t:~ ,A!m;ecia~on mea.sur$s nm;te appreeiation 
by test.ing the st.<tentt·e reap&nse to the mOIJd, itnagery1 sesociat1«ma 
and rhythm fJf music examples, his a'bilit~ to recegni~e orchestrel. 
inst~s· by their ~, and his gen$Rl knowledge of nm.sic hist.Gey., 
. The ,Thgmns.o,n Ms;a~ar.d:. ot.~1us&gol2fm' ;tests the studentt·s 
a..tt~anee 'ldth general musical knowledge by- a w~ test. 
P,§iSholsg_!gf\\_,~ii~M· '.tld.s test mea~s 8 schola.stie 
$.ptitude w eaneral itlt&J.U.gence, with epeeial ref'~ence to the requi~ 
ments ot most college eurricula."' .2 The- ~tien has quantitative 
teats based uPQn arit'hlnetical ~eascrdng; numbw series, and figt.U'a 
~es~' and Jingtdstic tests based upq Gam~ppesite~ completion, and 
verbal ana.logies. 
Cogm.rgiti!'§ En,&Y,.§h .1'e~. This test i.s O:Oml$Sed ot three seetias 
which meaSIU'e reading comprehenSion, mechanics of expressiom., and 
ll!rduce.Uonal Testing Se:rviee1 CQPJ!~t&ve, :§nslieh. Test_. 
Princeton, New Je'f's&'9j l9S3. 
~ucationa.l fest.ipg S~ee• Pt=.\:z2hc¥:oa&c!l, !!A!V1in§"ttopJ -~~ 
f!lf i!§Wt;lct.ionll\• Mew Yorkt Cocpe:t"ative Test Division, 19481 P• a. 
etf'ectivenass ef exp:ressiea. !bese ~eetions are 'broken up tnt& tmtalle .. 
units of tf;Sta on v~oabulat7 1 :readintb grammatical usage, pmctuation 
and aapitaliaation1 spelling, sen\t:mae atruetnre and stwle1 diction,. 
and organize.ticm.. 
Tables 7 and S show the peNent.ile scsGres Gt th~se tests b¥ 
each individual_. and the grade each stud.eat achieved in his audition in 
his major area of applied musie • The latter gi"ades ar$ neeessarUy 
subjective, as m:t~Sieal ~f'ormanee defies so preeise a meaaurement as 
percentiles. '!'he audition. cQmmittee arrived at an average grade of the' 
student' e pertO!'lJV.UI,ce based on technical. protieiency, tqe production, 
tll.wrpretati<m~ and stage presence. 1'hese gttadea are included to ~mplete 
the statistical deseription of the participants m the experiment. 
A HUgh comparison of' iihese seores with those of former freslnlan 
m.usie classes shews that this olaes was about average, perhaps a li\tle 
lower in the Psyehelogia:uiL Test and the Engl.ieJt fest.. This is su'bstani;l-
ated b7 the fact that immbers 1 and 16 ot the Expe:rimental Greup1 and. 
nuniber 31 ot the Coatrol Oreup failed te pass the year, but for schelastic, 
nt>t musical weaknesses.. In general the class did better in the masic 
courses than in the ethe:t!t eGUege subJects,~ a11d the scores oa Tables '1 
ana S seem to fe:retell such a remilt .. 
Xt will be noticed tbe:b the sceres ot the Fisher and 'thompson tests 
cover e. wide range, wbile those .or the Kwalwasser~ and Kwalwa.sser-. 
!uch tests aloe high in mat cases. The la-tter tests have beea administered. 
over a period et years. and as a. result the seore of approximately 60 has 
been established as the minimum ace~pta.bl.e £$r entrance"' The t~ tests 
. . 
have been used onJ.7 in the ?last~ ~s, and ne mininmm sco:re has aa 























Individualr Percentile Scsres o:t the P'..xperilXJ.ental Gr01;tp 
on Battery of Entranee EX:andna:ti®ns 
A I M Q) Cl) ·~ 6~ ,;.£:l ~m il.l J.. 0 Cl;l 
~i jJ i! Cll ,..1:1 ~ Ill ~ ~·~ A'} ~ eS :Po,: rl if 1::4 ~ 
98 93 6; ?1 30 1.,5, 
94 83 25 u 4e 62 
97 69 58 36 98 94 
97 97 83 62 68 93 
'. 
66 60 16 :S2 29 45 
66 62 .35 40 2a 4:2. 
97 10 22 . .20 40 20 
84 90 33 57 48 69 
99 75 43 35 7S 58 
66 79 92 63 85 92 
94 92 40 ~6 5.3 ao 
94 76 T2 a 4' 42 
97 85 32 22 71 58 
97 98 4lt 55 64 77 
99 00 53 10 85 93 
'.74 56 22 3 20 3S 
99 90 15 68 94 6.9 





























Individual,. Percentile Se~res ()i:f the Gt:>ntrel GrQUJ) 
li>n :Battery <?>.f En:hlmtl$e :Examinati~ 
... 
l I ~. Q. ,;j.l. Q) Q) ·~ ..cl g ·~ k ~~ -~,.q ~ Q 0 1/l. 0 ~·;~ Q) l ,:Qt> ;a ·~~ j~ --g . .c: ~:bh ~·.· fl1 ~ ·;a (1! ~ ~ Ill 0 t:: ~{1 ti tl..rl >t£1 ~ < ~ ~ 
17 97' 60 64 60 ~ 27 :at 
l$ 99 $8 40 14 si 77 B 
:19 94 $ :18 5:3 14 73 It-
20 91 16 44 :3 il7 .38 ,B... 
21 . g4 86 }42 . 63 85' 69 Q. 
22 90 9'7 20 '37 60 ;31 O:+ 
23 99 98 5b "12 '71 96 Bt 
24 100 88· 58 39 87 $5 Ji.-
25 84 93 .2). l~ 34 58' :a,... 
26 100 lOO 98 .Sl 90 99 l3+ 
27 84 83 4B 15 Sl ·B1. 04-
2$ 90 93. 70 73 74 ~4 0 + 
29 56 98 33 79 78 97 B 
30 99 7~ ,3a 21 11 6 A-
31. 99 92 30 ii 29 20 A~ 
32 19 63 6o 29· 87 83 B 
-~· 
34 94 94 9~ f?o 98 99 B 
~omati(')n ef the Grou:p~. It was decided to di.vid~a the fre-shman. 
nm.E.%ie: claels into an ~rimental· Gro"ap and a eontrol GI'ou.p by a 
randomization pt'OO~SS whioh 1::\as b\len desoribed ,in Chapter n:r {see pages 
45.-49) ~ The diviei¢n of the elase: by a :random selection is pref'e:;rable 
to the matching m.sthod of grcup· ;(o:t"1lla.tion" • Di'Vis:ton of t.he alass into 
equal groupe by· matching po!iJeS. some well ....nigh imroluhle statistical 
~oblem.s• The equating of the scores of the adxnission 'tests aoul.d bring 
a.bont one s.et .of scores on the basis o! which the class could be divided 
equally, But the audition grades eannot be determined. in exact percantile 
scores} thus they ~ct have trtte stati$tiaal. vall<lit-r" 
Music is a s~cia.l e.rea, and no ~st has ~s ~t been t'or:m.ula.ted 
that can llteaSUrf!l the elusive elemmts that together oo:mprise ll!.11Siaianship. 
There are tests that me$.$ure aptitu,de, kl:lowledgea, rand the like~ but 
they- are by no means universally aoce.pt~d, and the sum o:f their parts is 
distinct~ less than the wh(llle ·Of' nnsic5-anship.. 'l'he.: experiment as a 
whole oonaista ot· three Qistinct bu.t closely related .faat.ors of ntQ.IiliCd.a.n .... 
snp.t l"hythmi~; melt!dic 1 and harm~ diotation.-.. Groups that roatGh well 
£ott rhythmic diQtation might be significantly different in aptitude fer 
, 
!t.tt'I11onic or melodic dictation" fhwefore three sepa.:t-a.te matelrl.ngs WOtlld 
be neeel;J:oa:ry to obtain "WSli-equated groups, bat au.qh a. multiple seleetion 
would present insl.U'metmtable problems and ~d pro'b.a.bly. ~esul:t in 
conclusions that would have d(:)Ubtful. statiet.iea.l validity. . 
The division of the groups by r&ldomization doe$ net introdti.¢e 
any such problems~ It can be assumed that th~ groups so selected ·ha'ire a 
fifty-fifty chanee of being apprQX!ma.taly eqt;ta.l. Ir they- are un~; 
then this ineqtJality has be$!1 the result or chance.. If auch, occurl;"ed 
14th •tabed p-w.Pfi.t -.iU.t" the -inoqualit.)t wool« have to be ~­
(i.t possible h Ql+ the g.rm:LPfi. WAtl4 -... 'tt.o 1M· ~tf.f~d;;.. B:r X'Wa 
••l•ction the difference l:MJtwtMn the g<m.P!Il b a '&JhaM'G Jl'$!1ml\1 and thtJ 
n..tistie&l t\ia.pais ~r ·t.M ~~ .de.t.& b7 tb• anal~ of varl.ano.• 
tftbni~ ~· imo a..ee~ -.uy ~--- ft.ot~a wht~h ai@ht ·~ -. 
.tignlticant. diftc-~• ~ the ~fl$* 
'lhs ton~ tab~ thOlfJJ tn. ~~1.--. .or· t.hes• &PftJIJf• 
•el.oted at· :r&n401t# itt t~ -.an ~-- en ~· ~t..t1n 
TAILS 9 
Mean Seeree ot ~,..t. in U1 ~t·· 
by ·~~ .nil C:~tr411 ~,. 
Melodi.e Diuto.tiQn . 
~ Si~Pt"e.J <flf· 
PH!"!"TiiJSta' 
. ···- .,: .. ·. . 
h.'.ii:t)e~ial- . CfintiPol 
~p- ~p 
. -- . .. ~ 
~t11~2s 54>!75· 
Part l,(n~~~ · 7411!'~ 
. 
Parir l:C.1.(Rlllt~) 68;;!, 
n~e Di~tatton 
t>a-rt li ~~ ~?~·00 
PIU't II,} FOUl',..Pari 4-S-.44 
J'iaber tabl~ 
ot Le"l• fit 
Signitic1.1l'i¢e. 
Ttd• table: 8~ - -.~a.p ~t. •t & ~~-u. ~-~ 
the. ,grottpa ar. nQt aip!.tiefl»\lg di.tt•t>-' irs uq- ~~ t.ba pr~u, •e 
te •hewn by thtt P11lht~tlf !.al>:X.. ol :hiwh fJf eigntti~~.,. ~ ~ 
~ •or• ehov that t .. :Oentr:ol ~P 'W • alipt thi~mt-, 11t 
in rhythm~ In melc;>dic dictation,. Part I, where there were no rhytlmd.e 
. diff:icul.ties ~ the hperl.m.enta.:L G;rQUp was very slightly supe:riE:lr. '1'.bi.s 
gr.oup seored lO point~- higher in harmonic dictation, pc>s~ibly beeau.se 
this teat combines the :mel<Pdy of moving pa:rts with the ev9Tall harmoni¢ 
sound~ @d the. iden14fieation can ·b$ eetti.blisbed :m.elodicsl.ly te a 
certain extent, !n spite o:£ theae dit:f'eranees, tbe groups proved to 
~ different only te an ineignificant degl:"ee '$(;~Q~ng to the Fisher 
' . 
table. of levels of ·si.gnificance. There!ore ~or .all pr:ac:tical purposes 
t.hey can be considered t:!t;lual. the sel~ection of the gr0u.ps at randem 
turned out to be as auccesafu1 a!S might have bee.n expeeted, and presented 
no \mforeseen prcif:>l~ in the na.tistical .analy'ai$. 
Statistic~ Analysis of the Test Scores of the . :E:xperime~t in 
Rhythmic Dicttat.ion. The ElX.l~ri:rneut bbgan wiiih a pre-te$'b in rhythmic 
. . . 
dicta:tion; this pr~liminaxy examination is e¢mpe$ed of examples taken 
~ . . 
frPm. the exereises ,. and it proo6leds .f~lti the simple t.o th~ diffiQu.).t. 
The sirn.ple subdivision$ o! the quarter ~1.11te are .first J.ntrodu<l~ in 2/41 
f<>llo~d cy JllQl'& dif;f;ieUl.t: co.mbinationej Then exercises in 6/B are 
f~l19wed by -thee :most dit£i:eult exepci.sErS in 3/4.. ·!,fhes& are longer,, Ali! · · · 
use: triplets~ ties,: ~.d. eyne0pa:t.ions •. This sa.me test was giv$n again a.s 
pest.-test I after f'QUX' weeks o£ pra.otioe in rhyt.hmi.!3. diata~ion and. -was 
repeat$d as PQ~test n af.t.Gir £ou:r lli.Qre. week$ af t':t"a;:bdng• Tables 10 
and ll list the individual scorea of eaeh grQUp ~n the pre...-test a..nd. the 



















TABLE 10 .: 
!:nd:ivi.dWtl Booras· G!>f th$ h.pe;ri:Jnenta.J. Group . 
0n Test$ m Ithytbmia D:letat:im •. 
Pr~tt'est 'Fo$1t,.-;'test I PQEJt .... ~eet 
4~ 57 56 
56 . 67. 84 
5l 74 74. 
63 7'1- 77 
3$ 46 59 
~Et 49 .39 
52 62 7l 
67 ;a 76 
se ~s 60 
A$ 51 66 
56 73 S'l 
45 52 7'3 
7J 7·2 91 
'7 8.3• 80 
48- ~7 53 
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'fABLE ll 
!ndi"'idua1 Seo~s ot the Om~ Gr~:ttp 
on Tests in Rhythmic Di~~ation · 
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P;re..;'tst PQs~'-'e8t I 
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The elem.ent of mem~r;r in these repetl. tioll$ is i.ns:ignif'ie.an.t as th$ 
students woUld :not be able to recall the items of the teat after s~ 
l(mg a {Spatl <;>f time;; and the use 0f' the same test insures complete 
reliability of the results. The fact t.bat the last test items are very 
dif.fie?ult- pr~ded <i>p~rt'Unity £br improvement .. for all tb.e st'Udents,, 
:.:"" 
ifable 12 and Graph l bmth show the result of -&he stat:istiea.l 
treatment afforded this e~r:iment.. 'i'he. anal;ysis ,ef varianee model 
c~ntra~ts the two 8!'0U.PS en three meastt.rements1. the pre-.-tes~ post-test t, 
and p<>st~te.st tr'!. Ox-oops eont:ra:ats the ~ve~ average acere of the 
~:perimentl!l.l G1-oup with the ea.nte average sG\ore for th.e 0()_ntrel Groap~ 
Ana.l.yais of Scores ef 'JJe.sts in Rhytbmi.e. Dieta:tien 





· ~gr:ees 0! 
li'reedOJD; 
:Squares of Fisher Table. 







4j637 .• 9. 





2 2~~32'7 .• 0 
2 2.0,.5 
jO 587.3 
60 58 .• 2 
~
9.5 
'*S:tgni:f'ieant .-.. less than the five pereent J.evel. 
**Highly sigt)i.f'i~a.at ~·-· less than the o~ percent le~J.... 
<1 .•. 0 
39.~8** 
<:::.1 .• 0 
10 .• 1.** 





Tria.l:s conttas:t.s the soores on the pre---teia't with those on the ~t.-.testa~ 
G7Joumt-.TriAAs. compares the· :inter-action of G;r0i1);>$ with tri.ala of 'both 
grPUps in all. three tests~ ·Subjects rei'ers tlil thil itidivi'du~ dif!erene.es 
of the pa.rticipants :and col:JlPS.~es theflw. aoQres 1n both gottpfii • 
Table 12 shows. that the . groups ~re very- :mu.oh the same:~. according 
to the Fi.sher Table of le.vals <Yf !:!igni.f'laance f<1>r ama.ll samples~ As seen 
on the gt-aph and confirmed by t'be variance analysis., ai:zeable gaina we-r~ 
roa.de -py both groups during the le.arning period • iJ!he Fish~tt figure of 
39.$ shows a ~gbly sigpi:fica.nt dif1terence between the g~oup scores When 
the pre~test .scores are canpared to those o! the pos~..-.tests. ;t'he Fishet~ 
.figure show that this very significant. difference. could have been the 
.... 
result of tlhanae leas than one percent .of the tim.e. Therefore· it lmlat 
have been due to their training OI;t exer6ises whic.h had been care£t:tlly 
gr.oaded to follow a natural seqtl.etl.C.~l t:)f inerea&g difficulty" Both 
groups gained at approxima.tely the aaae rate as is shown on the graph 
by the eqllivalent slf!pes of the lines for the two ~ps~ henoe the 
method of tEJaehing ae~ to have he.d no effe'!:rt on tM learning rat~, 
The eontl'aet b$tween group$: is 'insigriif'iaant 'in ·the analysis d1! 
'Variane~i"'"lalthou.gh 'the graph. $bows higher :msan scores f.0r the Oop:trol 
Group ~m 'all the .tnea.til'Ul'es~, This appal:"ent anowaly- is re.eQ:noiled by the 
resru.lts . of the at~.al;rsis at v.a.:tiati¢e Whi:ch shGW'S tl'lat the gr~p differences 
a.re negligible when jlidged. by the -vartati.on amo~ · su.bjeets in the g.rPliper, 
Us~ Koganh!J gener!ili~ation of the a~~'l"~~ interews correlation"' the 
in~ercor:relation .f~W t'hes& acO.res is /7~:, a highly significant fi~e 
when dealing -w:i;th ~Jmall suple5~ These reiru,).ts ~ove that the met:hl.:Xi of 
t$aohing rhythmie diGtlii.tion via. ~}':$ reoorde:& withou,t an :instructor is as 
effecti:ve as the method employed. in regular ola~JJer:o~ pl"oCedlll>et 
Statist:io~ A:n~l~is. of.. the .f,e.a~ Scores a# the &r:peri.merr~ in 
:P.1elodic Dictation. Part 1 sf this expe:dm~nt began :with a pre4test in 
melodic dictation, the ~a.mple!!t ha~_ng n~ rhytbnd.a va.rlatiori~ After· 
.four weeks of training1 the same te3st was a.dndn.J;st~red as a post-test • 
This test proceeded f~Gm the simpl:~ ·~o the diffieult by- i.ntroduG1:ng the 
$J:tlal.ler intervals :first and then the ·:tar~er,; a.ud 'U,aing altered tones only· 
!at the end of the most difficult ·element. 
Part II ef the ®'p~iment starte'd ~th a pr~test consiating s£ 
melodio eJCercises hating rhythmic va.riatio'Jl.~ *t increased in dift'ieul.ty 
in b~th mel,odie and rhythmic factor$, toll owing ,,the same •patterns as 
llO 
' i . 
' 
. ··~. . ···~·'-i 
"' 'I"' ~
thosf:l in Part t (!)f thia expetiment and. t.hmse of the expe:dment. in rhytbnrl,c 
diqtation.. This experiment in lrJ.elc;xil:c dictation con.clu.ded \dth the 
adnrl.nistration of this pre·t~st after four weeks of training~. Tables l3 





















Individual Scores o£ the Experimental Greup 
on Tests in Mel!i>clic Dictation 
Part I •. { No1 --Rh...+'""-1:cl Part II •. 
he-Teat Fost-'l'est Pre-'Teat 
24 .51 40 
41 63 70 
101 117 67 
62 72 31 
.50 76 31 
64 93 56 
69 54 2.3 
68 10,5 ~8 
43 134 50 
139 140 160 
90 119 65 
119 121 92 
•.' 
11,5 1.29 101 
49 103 67 
92 129 13.3 




















Student . .'Part I •. 0 ~n...:Rh.vthmia) Part. II .• tRmhido). 
U1mlb$~ Pra.:.Teat· PQerb-,.'!'e~t Pra.•;.:Teet Post .... Te$t 
17 48 98 .,36 . :36· 
. ,. 
:.. ~ 
'lli 8,3 l<>7. 64 9f~ 
i9 12e 136 1~6 147 
20 50 "74 68 ll.~ 
2l ;s 69 72 ?? 
22 91 116 66 95 
~ 127 1,36 120 1~9 
24 ;5 £!5 IJ7 89 
2:5 78 77 53 a6 
27 39 72 30 94 
.2S 6~ '72 95 124 
29 67 ~06 9.3 "140 
30 96 iQl 50 1)7 
"'l :>. lOl+ 116 ;s 103 
32 6l '6 ~$ 67 
.34 49 79 6l 54-
Table 1.5 tiind Graph .~ eqtline the statistical treatment.. !he. 
analysis of va.rian~e is s~t up to eonsi<iet" th~ me.lodic (non-.:rhythmic) 
and ntelodio. (rhythtnio) tests as repeat8d. measurements of the same 
indiViduals~·· Greu.J.?S ·aont:rasts the overall average. seore .o£ the :Expel;'iJnen--
tal Group with the lilante average sQore of' tne Oontr0l GrQO:P• . .Con~tion$ 
l'$.fers to the eont:raat btrl.ween l!le1odj7' c.;mlY' a,nd ntelody- plus rhytb:in• _ 
Analysis of: Sooree of Tettts !:n. MeloQ.ie Di<rl;ati.on 
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.frU.ll b~tt• .oontra•tt~ tha eaitl -.a •. by tbe ~ G:rwp with 
the.t obtaf.M4 b,- thtil O•t,J!Cl. Ur-4U!'.t ••ft!ed _.,. ~ tee\#~ the 
!i~J~lliJ<1~on.~~-~~<tna ~~&et.!.on ·~vut. t.be dlff_.~ Mt~ .the ~ 
-~ m the wet• tm- the Ooott"cl G~®:P ~tb tt. o~ts~g titt•OM• 
tw tM Expen.ntal. C&Twp" ~~u~~:\~c~~&lfl.!?_ :ln\~~t,._ Ctripltt) 
ns 
ucmtt'asts the difference in mean gaine 'b$\ween the teats ot the Conwol 
Grwp against. the same difterencea of' the Eltperimental G;roup. Suk3M~. 
:refers to the individual differenoee et the part,itipants ln ·both grou.ps. 
The Fi$heF table ehowa that there is no significant ditfeence 
· between the groups. even th'Ngh rhythm was added to melody in the .. 
exere:Lees.- The tant that the inclusien of r}Wthm caused. no change in 
. . 
tbe equaliv of the groups is pt'Obabl3 the t"esul.t ot presenting. practice 
in rhythm only in th@ first ~per:lmentlli This prcoed'ure eVidently bad' 
•some carry.....oveX' tc the second experimsnt, as u~ in melodic dictation, 
·r~c enors &l'e more eOJilfllGn than the melodic. Therefwe it is a 
good policy to beg:i.n ·tU,ctat:lon with *'bythm only, before introducing 
melodic dictation ha.$B x-hytbmie ·compU.oations. 
·. Only tri~ differences a\"e significant in the analysis, ··:tnQicating 
that neither the method or inst!'1lction noP the. use of ~hm with th~ 
mslcdy. produced ~thel" overall di~ferencea. _. dUftnential ·rates ot 
·,"": 
change ~ mean scores • the small. d1tferences seen on the graph are 
easily ·~e4 b7 the variation !!UltOttg :individuals,. The average co~ 
·. tion ~scores from Kogants ~Ol'"nlllla is •7.3.t again highly signitioant 
when sm.all. samples atte involvech !hsae reeulte prove that the teaching 
or melodie clieta.tion b7 taP& reoeder-ltithou~ the eu:pel'"Vision of the 
irtstru.ctor is as effective a method as tbe one m;uall:y used in the 
~:t!\i~td;cBJ.~&!alD~s ot the ~~st. po~ e~ i(hf,. ~nt ~ll 
!fsmgnic, ,W;gtst;sn. 'Pa.rt. :t ot this experi-ment began with a. pre ... test in 
. . . .. 
tW().;ilpart hM"l'..llnic dictation. ~ter tmu- weQks of tt.taining1 the same test 
was a.dminietex-ed afl a post...test.. This test pal"alleled the exeHise& tor 
ll6 
'J.' 
\. t.).' ~ 
t;u...part. dictaticm in a designed _..der fttcm the simple to the ditticult4it 
This design equalised through the to:rJal and melodic stf'UctUPe 'h'he majer 
.. ·~· 
and minor 'intervals and the small and large intervals,. and ·introdQe4 
gl"ad.ually the difficult factors inherent· in dissonance end altered tones •. 
. Part II of this ecperiment. commenced with a .. pr~te~ in f~. 
pan hamGnie dictation. This patt't 'Was. administered· in the same mann~ 
as P~ I• The ~test and pos~test paralleled the ~opnental 
t • :' ' •' 
design of the exercises fer fGUr-pa.rt dictationto As a result, the 
. . ~ .. . ~- . . 
Pl'ltnat"Y chords preceded the sec~, and chords in root pos~tion were 
introduced before inversions. Major J110dalit7 preoetied minor.,. and in 
. ~- .. 
both modes only the most famili~ chordal progressions were used,.~ 
Finally n~l'TilOllio tones and altered tones were int:rod~eed gradual~~-
. ' 
!ablea 'l6 and 17 list the individual scores or both ~ps in these tests. 
fABLE 16 
Individual Seores ot the EXperimental Group 
:m i'ests u Harmonie Dtetation 
student ~~. x. ~at'h . . Pat!t .:0:_. F~ Part 
--





'1 ,, 75 39 36 
'2 
.56 ;6 22 36 
3 93 234 54 94 
4 24 S1 40 ) a 
.6 46 64 19 49 
7 U6 108 25 '2 
s 64 16 51 51. 
i,' 






















66 87 33 
165 168 lU 
17 l36 
'' 
133. 162 5S 
124 l4S '91 
15 89 24 
142 l.;; 75 
66 '!2 ;.r 29 
'f~17 
Individual Scores of tbe Cwtl'ol Group 







, ' ' 
lOS 
42 
·p.Qtt··x~~~a%1. Part II* FOU!"wol>a.rt 
·~Test ... ·Post,~Teet ·p~Ttist. Post,;.;.'l'est· 
·6o· 
ij 
.... ·~,.a l6 41 
': 
70; 11~ 34 46 
164 ~65 sa uo 
74 so n 20 
68 
11
95 22 ~ a9 ., 
J' 
153 3~6.4 Sl 1oa 
•I 
99 ~1.16 51 76 
I' 






27 3a 6; .31 33 
:!S 53 as 13 27 
29 ?6 103 25 .36 
30 41 4f.l m: 15. 
31 sa a; 36 49 
32 Sl. n 26 17 
' 34 61 49 25 24 
Table lS and Graph 3 show the statJ.st:t.cal treat~nt gi'Verl this 
experiment. The analysis or variance model is established to consider 
the two-part and the f~part:tests as repeated measurements of the 
Sat'D.E1 individuals" !his l'11.0de.l is tdentidal to that u.sed for mslcdio 
dif.ita.tion; ~he enly difftn*enee is that 'bh~ tests measure the Jresptmse 
to two and f~pa.rt dictation instead ot melody- and melody plus rhythm. 
But Gr!JJ?S• ~s1 C~Qn~t~$!M~ theilt 1nteraotions.t and ~ub_,.ie!!Ett all 
refer to the same statistical t:reatment. that was afterd~ them in the 
a.nal1sia ot the scores on melodic dictation (see' page 114 ) ._ The 
llS. 
anal;rsis indi~ates that OVEIFall average gains fr~ pre-.test to post-test 
are highly sigrd.fiflantg that is,. .. that les.ndng t.d"k place~. In addition,. 
the overall average seO!"e for the tWC)o8~ test i~- substantially higher 
tban tO'¥! the folUI' ... part testt as india.ted by the bi,gh level fl'f sipificanQe 
fer the con.ditions eomponent •. !his result is to be enpe~teli as tour-..part 
dictation is so lmleh ntol"e diftieult. to r.re.eter than tw .... pa.rt,.. Overall 
mean dii'feremces between the Experimental Croup and the Control Group 
a~ negligible when this dift1;1renee is compared with the overall vari• 
. . 
ability among subjects~ 
,. 
All interaotions are lteg$.tive indiea.t:tng that ~th groups :made 
substantia.lly the same gains fltQm we...test to pest-test, Usi,ng ltlJganf s 
generalization of the average inte:rela.ss corr-elation,.. the average correJ.a.... 
tion among test seores is ._so, a higbly significant figure. 
fABLE l8 
.Anal.ysis of Scot-as ot tests in Ha.rm.Emic Dietation 
by An~s of Variance T$ebrdqu.e 
•· 
' 
Source of SWll ot Degrees of Squares of 
Varia.ti()n Sq,uaJ"eS Fl"eedOlll. Means 
" .. .. ... 
Groups 4,289.7 1 4,2139~? 
., 
Conditions 59.t383~2 1 ;9,383.2 
T:rials 7,828.1 l 7,.azt.l 
Interaction 
Groups~onditions ]3.1 1 13.1 
G:roups ... ~ie.ls ' 96.) l. 96,3. 
' 
Conditions-Trials 89-.S l 89.S 
Groups-Conditions-
Male ( TJ:siple) _. 2'/.2.· ·' 1 27.% 
Subjects (Individual 
Differences) · · 114.,7;4~5 30 ;,925.2 
Res:tdllal 
. Jaa665.lf: ...29 218.5 
" 
.. 
toTAL 206,1.47.0 ~ 
" 
iiSignifioa.nt""'-less tl:lan the five perce.nt level 
~ghly signifioa.11~less than the one peree.nt. level 
Fisher Tabl 














Graphical Representation ·ot Mean Seores and Mean 
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This aria.l713is- prov~s tha.t teaching hal:motde dictation -'by- ta:J,e recorder 
is ae eff~ctive aa the custo~ prooedure in the cla.ssromn. 
In conolusi-on, a tabulation of the most pertinent figures is 
l1$ted in fables l9 and 20• showing a aorn.pa.rison of the gains made by 
each grCJilp on mean scores and on petocentage scores ~em pre...teet to 
poat..-test in all experiments. 
L .· 
. TABLE 19 
' . 
Gain Made by Jaeh Grwp on Mean Soft'e$ fran Pre .. !les'h 
to Post-fest iD 4l1 , EKperimenta 
.. 






' . ; ~~ ~~ So Experiment jl • . rn ~J til 
• '" 
Bbytbmic Dictation S0.2S 60.56* 10.31 
so.:z;. 67.31iat 1? .. 06 
Melodic Dictation .. , 
Pan I~ (Non....RbJf;hmiO,; . ?4d0 95.44 20.94. 
Part II;: (ftb1tbttdo) . 69.2.5 92-.6J ~ •. 40 
liaftllonio Dictation 
Part z, ~Pa.t't S't.O 1~.78 ·' 16.78 
.. 
n.s6 Pan XI,. F~rt 45.44 
.. 
teeors C!>t posMest I. 




;i fi; m.,g fJ 
ell! C):t ~ Wlro JJ fii· : ltf t!) • 
~ :& 
.. 
54-.75 64.69* 9.94 
54 •. 75 10.~ 16.13 
?4.20 93.25 19.05 
?o~· 93.SS 2'.3:.'15 
7? .. 0 93·78 16.-7S 
:36.06 4?.0 l.0.-94 
Gain Made hy &eh Group on. Percentage Seores from 
· ~Test to Post.'le$t in AU Experiments 






BhJtbmie D1cta.tion 51 
Jl 
Melodic Dictation 
Part :£1 (N~c) 
" Part II~r (ftb.Vtbmic) ' I{J 
Ha.l-monic Dictation 
Part I:.t ~Part S2 
Part IX, ~&l'tt 32 
*Score or post....teat 1 .. 
**Scmte of past-teat n. 
~ 1: 









. E .. §.., 
. ·~-=. :U (I) 
.,. ~i ~ j~ ta 
;d: ~J! ~t! (!) J.. 
. ti~ 2t I. 
. . CA. t 
S6 66* 10 




44 S9 lS 
46 56 10 
25 33 8 




'the proven validity of the experimEmt in rleytbmio, mll.odie ·a.ra4 
harmonic dictation Pf'eeents several inevitable conclusions to 'musie 
theory tea.chera-conelusions. ot great :l.mpc)rtanoe to colleges cttering 
/ 
a music education curriculum. . 
1. Music students can learn_ to take rhythmic, melodic,. a.n4 
ha.rntonic dictation via :mechanical.· means ~ reprociucing the exercises 
with a min1mllm. of tacntlty instnetion or supervision.~ 
2, · Such seJ4"-trained students can make at least as much progress 
. .~ 
in all tllree kinds· of dictation a$ those students who learn tb'rough the 
regular classroom procedure. 
3. Since the Experimental Gro11p imprwed withoat the benefit ot 
active .teaohing ft the part. or the instl'Uetor, the exercises for dictation 
in all three experiment& were proven to effeat self...clevelojJ!nent as a. result 
ot their organization and realima.tio.B~: .... 
4• The Ol"fiered design Of ·inCreasing difficulty Of the e.xereises 
of eaeh experiment is logi.oai and natural .. based Upo!l the student t a 
mastery first ot the fundamemt4s and then progressively of more complex 
factors. 
5. Sucb a series of exen-~ises that result :in sel£-developaeut. ia 
dictation could contribute to th.e S\'I.CCess. of any music theory program. 
6. It is important to train tor the correct response to rhytla. 
separately so that the student ~an concentrate on only the rhythmic 
elements in dictation before trying to integrate rh~hm a.nd motion in 
melodic dicta.t:i.(i)n. In this form of dicta.tlon,. rhythmic errors eually 
exceed pitch errors, but in the experiment in Mel!)die Dictation, Pari n., 
\he adti.tioa of rl'qthm Uti not alfeet the final result, because of the 
i.11teasive t~a.i.tdng in rh1tbmic dietatioa that preceded the melodic. Also 
the des:J.ped e~er ot increasing difticult)t of the elM*cises tor both 
• ~ ! • ' ' • 
:rhytlud.e ani mel~dle dietation develo,e4 a emtpetent maste17 or the .fund~ 
' • -~ ' t ' • 
JJLeata.ls of diota.tion1 and fostered growth or this abil:L ty • , 
I ' ' \ 
1. Indi~ attention h1 'teac:biag dictation cart bec&me ·more. 
' ' 
mo~eseM because the teaehe:r ean eeleet only those ~see tha.t ·are 
neoeasat7 for the stu.dent's l'JlU.Sieal develOpment,:. • th~ ·level ot ~ 
ability. No longer is it neeessa17 tor the gifted student to waste time 
waiting tor the slower students to eatch up to his ~lt'~.¢ accompllslmtentJ '' · 
he can praceed directly to the· advanced ·exeroieea and develop at his own 
rate. 'lite be~wrage st~e~at can take more time to drill on the fund.a.-
. ' 
mtmtal.s ~esented in the easier exezteises, rathext t~an fall hepeleasly 
behind tb.e class and remain ccmtim.ual.17 di¢1ccmraged.· 
a. A method or tea.ob.Ulg resulting· in eelf,..d~wlctpmen.t is V&'1!3 
valtJ.ablex and desi:rable .a.t the college_ l~vel where students are encO\U"a.ged 
and expected te les.m. as mueh as possible b7 themaelves withcat :tacmlt7 
aupemeion. 
9.. Students al"e en~d wen they reali.ae tha.t they can learn 
and progress as a resatt ef tb.eir' own bitiative and tk$1"$t.y gr-ow greatl.T 
ia emotional mat~ty and intellenual mdependence •. The metlaad ot 
tea,bing ~sented in tlds ,experimeat will' prmdtaoe suoh a :reall~tio~~ 
10. si.fte$ diota.t.iea caa be auecessf'u.l.l7 ta~ outside of ola&s,. 
a large pereentage ot class time. p:reviGul.y spent ·in teaching dietatioa. 
uan be util.i$ed t.o cever lli.Ot'e. thori'mgbl7 ether aepects et nn.tsic theory f)'r 
to expa.na. the eoateat of the oCP.rse. 
n; the suecees ot th!s ~t ~ thlit tM.e time~vJ.us 
procedure Sa tea.chiDg dictation 1e one._,. to maintain coUes:weve1 
standarde. ot thonughness and ot n'b3eot. matter content in the teaoblng 
of llllS1c the017, evel'l thcngh an overloaded eumculum threaten$ suCh 
atarutds. 
The selt-dewlopaeatal aenues could aleo be \l.Sed in regulu-
olaa~ praceave. !he in&Vuct .. , tned ~rem the piano,. can g:Lve 
!ncli~ual help t.t&Ue the exei'G5.eea ue bebtg reprG'd1ioe4 meehan!eal171 
and __ . can. !naecU.a.tel,- OOl'l'eCt efl'Ors ot btdi'ri.duals. By watotdng the 
atudcmt ·IlSke a mtstate. the t.netl'ltOtw can usually discover the sovce 
of the e-,rw and clanty the mlacoacept,ion Sn the met cf the student. 
tie speriment proves tm.t it WOt.tl4 be 't~WthwbUe to dwel•p a 
sel'ies of tapes or reocwde or dictation ~roises.- ~q could be 
d.eeisnf3d te offe" cbiU in aU poeetble dictatle dlttioulti•• . Such-a 
series could bectme ~ ot the uollei$ libztat7 when a student, C&Ul4 
· take dictation by Mmselta . atte• trainbts, ld.s lJl'Ogpess eould be ehecke4 
bz the irlsvuetw. AD¥ eollege librat7 voul.d welcome such a valuable 
a&lit10D to lts rescmnes tor a!tiug students. 
Recommendations tot" Further Stu.'iy 
1. An bvesttsatlon intO the eftectlveness et the use of onheat.ral 
instruments to plaJ' exercises for dictation, and a comparison of the ntNlts 
ot this ap~h td.th that et the piano .. 
2-. A critical btquit7 into the teasibUity of using music UteJtature 
tor dlotatioatt 
3. !he eone\ructiOB and validation ot · teelmiques tor eelt-devel.Gp. 
ment !R ether phaeea -or t.be musS.c tbeerv PMP'UI•· 
4. A eritlcal evalv.aUa et the tea.ohitAg ot courses :tn:. the mttsie 
education CNl"ri.oulum Urected towards the possibility ot saving class time. 
;" A 'thorough etv.dy ~r the ma.s!G education clUTiculum. directed 
towa.rds t-he peaaible Nductian of :requi.t'ed semeitts)!l ho'tll"s. 
The suecess of tlda ~ieular experiment $W4 encumrage s~ 
investigations tbat would expa.mt the limits ot this one and that. weuld 
. . 
consider -_her· phases 0t the msic eduee.tion }n'ogrma, Nevel" have 
eoientif!e investtga.tions. been so necessa.ey as they are now, not old)" 
to bpro•• teaob1rl.g techntques and stwleat leartdns. b'\ft especieJl.7 tEa 
fh.d mys of maintaining high standards of tea.chiq in a. cv:d:cral:wn tha.\ 
\'. . 
is overloaded• 
Hew and. ~t areas of _leal'nlll:g are forcing t~ir way iato 
the currioul.~, Qd ~er subjects, including lllllsic tkeory1. •st 1ilake 
way for tltem. ~!':.Sled not result in a loss of aotual. time it there 
.~ scieatifte means devel.epd te achieve more ~tictent results. 'ihe 
only &ther altema\ive :ts a re~Uon ot COU1'"Se content or of the 
tbOJWaugbness of :tts :presenta.ttoa. In <soU~ges both standards should be 
mainta.hed on a. bigb level ~ exo~enoe it teacbbg is to be ef p~es.t 
value in the education ot e\ndGt\s o. 
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'rhi$ st\1Cir is an hvestiga.ticm b7 the author !1'1 the. area ~~ m.usS.o 
di~ien ·atl.d.· Qdc;Jpts the :arm of a aeta.tirte' ~eti.tneat. fh$ ~se 
ot the e:qutrimeati is 8l!f toll.o~• 
. . 
:\. Yo CO!Wtne\, 'be.pet ad \1$l.itiat.E:J $ hl'les ot gte.clecl G:el*eises, 
of u~irlg titf:toul\V fer ~-. melo«le, tul4 h~ 
dhtatt.».. 
2. f$ '~e the pl"Ogt'US k be ~}l1e1ted by arJ. s.pel1JnentaJ. 
Gl"oup th• takes 41otatun of the abt:tve ~ses ,.,~u.cd 
b7 tape ~ecorder w.t~ e;q at\iw teaebUg on the pa.ft ot 
the ustn$~1 with that t>f a Goatt'Gl ~up which takes 
Unatioll et 'bhe same __.ol<SeS ta reS'dar el.ass· lessOQ. 
The en'bue ~ 1til tbzeetoldt 
1. Elcp~imel'l\ in Rhfthnllc Di..ota\1oa. 
l. ~ 1a Mel$4l0 D$.c\at.S..• 
3. hp~ m R~o Meta\ion• 
'!he ~hm of 1;ke ape~:'~ 1n ~htnie d!ota\ie 
served ae a model fes* thE* othet"t;h The llfes~ olus 11t the stat$ 
.. 
1!eaoh~s College at toweUs Ma.$sa.cb.usetts, was divUed by liJelettlon at 
rand-. into an &tpe:ri.lneatal G:ro'Q and a Bontlml Group. eaeh eensistbg 
for t• 20 mi.mtte psaioda a week for ~t. ~. fhe kpe.l'l~al. Group 
t.ou din8ittoa &om s.~cises ~4u.eect bJ' a tape""~' en4 the 
·:bas~ op~ated the UJa\fulRe. the to.UGl Gftup was tra18Gld. by the 
same $lel'e1aes tfm the sante ~ et time in a. normal OlasSI'OOJt 
•, 
.t 
!he ea,penment begGtt. w!:\11 a pre-teat in x-hytlmlie 4.1ctatton, . 
'tlhioll was ~epeate4 aft~ fOUl' wt:~elm of. \ra1nlrlg as ,_at-test I a.ncl ag&U, 
att~.to'IU" mo" waQks1 ElS post-ten XX. ftnall;r the test s<sores ~­
~cmpa.red ror the progees aotiieve4 tv eaCh greup •. 
la \h1a ~~- rbytbml.e tUohation wa& limited t& a. beat 
and its ten._ mnst: e.-n' tnibdlvlsiens in simple t.tma and !n -~ tae• 
The trab:ing was dlrected. towaris the e:t.Wal id.entttieation et s1lQh 
rh,-t~ n!malt and the wri.t~g dewa &t the coweo.t n&tatien liD' which 
. . 
th&J' are recognized. .. All· aereises were two m.easut"es in length Qfl\i 
were plqe4 cmoe in order to tievel$p t~e mam.ery apa.n. In s:lmple time 
. 
the mete;tt us~ wa'* 2/4. wn:U.e ill ®mp~ time tha m.eteP was 6/8. The 
f1Ral ~cises weJ'e in 3/4 aad 9/is \he ~Jta length s~ed the pu:r-pose 
~t ~astug iihe retentioa a'bUity <tt \he 8\u~. 
The sUCOEJSS of the. experilnea\ depeiuie4 i41:'g~ on the develop-
mental deSiga of "he exercises, SG OonsVucterl U to praceed from. the 
simple t. the difficult.. 1.1 master1Dg the tua.damental elements of 
rlifthmio dictation, . the student. emcnld a.cq'llUe a ~ng foundation t~t 
•uld enable him _to :ma.ste~ i\s more cU.ftied.ii aspects. ln. ottdel'" for th• 
$l(el"Oises to etteot selt-devel.Gp&nt in cllota.tton b7 the students,. oeJ!tabl 
d~t$ of f11/'X'Q'I.- were •a.refull.U eons1ciel"ed to lessen the s\'ll4ent'. 
tend~ to make each errors .. 
AU sllbdivieiena of the beat were present-eli sepa.l!'ate).t so as t6. 
clari.fi' the dist!.Be\iom. be\WE.tert · 'bhe autal and w:r1ttea respenae t.o beat 
and p4se. No qnamio acceat was used in playing the exercises. and~ 
\ht; $~ ones, the metrical Mti &!f1pO a.ceente ~cided. Ex.ercda-. 
tn 2/4 pt'$oede4 those in 6/9.. Ev'en su.bd.ivisions of the 'beat were ia.troduo"-
•' 
befOX"e. the une11cm, tmd. exet"claes ~ ·t~l'Uibw ot changes u 
pulse &eetiea preceded th(Jse with ~. the ~eoeption of Jd.ghel" 
identtf!r 4eJI'tisin lilt~ s.ta:rtmg w.l.tb tthe: seoonti en\\ pogr;oessf.ng k 
\he tenth.. There W$8 4~ -pra~tc=e i.n tbe ~ect t4entit!.Oatla ot 
e.u tn'~ :'by !-elating 1t 'bt~.the -.es tor ~ it is -~ mistake. 
'fhf) se~ea o~ ~he p.,_t$st ·m tb1tf tun p~ of the ~ : 
1a melodic ti.~ation. showed .,hat botb. ~s .._.e ah~ -~ · b& abW\y, 
·After tr~ the lxperi!rlen\al GrQup ~ by lJ peroat,. attd the 
' 0~•1 ~P Jv.14 ,anent.·· Both ~de .of t.eaOhiDg bl'wgb.t appzttlldllta:'$lf' .. 
the same degee &f. p:rcpesfi. Thwet•e the ae &t taped ea:eroises m 
mal.QrU.o df:.ctQUm is 3W!!tlfie4. _· 
· ~ the secor.ut patt of t.he t«.P~ ln t'llel.odio. tictat:ts:a, 
l'tqt.~o el~B were dded. ~O. the ~eloties, The _meter and. 'te:liJ.PO tt 
. the ex~reises. W&Pe the s~ as \h.f)$0 b 1'~0 tiotats.en.. 1:ae a.~eu.eas 
. ' 
- . 
\he $')DS\ruetlcm. ot. the ~ises. ll.emen\s of dit.t'i~ :trl beth·. ar~ 
were added. ta tbe satne order a$ thea' were ··sa tile aep~ate ex,er11lenta• 
the ~ span was d.evel.opett by ueiq melsCU..o patteme base« on the 
t<m1c trlad aud by melocU.c mul ,..~e s~tme$s. 
· Aoe~g w the test· results_, the ~ups ate.Pte4 .out at. abe® 
\he eam.e· level or cempetemw • and each ~oved b9' 1J pe»'ce».t aftm-
. . 
tr~. The •aped ~eisea pftd\lce4. ~s by tbe Exp~\al fh'GQ 
that- were ae high as 'bh~s& achieved ·br the CenWol ~up.,. 
'lhe _,~t 11!l ha:tntoale dictatirm oes1S\.e4 ot tw .paft$, . the 
first ta t.~.t dletat~, ami trh• eeeond in fov.-pan.. Harmo!d.1l · 
dieta.tlon was l:tmikti te e&er9ises hav.i.Dg a. clew tonal stl'uctve brll)q.b.t: 
about b.v aocept,ed ha:t'mOl'lio progressltms 1m. the sty1e of the eighteen.\h 
-
ami 8Uleb$Em.tb omt~. 
ttl t'b.e ~~ exel'O!.ses, no" 1A$t~ • rqthlll wae· ued, and eath 
iflt.srval was sua\allled lmlg SQ'llg). te gtv~ the stut\u.t. amp1.a titne w 
wite it dewn before h~ the •• one. .flle exereisea;J wwe cenat~~ 
on the basis of ·an o~4ere4 4estp tJla\ led. .fttom the. s!,.mple to the dlffioul.t. 
'lld.El deaiP wa.a uhieve4 b;y \he (!q\la]J.~ati.on tlu'ap tbe 'bena1.-
and tael.qdlo $\:tUGture et .ma3o#' and :rdJ}.\'dt tnt~s, e4 ot small at14 11.t:rg~ 
·lidJe~, aad b7 the padtml ~cluOUott ot t.U.u.ona.nee uti alterat t~a. 
~e · Experimmi.tal. Gtfiup ~~~•• k~ thaa thQ rJ«mt!'Ol Ghup in tb.$ 
. . 
pre-test • bu.\. · ».ot sigtliti•~tq so. Aftw t•'lW weeka r.f tratniag, he\lt · 
groups ~ ~ 10 peJteMtJ 'bh~.ei'OJ'e both metho4a of teaa!dllg ~ 
~ $ffeotive. 
ne aeoonc1 ~ of t)J.e eap~ in ~c ti.ctatton used 
exerd.ses fo:r fo'""""p~ ~-~n. 'lhe st,u.4ent was g:i.vea $ougb. time i;o 
write down eua :clloM 'b~l'e th~ •• oae '&'a$ pl.qet. the ~ise-s W'et'e 
all itt ala-. ~ ~ mm-~o ton~s k •c.- u q,M.ttel* no\es. 
!he ael"eiset~ FOdu•ed. self--tloveloJ*ldt tit ·u.~tum as a result 
ot th_eb sPaded 01"4~ tli'Olll the eaq ~~.the 41fttcutt •. · T1'4s design was:. 
MhirW"IJd 'b$' ~ tilts\ olf.b' t.h.e pri.maJrf tW#dtt .t the k$1 qd. ~ the 
aeconda;q le;t_., bJ 'MinS oho$ 1n "Di> )l!Osi\ioa :befcn-e hltrt>du~lag tlle 
mvertd.ODJJ1 by'be.v:i.Da; ~o:lses in. ~.01' ~· preeecle those in miaOJ", by 
. . 
uug ~ the most t~ obOJ'tlat. p:rogttest4tms, and )fintrod'U.Oi:slg 
aea .... ~ntc t-aee - el:\Q:ted toned. o~ in \he ~~ ~oiS1iJs. 
The scwee em 'he pre-\e&tt iD. this exp~.· in ~c 
difJtat:tO.D. revealed. a :t;~light b1t\ tas:l$df1~ S'll})el'iel'ity of \he · 
:s:&peritn.en\al· &:roup owl" the Qont:tel Group. Aft~ foUl' w~eks: of -tr~s 
$aoh gl"Cmp· ilnprovett by a· pel"oent. fkerafol'e both tea.Chi.lig method$ 
J)l"od:u.oed · eqoallg effective :r.'e$U.l'ta. 
·' 
'l'he scores of. all t~ets ltere treated acecrding to the anal;ysb 
of vs.rl.anoe .teehniqtte •. The .-esul.ts in all thl'ee expenments showed tba'b 
both gx-oups made $Ubstantial pregrese and d~(l)pe4 to the same degl'ee in 
the stdllin taking Uietati~n •. TheJ"e.ff)re 'both metheds f>f teaebiag tare 
~ effective.. Aceo:r4ing to the statistical an.al7sie1_ bo\h groUJ)s had 
about the same pGtential in diata.tion befeJ?e t~aining and reniaind a\ 
' . . 
about equal levels t_.ftghout the training p~Od$•. 
AccorMng to the ·Fisher table t&r . the levels. et eigBifieaaee in 
~ $amples$.' the d.Utwenee between the sc:eres of the nMest and the 
po~test feP both goaps was higbly stgrd.ft~ant 1 'hhls- means that 
nbstatlall.ea.:rrd.as ~&Gk pla~. Also i!lctiVid\lQ1 tift*iil"ences art~G~ng 
students were hi~ signU'icaali. But there was no sigrd.ticant ·difference 
between the ~s eith~ before $l"' .aft• U'ain1rlg. Xn addition, ther$ 
was a "'et"~' :td.g1l con-elation in the te• ecoree of aU experiments 
aocor&s to Kegan1 s sen•aliza.t:ton ct the average interclass oon~ion. 
Oonclusi.ons 
1. Musio students can leaftl to take :tlhythmi.o.t melodie and 
h~o dieta\ion via. mechanical m.ea11a of repdttt'd.llg tke. exeJ.'eises with 
a m1nimwn of faculty S.nstnction or supamslon. 
a. Such selt~trainecl studen\s can make at least as lll'lmh progress 
in ell ~Ju-ee kinds &t dietatien as those $\udEmta me learn tbrcru.gb. tile · 
regular olasal'Gam proeedure. 
. . . 
3 • Siuee the Experimental. Gl'oup improved. withou\ tbe benefi\ 
of active teaebing 'b7 the. inatru.~; the exercises in aU three 
experiments wel'e proven to efteo\ sel.t--devel.opme».\ in dietaticm as a 
i-esult ot their o-rgar.dzatiOl:l. and realization. 




of each experi.ntent is logicsal art4 natural, based.. UJ'lGn.· the stwlentat mast~ 
. . . .. 
fl.N\ of the tumla:menta:l.$ aRd iiben p:ro-eseivel¥ t~t ure emnplex fact•s• 
J. Suob a. s•J.es of exel'Oisca the.'b etteeh s$lt.;,.d~el.opm.en\. s,n. 
tiota.tion could contribute t.o the Sltocesa ot $lW ~ic thG~ pro ..... 
6. It i.e ·itnportant. to train the $\udeaiis to ·uenttt)' oowe~ 
'l;he Jl'~bmio el~s betee addlns •bltmn te meiedic .stru.etue., 
~ :..; - ' . . '· . 
~ •' . 
beeause the teache:r ~ selec\ ~ those es:eroisee neceistUT tor tke 
m.ud:~~·e musical develepmeat1 at the level of his· a.bWty., 
8. A method ot teaehtq ztesultmg in s.U .... evel.Gpmexm is V'e'l!8 
. . 
valuable and: d.e.slitable at- the ooUege level, where atud•s al'e eaeoul'~ged 
and apech~ te leam as !f)i.lCh as poasi~e by' themselves ·WithGV.t faculty 
$Uperdsiot'l .. 
9. Students are eaoovapd when tney reaU.~e that thet ou :team 
anti progress aa a l'esul.\ of thebt •• ird.tlat1ve and thereby f#OW 1a 
. . .. ' 
emotional matvity atUt mteU,~ual independence+: The method •t teaeld.q 
presellt$4 iD ·this .,~ wU.l pNduee ncb: a r~zat.ioa~ 
. . ' . ~~·. 
10. ~· .dictation e-an. be S\\CO$S~ ta\lgltt. ,.<mtside of ol.aae, 
. .. .. .,,.... ' . . . ~ .• . l.- . . . 
a wge pero-~ of olas~ time, previo~ epent._ \!1 tea.G~JU.as dletatlon, 
• . ,· ¥. .. 
can be utUteett to cover more thoreugb,lr othe aspects et music the01'f .or 
-to expand the content of the eolU'se. 
u. the suooess of this experi.mel\lt · pravee that this t!m~a."riag 
procedure ill tea~g d14tattoa is eae Wf!J1l to maintain eollege..level 
etandard$ $1 ~gbnssfi at14 et Sltb~ect matter con&ent in the teaching of 
11.\laie tbeot7" tWfm tthough an QVerloaUfl.olU'JtiClllum tbl'ea.ten• SUll st~4a. 
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